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q1 qhis, T HE ScHOOLMA'AM of 1923, we pre,.. 
sent to lJOU who haue hued the events which 
these pages portralJ the laughter, the work, 
the plalJ , and the song; and to lJOU, our home,.. 
folks and friends, who haue lived with us 
through qour interest, loue, and encourage,.. 
ment. 
q1 " UJhen memorq plaqs an old tune on the 
heart," malJ this , our ffiemorlJ Book, breathe 
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UJe affectionatellJ dedicate 
this book to 
G)rances c9sabel 'Jl)ackeq 
whose genuinellJ artistic nature and high personal 
wort.h, so graciousllJ set in charm of manner, 
and whose flne talents, unselflshllJ given 
to the service of others, are cher,... 
ished blJ our common Alma 
Mater as richl1J embod1Jing 
her ideals of ''sweetness 
and light,. in human 
relations 
• 
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rances sabel Mackf.v 
• 
• 
.r.=~~~~~~=;nlJ . \ T comes to your mind\\ hen you turn these leaves and see the 
photograph on the oppo::,ite page? Do you think of the time 
v,rhen the original of this negative, with impassi,·e expression 
and ::.traigbt-line lip::., told you no! you could not go home, or 
your excu ·e was not sati:da'::tOr\' and You must take a zero on . . ' 
Your cla swo rk, or that you were •·JoatinQ'" and needed to get to 
• • • L 
work ? Do you think of . ome anxious moment-.. when YOU were summoned to - . 
appear before thi:- inJiv idua l to an:-wt-r for your dereliction:-.? Do you think of 
those frequent a nd meticulou-; talk~ in chapel ,,·hen this ~amc person harped upon 
th e habits that young- ladies ~hould fo rm, the ideals they should espouse, and the 
various characteri~tic~ that ~hould be exhibited by a young ·woman '"·ho \\·a:::- tn 
become a teache r ? Did you en:r specul ::lte 011 \Yhat were hi::- real emotions? I )jd 
you feel that thi.., m a n \\'anted you to join him in a pe rmanent partncr:-.hip in build -. 
ing at Harrisonburg a great school-a ..... chool of good fello\\ ·ship, of loyal ::-.ym-
pathies, and la::,t ing ideals- a school of refined, vigorous, capable, un ·cltish, and 
lovable g irl ? Did you feel that he \\'anted to he a real, per onal friend to e' ery 
g irl\\ ho came to Harri sonburg, tha t he wanted this friendship to go \\'ith you in 
a ven· real ::.en se in the Years that :-;houlci folio\~' \'Our school cla,·s? Do ,·ou feel 
*" .. .., ~ .I 
now that h e counh as his "ih cr and gnld those noble, un ·elfish thoughts and pur-
poses that you are putting into your own life and into the li' cs of others? If you 
rlo, he is satis fied . 
• 
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SEPTE~rnER 21, 1922 
~~~~~~~ F Tll()LT criesl aftl'r kn<J\\Iulgl', and lifk...,tup th) \oicL· 
for unck:r::.landing; ii thou :--eeke~t her a~ :--il \ er, and 
searchest for her a::-. for hid Lrea .... ures; then thou shalt 
understand the fear uf the Lord, ~mel find the knowledge 
of God. 
··For the Lord giveth \\·isdom: out of hi" mouth 
cometh knowledge and understanding. He layeth up sound wisdom for 
the righteou~: he i · a buckler to them that '' alk uprightly. lIe keepeth 
the paths of j uclgmcnt, and presen·eth the ,,·ay uf hi~ saints. Then ::.halt 
thou understand righteou...,ne...,s and judgment and equity; yea, every good 
path. 
'' \ ·\'hen wisdom entereth into thine heart, and kno\\'leclge i" pleasant 
unto thy !:.-Oul, dic::.cret1on shall pre,en e thee, under::-.tancling "hall keep 
thee. 
''Let not mercY and truth for::-.ake thee: hind them about th\· neck; 
~ . 
\\-rite them upon the table of thine heart: ::-.n shalt thou find fa your and 
good understanding in the ~ ight of ( ~od and man. Trust in the Lord \\'ith 
all thine heart; and lean not unto thine 0\\'11 understanding-. I n all thy 
ways acknowledge him. and he ..,hal l direct thy path~.''-FroJ/1 Prm.'crbs. 







!■ lOl i l er owled e, ami liftest up thy v e 
derstanding: if t u seekest her as silver, and 
t s r i  tre s res; then thou shal  
o  t e r , and fin  the knowledge 
 
" i t wisdo : out f his outh 
 rstanding. e layeth up sound isdom for 
ig s: s ler to the  that walk uprightly. He ke peth 
dg e t,  reserveth the way of his saints. Then shall 
t  teous ss and judg ent and equity; yea, every good 
 
"W t i t  t ine heart, and kn wl dge is pleasant 
soul, scretion ll reserve thee, un standing shal  ke p 
 
" t y tr t  f sake thee: bind them about thy neck; 
w  t ta l f thine heart: so shalt thou find favour and 
i  i t  si t f Go and an. rust in the Lord with 
ll : l an not unto thine own un . In al  thy 
v l i , d e shall irect thy p t s."—Fr m Proverbs, 
ha e  nd . 
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EPTE)[BER 21, 1922 
rr=========il L~IIGHTY GOD. our Gr~cious Father, ,,.e are at the be-
ginning of new paths, and they stretch far into the dis-
tance-we cannot see the end; but vve cry unto thee for 
gu idance and for courage to press on valiantly; for \\'e 
seek thy dwelling place and thy perfection. vVe ear-
nestly desire that our \Yays and our work may lift u 
ever nearer to thy glorious fulness. 
\Ye pause, therefore, at the gates of morning- the morning of an-
other school year, the morning of many a rich life, the morning of many 
a fateful destiny- to praise thee, 0 God, for all blessing past, for all joys 
pre ~ent, and to pray thee for al l proper needs of the future. Give the 
student under tanding to season all his knovvledge-we are all students; 
give the teacher truth to fortify all his v,·isdom-v;e are all teachers; give 
the student and the teacher ympathy and loving helpfulness-we are all 
students and teachers together. vVe ,,·ould all be acceptable servants of 
thine. 
Ble s the homes that \Ve have left for awhile, and strengthen the 
hearts there that are yearning for us, but yearnino- more for our success 
in all high things. l\Iay no act or ,,·ord of ours end any shaft of pain 
into those faithful heart at home; but may our homes be happier, always 
happier and richer, because of our .ojourning here. 
And may thy ju tlce and 1·hy peace descend upon our nation and upon 
this troubled world. Mav men learn '"' isdom- the wisdom to acknowl-
~ 
edge God in \\·ord and deed. l\1ay thy wi ll be done on earth as it is done 
in heaven; for thine is the kingdom and th e power and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 
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BLuEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA 
President Lee Literary Societ:;: Presidcut 
Hom e Economics Clnb: rice-Prcsideut Ram-
blers Club: President Ramblers Club: Ser-
geant-at-arms Post-Graduate Class: Pinquet 
Te1mis Club: Hiking Club,· Anmtal Stab· 
,22-'23,· Athlt:tic r.lssociotion; r:llnmnte rls-
sociatiou: J·. Jtf/ . C. A. 
'' J1! arjorie" 
'':\ever not ready" to say what she thinks, 
her courteous but free expression of opinion 
serves but to add to her charming companion-
ableness. 
AKXE BATHURST GILLIA.i\1 
PETERSBt:RG, \' IRGIXJ.'\ 
Preside11t Seuior Class: r· icc-President 
St Ltdenf Association: President Lanier Lit-
erary Socief)': Assistaut Editor "The Bree:;en: 
l"icc-Presideut Home Economics Clu.b; T"ice-
President Cot-illion Club: Librarian Glee 
Club: Secrctarv Post-Graduate Class: Bus-
iness i1lanoger -Degree Class; Secretory Ath-
letic Association; Senior Hoclzejl Team: Sub-
stitute Post-Graduate Basket Ball Team; 
Substit·ute Post-Graduate-Degree Baslut Ball 
Tea m; Corresponding Secreta·ry Alltlllllte 
Association: Stratford Dramatic Clttb: Pin-
Q1-Mf Tennis Club; Piedmont-Midland Club,· 
Choral Club; Tri-C oun f')' Club; Hiking Clttb ,· 
J·. IV. C. A. 
"An 11 e '' 
Her sweet disposition is the pleasing apparel 
of a capacity and a dependability that teach 
an ever-increasing- confidence in the character 
of her performance of all duties. 
• 
M  X 1 LIAM 
U
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REBECCA A1U\A G\VALT~EY 
\\'.H~EFTELD, VIRGIN I.\ 
T'icc-Prcsidcnt Post-Graduate Closs: Sccrt!-
tury Lee Literary Society; Scryeant-at-ar111s 
Lee Litcrol"\1 Socich,: St,udcnt Co uncil; Pin-- -
que/ Teunis Club; Tide-zvatcr Club; S ubsti-
tute Post-Graduate-De.l}rcc Basl~ct Ball Teall/: 
"Rrec:::c" Staff: H OlltC Econo111ics Club; 
• ..Jtltletic Association: .-llttllliiClt' Association. 
}'. II'. C. A. 
''R b .. c ceca 
An insatiable curiosity is but the forerun-
ncr of an originality and cleverness that en-
hance her attractive personality. 
MARY LEES HARDY 
WINCHESTER, VIRGINJ.\ 
Treasurer Lanier Litcrar:y Society: Ser-
geant-a t-arms La11ia Litcrar'y Society: AN-
NUAL Staff '23: H 0 1/l C ErOIIOJilics Club: r 'icc-
President Pi11quct Tc1t11is Club: Glee Club: 
Stratford Dramatic Club; Cotillivn Club: 
Choral Club; . ..Jtl!lctic ./ssociation; . ..Jiulllll<l' 
Association. r. n·. C. .-l. 
Her high rating as a student ser\'c::. hut to 
emphasize her unusual daintiness: and e\ en 
her pronounced inclination to put in her sa~ 
shows no trace of a tendency to dick-tate. 
r 
• 
MN WALTX   
W A KEF I E , I A 
V e i e i t a e e  
a e geaiit-at-arm  
iterary ety u e i  
t n cimte ti- 
t - eg ee aske l m; 
Breeze ome nomi  
Athletic ; A umnae ;
Y V  
" e ec a' 
i l t i t t  
er it t  
ti t . 
. I I IA 
c er r  
nicr er n  
nual ff ' ; ome conomic ; ice- 
i t nquct enni ; 
ti llio  
Athleti A A htm nee 
: V. JV A. 
"Mary Lees" 
i i t ves b  
v  
i ti t t i y 
tr f t t l . 
• 
GRACE HARVEY HEYL 
t.;KIVERS ITY, VIRGIN!.\ 
P resident S tudent A ssociat ion : S tu dent 
Co uncil: B usi 11 ess 111 a nager Junior. Senior . 
and P ost-Graduate Classes ; Secretary and 
S e1·geant-at-orms L ee Literary S ociety,· Pres-
idellt and V ice-President Stratford Dramatic 
Club ; Business JJ anagcr Athletic Associa-
tioJJ ; Captain Junior H ockey T eam : Substi-
tute S enior Basket Ball T eam ; V ice-Presi-
dent Albemarle Pippins; Piedm ont-.Nlidland 
Club; S ecretar:,1 Racl~et T enwis Club: H ome 
E conomics Club: Sc 11ior H oc/ley T eam : 
Co tillion Club; A N N U AL S taff '21-'22 : Hiking 
Club; Chairman S ocial Co mmittee Y . T-V. C. 
• ·'1. 
'' Gra ce'' 
Grace-ious goodness. how can one be so 
vivacious and versatile. and still have the 
power to win the love o f every one! 
A~:\"ETTE LOUISE HOUSTO~ 
FAIRFI ELD, VlRC. IN JA 
P residl!nt Post-Graduate Class; T"icr-Pn:s-
ident So ph om ore Class ; S tudent Council: 
ANNU AL Staff '21-'22; " The Virginia T eacher'' 
Staff ; Glee Club: President and V·ice-Presi-
dent Lanier Literary Society; Alztmntl! A s-
sociation: H om e E conomics Club: President 
and Vice-President R ockbridge Clz.tb ; Cotil-
lion Clu.b: fz.tnior H ock e31 T eam ; P ost-Grad-
uate Bask et Ball T eam: Se tzior Basket Ball 
T eam; Athletic Association; Choral Club; 
Presidc11t L ouise Club; r. IV. C. A . 
"L ouise" 
Culture, without anarchy, speaks clearly in 
all she does. 
---· · 
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LUCY MEARLE PEARCE 
M A RIE.TT A, GEORGIA 
Critic Lanil'r Literary Socief)': HOllie Econ-
VIIIics Club; Ha111p lvn Roads Club: Pinqucl 
Tennis Club: S ubstit ute Post -Graduate attd 
Degree Basleet Ball Tea Ill ; Alumnae Associa-
tion ; Athletic Association; Treasurer and 
Chairman Finance Co 111111iffee }'. If' . C. A. 
u ~1 l " 1• ear e 
Bubbling over with the joy of liv ing, her 
unifo rm good humor compels an affection in 
others, while her seri ousness in work claims 
thei r admiratio n. 
SUE RAI0:E 
LYNCHBURG. VJRGI!\L-\ 
President Deyrec Cla ss; Sccrc /ar.v attd Crit-
ic LN Literan· Socicl\': Sccrctarv and Trcos-. - . 
urer and Scrycan t-al-ar 111 s Pinqttct T c1111is 
Club: S tudr11t Cou~tc il: Picdntollt-Midl(lnd 
Club; Athletic Associatio11: Alumnae Assn-
ciotion; Secretory o11d Chairman of Publicity 
Ca111111illre )'. lf'. C. A. 
''Sue" 
Tho ug h wilty and gen tly sa rcastic. he is 
unifo rmly pa in staking rather than even occa-
sionally pains-making; while her own opinions. 
so firmly held. mus t be regarded as a gooct 
foundation for the reali zati on o f her ambi-
ti on to become an independent politician. 
' 
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{'icc-President Lee Litcrar:,• Socie ty: Scr-
geollf-at-arms Degree Class: A thletic Coult-
c i I: Pi uquc t T £'IIIliS C lnb; Preside 111 Tid c7.c•a-
fcr Club: Post-Grad nate Basllcf Ball T eam: 
Cap tain Post-Cradu.ate-Degree Basllcf Ball 
Tea111; Alllnlllae Associatio11 Exectttive Board: 
H o111 e Eco110111ics Club,· Y . W. C. A. 
''Sadie" 
Rich in everything but avo irdupo is, her 
good-humored attitude towards li fe, coupled 
with an exceptional alertness, will accomplish 
her ambition of making others happy. 
BLAKCHE ARLIKGTOK JUDE:\OUR 
PETERSBuRG. VJl<GlNIA 
President C atillion Cl~tb: Treasurer Straf-
ford Dramatic Club: Treasurer H 0 /1/ e Eco · 
nomics Club .: Treasurer Deyrce Class: Trras-
urcr Pinqu,ct Tcllltis Clnb: Glee Club; Scr-
gaant-at-anns Junior Closs: Lanier Literary 
Society; AKNUAL Staff '23; Pied III Ont-Mid-
land Chtb: Choral Club: .-J.thletic Associa-
tion: A!UIIIIIQC Association. Y . w·. c. A . 
'· B lu 11 c h a " 
H er marked individua lism, emphasized even 
in her dress. will enab le her to realize her 
dramatic ambition. for w hich she is so ri chly 
endowed, of a triumph in a play with a 
"Wi nterset-ting." 
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ALBERTA COlNER RODES 
GREENWOOD. VIRGINIA 
President Stud ell! Association: Secretary 
and Treasurer St1tdent Associatio11: Fice-
Presidellt Degree Class: 1'iCl~-Prcside11t La-
llier Litera?"\' Societ·v: Sccretar'v Howe Eco-
nomics Club: Treasurer AlbeJJ-wrle Pipp·i11s. 
Piedmont-1lfidland Club: A tlzh•trc Associatio11: 
Senior H ockl!'J' Team: Sophomore Baslut 
Ball Team ; Sub.Hitutc Senior Bas/let Ball 
Team; Gradtwte Baslut Ball Tea/11; Captai11 
Hiking Club: Art Editor ScHOOLMA.AM '21-
'22; A lll'lltal S lo ff '23; AI llllllltr Association ; 
Chairma11 Alumnae Committee }'. Tr'. C . .4. 
" ... J 1/Jcrta" 
\Vith an art isti c temperament. without be-
ing temperamental, she j oins thl' admirable 
qualities of self-possession and lovableness: 
and true to every one else. she is therefore 
true to her set f. 
IDA SAVILLE 
~IL'R.\T, VlRGINT.\ 
Ho/11(' Ecollolllirs Clul': Hi!?i11y Club: 




Graduate Basket Ball Team: Graduate Bos-
l:ct Ball f't'am; Ratkct T(•nnis Cluh; r fl' C 
A. 
''lela'' 
\~ ith a heart as good a!' it is iund oi hear-
ing from "Aunt Annie." she studies and at-
tends to her business. 
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MASCOT me SISTER HONORARY MEMBER 
?\1~. CONRAD T . LOGAN NAr CY CH APPELEAR :\ITSS GR ,.\ CE .\ . ~l cGttiRE 
MOTTO 
"Not on the heights, bllt clinrbin!J.n 
OFFTCERS 
EDNA DRAPER . ...... ... . . ........................ ............ .. .. ......... PRESIUENT 
ANN A FORSBERG .. ....... .. . ..... ......... .......... . ..... . . .. ....... VICE-PRESIDENT 
E LSIE BURNETT ... .. . ............ .......... ....... . ............ SECRETARY-T REASURER 




Al~NA F ORSBERG 
MAR GARET GILL 
MEMBE RS 
CLARINDA HOLCOMB 
H ILDA TEMPLE 
CARRALEIGH JONES 
MARY L I PPARD 
SALLIE LOVING 
CLOTI LDE RODES 
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HastTici laardcwt job of all. 
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Jtolls butter hardos stones, 
WaKes them roundsquareorfwt 
With just one littlo pat 
hcinv Maid iv a dusty job 
But Temple does not mmd 
■She sweeps and mops up 
< all the floors, 
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OnBirrnc..m,J;c.·oc:\..utoi :ietl(l~mth 
yc:ntnd 
'liebeyu1 To Itt~~ our nctr~tci . 
" 
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0 ~mall hut noi-.\· cia""· nm,· duhl>etl P. c;_·._, 
• 
X o longer ~eniors ancl not ) d I kgree-:, 
\\"hat :-.omiH·e mantle .... trange about you cling:;, 
Of darkest folcls, ju"t hinting future wings? 
That cap .... o "quare and black:. That collar white? 
That tas-.el dangling, blinding ..... trange delight? 
\\'hat glad pur.uit i" yours? \\"hat goal achieved? 
To whom do you belong-? H) \\hom received?-
\Vhy do you .:;igh and ..,ho\\· such marked distre~s? 
Do \'Ou not like YOUr academic d res~?-
• • 
\\'hat's that? "To none belong-"? "By none received"?-
. \h, mai<len fair. feel not left out and grieved 
Though mi ~ing , enior work that used to be, 
.And not arri\ ed at fourth-Year dignit\·; . ' . 
Take heart, tiHm\· back your head ..... , send forth a :-.mile: 
• 
You shall hut hide in chrrsali!:l awhi le, 
• 
For though you now arc "nothing: but P. G.'s" 
Soon ,,·ill you plume :our !light a!'- full Degrees. 
-E. S. D. 
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A. rrcE CLARK ADAMS 
PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY 
Critic Lee Literary Society; 
President Danville Club; Ath-
letic Association; Glee Club 
'21-'22-'23; Choral Club; Hik-
ing Club: Chairman Social 
Service Committee Y. W . C. A. 
"A 'lltic e" 
Could the Glee Club and 
Choral Club have gotten along 
without An ice this year? We 
doubt it. And complementary 
to her voice, she has a charm-
ing smile with a t iny twi st to 
it-the kind you read about. 
Her memories of Blue Stone 
Hill will always be pleasant 
ones because of the many 
friends she has had here and 




Lonesome Pine Club; High 
School Club; Southwest Vir-
ginia Club; Athletic Associa-
tion; Y. W. C. A. 
''Tony'' 
The Gypsy Trail, a red 
handkerchief. a long road 
st retching ahead, a11 flash 
through your thoughts when 
yo u behold Leona's gypsy-
like charms. She is small and 
dark and quick and takes her 
work, especially practice teach-
ing, very seriously. We wish 





Rockbridge Club; Choral 
Club; Athletic Association; 
Grammar Grade Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
'·A line" 
Which one of the twins is 
the "better half," we don't 
know: perhaps each is equally 
' 'better,'' or perhaps each will 
be a better half in the future. 
Anyway, Aline upholds her 
part of the duet by being a 
hard worker, a cheerful 



































































































Rockbridge Club ; Athletic 
Association; Grammar Grade 
Club ; Choral Club; Y \ V. C. 
A . 
"Estelle" 
When it comes to health 
posters. Estelle leads us a ll ; 
and as fo r work, why work's 
her pastime! Estelle could 
truthfully sing, ''I have a little 
shadow' ' : for have you ever 




(] uly ) 
PITTSYLVt\Xli\ COUNTY 
Grammar Grade Club ; 
Louise Club; Athletic Asso-
ciation ; Y. Vi/. C. A. 
Helen's outlook upon life 
seems to have saved her from 
many worries during her se-
nior year. She meets trouble 
"right smi lingly," as Lanier 
says. T hough Helen has nev-
er had home economics. her 
highest ambition is to be a 
"Cook" when she finishes at 
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SYDXEY M. ARTZ 
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINI:\ 
Choral Club: Athletic Asso-
ciation; Grammar Grade Cl ub; 
f\onna l School Orchestra: Y. 
vV. C. A. 
<·Miss Art.:" 
:Miss Artz's name. like some 
other folks', is indicative of 
her talents, for she can surely 
draw and paint, especially 
when all the art classes are 
indulging in posters. And she 
has the gentle art of being a 
violinist who can entertain us 
delightfully. Hers has been a . 
grac10us presence among us, 
and her refinement and poise 
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CLARA KAOMI AUMACK 
Kll'\G WILLIAM COUNTY 
President Lee Literary So-
ciety; Secretary L ee Li terary 
Society; Stratford Dramatic 
Club; Home Economics Club; 
Athletic Association; Racket 
Tennis Club; President Y. W. 
C. A . 
"Clara" 
Sunny, generous. faithful-
Clara has hosts of friends. 
Her eyes bespeak her a dream-
er of love. Her wisdom and 
wit have made her invaluable 






Grammar Grade Club; Pin-
(Juet Tennis Club; Y. W. C. A . 
"}.1 at tie" 
Mattie is the best of friends, 
and we admire her for many 
good qualities. Sunny and 
cheerful as a morning in May, 
and a young lady with "airs" 
is she. Ask .Mattie some day 





Grammar Grade Club; Au-
gusta County Club; Menagerie 
Club; Choral Club; Athletic 
Association; Hiking Club; 
Y. v..r. c. A. 
"Katharine" 
Serene and quiet, we can't 
picture Katharine as getting 
very angry if somebody should 
eat her bowl of porridge, for 
she would just go about get-
ting another bowl. L esson 
plans and teaching are subjects 
dear to her heart, and she can 
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Grammar Grade Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. 'vV. C. 1\. 
"Bessie" 
\\'hen you see a small, bustl-
ing person going about her 
work in a very business like. 
efficient way. you may identify 
her as "l\Jiss Barnhardt.'' Her 
''hart'' is as big as a barn. fo r 
she is kind enough to stop her 
work always and help out in 
times of s tress. 
• 
jAt\ICE ELOISE BAYLOR 
AUGUSTA COU NTY 
Cotillion Club; Choral Club: 
Secretary-Treasurer 




Here's Eloise, all summed 
up in a nutshell: "Ease is her 
nickname, dailies from David-
son he r specialty. and a sense 
o f fun her so lace in times of 
trouble." But dignified? Oh. 
no, even practice teaching fail -
ed to do that for her. Here's 
to Eloise! l\lay her laugh ring 
on! 
JOSEPHIXE RUTH BEAX 
HINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Ramblers Club: Glee Club: 
Choral Club: Secretary Lanier 
Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Brcc:;c Staff; Athletic Associa-
Chai rman Bible Study Com-
mittee; Y. \V. C. A. 
''Ruth" 
Ruth has a conspicuous place 
in the Hall of F ame. Straight-
forward and cheerful. she has 
won her way into the hearts 
of everyone. Her hazel eyes 
attract your atten tion when you 
first see her; and when you 
talk to her. you realize how 
attractive she is. \Vhen we 
separate. we'll miss that joy-
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:NU\RY BELL BEAR 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Mary Club; Harrisonburg 
Club. 
'' ,.1fary B ell" 
Mary Bell "bobs up" from 
town to attend the P. K. 
classes; and when she isn't 
inviting somebody to walk 
home with her. she is 




that's why Minnie Louise went 
to the infirmary for a while 
one time-sympathetic conta-
gion. we call it. 
• 
• 
MILDRED TURNER BELL 
NORTHAl\'fPTON COUNTY 
Lee Literary Society ; Ath-
letic Association; Athletic 
Council; Varsity Basket Ball 
Team, Captain Senior Basket 
Ball Team; Junior Basket 
Ball Team; Business Manager 
Senior Class; Glee Club '21-
'22 ; Home Economics Club; 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
u Jlr[il d redJ) 
Mildred jumping in a bask-
et ball game, Mildred manag-
ing the The Green Teapot, 
Mildred in a blue gingham 
dress going to class-she puts 
her whole heart into them all. 
lvfi ldred caused one of her 
r oommates to get a strange 










COKSTA CE BOARD 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 
Lee Literary Society; Home 
Economics Club; Cotillion 
Club; Athletic Association; 
Roanoke Club; Southwest Vir-
g ,ma Club; Y. W. C. A. 
''C annie" 
What makes the swains love 
Constance so? It must be her 
way of sai ling along with her 
head so high. No, it must be 
the inquiring arch of her eye-
brows. Oh. anyway, we're g lad 
she came to us from E lizabeth 
College, and we wish her 
success wherever she goes 
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MILDRED KA THRYX 
BORDEN 
FRONT ROY.\L, VlRGIKli\ 
Secretary Lanier Literary 
Socie tv; H ome Economics 
• 
C lub : Student CounciL ; Li-
brarian GLee Club ; Hiking 
C luh; Cotillion Club: Athletic 
Associa tion; Y. W. C. A. 
"Kathry11'' 
The quiet dignity and gen-
tleness that characterize the 
pe rsonali ty of Kathryn set her 
apart from many o f her con-
tem poraries. There's some-
thing in her face that tells you 
yo u'll like Kathryn-and you' re 
neve r disappointed. Judg ing 
from the stacks of letters (ad-
dressed in bold handwriting) 
she is not only popular here. 
but everywhere she is known. 
-
MARY VIRGIN IA BORST 
PETERSllURG, VIRCI~IA 
Hiking Club; President Vir-
g inia C lub; Mary Club; Rack-
et Tennis C lub; Tri-Countv 
C lub ; Athletic Association; 
Y. 'vV. C. A. 
" [' irgiuia" 
\1\fhy does Virg inia scorn to 
eat? And whv is sl.e so en--
thusiastic over gym work? 
\ V e prosaic people '" ho just 
"are as we are.'' don't under-
stand. S he's a quiet mouse 




L ee Literary Society; Cho-
ral C lub; Athletic Association; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
.. Po II 'J'' . 
Xaturalness and o rig inality 
are P o lly's chief cha rm s. H er 
o rig inality seems to show it-
se lf most in her correspon-
dence with the Tar-Heel State. 
\Ve wonder why that's so in -
spiring? And Polly's hobby 
is rest-she neve r gets enough 
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Al\K A LUCILLE BOYER 
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA 
Page Literary Society; 
Grammar Grade Club: French 
Circle; Athletic Association ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
" L 'tl " U.C I . e 
Somebody said that Lucille 
seconded the motion when the 
poet wrote "If music be the 
food of love, play on." And 
she's also something of a poet 
herself, since the adventures 
of her friends have often in-
spired her to poetic lays. Lu-
cille has an ever-ready smile 
combined with a seriousness of 
purpose, which is a good com-




DISPUTANTA . VIRGINIA 
• 
Home Economics Club: 
Athletic Association; Hiking 
Club ; Y. V.l. C. A. 
''Pauli11 e'' 
Pauline reminds one of a 
quaint bit of embroidery from 
Czecho-Slovakia perhaps, all 
red and brown and gold. She 
is an efficient Home Economics 
girl, and isn' t that saying a 
g reat deal? She seems quiet, 





LILLTA~ I~EZ BRITT 
BOYKINS, VIRGINIA 
Grammar Grade Club: Se-
nior H ockey T eam; Glee Club 
'21-'22; Ath let ic Association; 
Y. W. C. A. 
ttl ..-'' 11 e.:. 
'Ne seem to hear bells chim-
ing in her f uture. What kind? 
Vl!e wonder. Will they ring 
from the top of a school build-
ing, or wilt they be accompani-
ment to orange blossoms? We 
can't tell, fo r Inez is non-
communicative about most 
things, and we can only judge 
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MARY FRA XCES BRITT 
BOYKlXS, \' IRGIXIA 
Home Economics Club ; 
Mary Club: Frances Club; 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Athletic 
Association; Y. \V. C. A. 
"Mary" 
Stylish. attractive, and sweet 
is 11ary. She is a wonderful 
"pal'' and has charms of un-
known quantity, among which 
is her power of coa,~ing one 
to her way of thinking. And 
then, too. ~lary is fun-lo,·ing 





Fran - Sisters: Grammar 
Grade Club: Glee Club '21-'22: 
.\thletic .\ssociation; Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
'' Lo 11 dla .. 
Do you remember a discon-
solate. red-eyed little Junior 
who walked around the cam-
pus about two years ago wish-
ing she were at home? \iV ell. 
that was Louella. who soon 
discoYered that she wasn't 
really willing for her sisters 
to do something that she 
couldn't do: so she staid on 
and has been a very worth)· 
successor of the aforesaid sis-
ters. 
-
SARAH ROSEL YX 
BRO\V~LEY 
XORFOLK, VlRGINL\ 
Editor-in-Chief The Brcc::e; 
President Junior Class; Sec-
retary - Treasurer :-\orfolk 
Club: Glee Club; Choral Cluh; 
Stratford Dramatic Club: 
Critic Lee Literary Society; 
Athletic Association; Y. \".'. 
C. A. 
''R I " OS(! .)111 
If somebody should try to 
account for the innumerable 
\\'ays Roselyn spends her time 
outside of class it would be a 
complicated list of Glee Club 
meetings. Stratford meetings. 
and Rrce:;e Staff meetings. But 
\vith all this, she has time to 
squeeze in an occasiona l good 
time. or to stop and listen 
when you have something to 
discuss with her. Perhaps this 
is the secret of her present 
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E LOISE TABITHA BRU CE 
CULPEPER COUNT Y 
Home Economics Club; Ath-
letic Association; Hiking Club; 
Y. W. C. A. 
"Eloise'J 
Eloise is a fond lover of 
practice teaching and has some 
peculiar sayings, all her own, 
when in the midst .of "trying 
times." She can run the school 
Ford too. Ask Miss Day. And 
Eloise can sew beautifully. If 
you don't believe it look at 






Pinquet Tennis Club; Pres-
ident Augusta County Club ; 
Cotillion Club; Choral Club; 
Athletic Association; Y. vV. 
C. A. 
"Helenn 
We know her as a friendly 
senior with a great deal of 
brown hair piled high on her 
head and a lovely voice, which 
she uses to help along in Y. 
W. and anywhere. Have you 
noticed her numerous Tech or-
naments which are probably 
trophies from some of those 
Friday and Saturday night 
dates? 
' 










SARAH AGNEW CHAFFIN 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Home Econom~cs Club; 
John Marshall Club; Athletic 
Association ; Hiking Club ; Y. 
W. C. A . 
"Sa:rah" 
Sarah always g reets us with 
her characteristic "Hi !" and a 
smi le. Full of fun? Those 
eyes of hers tell you that. A ll 
those who are fortunate 
enough to receive an invitation 
to dine with Sarah will accept 
with pleasure, remembering 
her unusual ability and skill in 
cookery at H. N. S. 
We shall always remember. 
too, her optimism and her 
originality, and oh! we'll not 
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FLUV.\ N;.; .\ COli ~TY 
Editor- in- Chief ScHOOr.-
r.rA·A M; ANNllM. Staff '22: 
Secretary Page Literary So-
ciety; Critic Page Literary 
Society; Athletic Association : 
High School Club; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Hiking Club: Y. 
\\'. c. :\. 
"A udrcy'' 
Hollyhocks against a s tone 
wall. and Audrey in a pink 
dress coming toward you down 
a brick walk- did any one ever 
ha\'e such a dream? \\'e he-
lie,·e somebod) has. but we 
know her as the very efficient 
cdnor-in-chief of the ScHooL-
~t.\.AM. who works very hard 
and manages so that e\'ery-
thing gets done when it hould 
without apparent effo rt. 
1 1uch joy be yours. Audrey! 
\ ncl we kno\v just how you'll 
share it with you r neighbors. 
• 
- -
l~CHY PE.\RL CHI)\:\CLT 
I .\Rl'F., l'f.:>\ ::>\ SYL\'AX I \ 
\'arsity Basket Ball Team 
'23: Captain Junior Hocke) 
Team: Grammar Grade Club: 
.1 unior Basket Ball Team: 
Senior Basket Ball Team; 
}{amblers Club: Athletic As-
sociation: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Rub_\' .. 
Ruby is one of the merriest 
of them all-rarely, if C\ cr. 
losing her temper. In basket 
hall he has heen one of om 
best guards and a good fighter 
in all the games. 
Here's hoping she will carry 
with her into her prnfess inn 
the cooperation and cheeriness 
she has shown while treading 








, EPIIIE LEE CLARK 
FREDERtU.:: t OU~TY 
!liking Cluh; llumr l ~co­
ttomics Club ; Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. \V. C. .\ . 
Did you ever ~ee ·ephte 
when she wasn't "tarred?'' 
She always has more to cln 
than any one else. but lw 
good management i 
read\ to go to bed . -
alwa)s 
by 8 :30. 
£,·er) t\\ n or thrl'e weeks she 
gets tho::.e flights of "}.liddle-
town Blues." when no one 
would dare try to keep her at 
H. X. ~. You know she isn'l 
to blame. as she is such a lit-
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SALLIE ANN CLARKSON 
HICKORY, KORTH CAROLINA 
Home Economics Club ; Pin-
quet Tennis Club; Ramble rs 
Club: Y. \V. C. A. 
"Sallie" 
Sallie came a long way to 
get to H. N. S., and she has 
figuratively gone a long way on 
the road to her B. S. degree. 
\IVhen it comes to running 
down Dr. Converse to get her 
very irregular program card 
fi ll ed out. Sallie has shown 
that she has that valuable a s-
set called "stick-to- it- iveness." 
CHARLOTTE 
ALEXAKDER CLE11E~T 
0 .\ NVILLE, \ ' JRCINl.\ 
Vice - President Danville 
Club; Home Economics Club; 
A thletic Association; Pinquet 
Tennis Club ; Glee Club '21-
'22; Cotillion Club: Hiking 
Club: Y. vV. C. A. 
"C!tarlottc'' 
Have you ever noticed how 
fu ll of fun and mischief is 
Charlotte's O'Neillish g rin ? 
In spite of her kewpie- like 
charms Charlotte works hard 
and earns the good times she 




WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLI)[.\ 
Home Economics Club: 
A thletic Association; Ram-
blers C lub ; Hiking Club: Y . 
V•l . C. A. 
"Nlargarctn 
Tar Heels certain ly have a 
loyal representative when 
l'viargaret is nea r. Have yo u 
eve r heard her argue about 
teacher-training in North Car-
o lina ? But teacher-training at 
H. 1\. S. suits Margaret to a 
T . for she's coming back for 
two more yea rs of home econ-
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\\'.\ \'~ESBORO, \'IRGI~l.\ 
Lee Literary Society: Eliza-
beth Club: High School C lub: 
Augusta County Club: Cotil-
lion Club: Athletic Ac;socia-
tion: Y. \tV. C. A. 
"Eli-:abcth" 
Do you recogni.te thi s say-
ing . ''Oh! T know I am goinr. 
to fail?'' \Vei l. Elizabeth al -
ways says that. but she hasn't 
done it yet. This is the only 
time she is untruthful. and 
she just cannot help that. 
She's forg iven. Practice teach-
ing has proved a success fo r 
her and has lighted the path 
of her career. 
BEATRICE 11A Y COPPEH 
I.EXlNGTON. \'LRr.IN'I \ 
Grammar Grade Club: 
Choral Club: Rockbridge 
C lub: Athletic Association: 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Hiking 
C lub: Y. 'vV. C. A. 
"Beatrice" 
Her philosophy of living is 
"Be frank and enjoy the 
frankness you get in return." 
She says she's always going 
to be a school teacher, but has 
he r philosophy fail ed her and 
us here ? 
• 
---------
1r ARTE LOUISE CORl\'ELL 
8.\R:'\\\"EI.L. SOUTH CA ROLINA 
Home Economics Club: 
Lanier Literary Society: Suh-
stitute Junior Basket Ball 
Team: Glte Club '21-'~.2: 
Ramblers Cluh: Stratford 
Dran.atic Club: Secretary 
. tratford Dramatic Club: 
Athletic Association; Y. Vv. 
C. A. 
"ra·· 
"Po" lives in Second, studies 
ho me economics. plays the 
part of a French maid or al-
most anything in the Stratford 
plays, and always has time to 
squeeze in a visit to ''Buzzy'' 
down Oii South Main Street. 
She is small and dainty. with 
hig hazel eyes. and "it's her 
as has a way about her.'' 
---
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P inquet Tennis Club; Cho-
ral Club; French Ci rcle: High 
School Club; Ath letic Asso-
cia lion ; Y. \"l. C. A. 
Annie is loved by those who 
kno \·V her. She is decided ly 
intelligent. quiet, kind, and af-
fect ionate-a g irl with a very 
admirable character-especially 
accomp li shed in English and 
music. Afte r all, ' 'Annie is 
just a mighty sweet little g irl." 
r 
OLA GOD\ iVH\ CRQ);I SE 
BRISTOL, VIRGI NIA 
Page Literary Society; Ath-
letic Association; Glee Club 
'21-'22; High School Club ; 
French Circle; Y. vV. C. A. 
"Ola" 
' 'Katu re made her as she is." 
Just a good all-round g irl 
w ithout dimples or curls. 
W hatever comes. she is always 
herself . And what more could 
be said of anyone? She be-
li eves in dividing things in due 
proportion-not a ll p lay nor 
a ll work. O la is honest, cour-
teous, and dependable: and 
·we predict that she wi ll suc-









CLEVELAND, NORTH CAROLINA 
Page Literary Society; 
Home Economics Club; Ath-
letic Association; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Ramblers Club; 
Cho ral Club ; Y. W. C. A. 
''Ruth JJ 
I wonder why Ruth is one 
of our favo rites? H er love of 
fun, genuine common sense.. 
and buoyant disposition must 
needs come first in the answer 
of thi s question. She has the 
sterling qualities which one 
must admire. 
That her life may be crown-
ed with much success is the 
sincere wish of each member of 
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.\L\~A LEIGH CUTTS 
CHA SE CJTY, \"IRGINJA 
Grammar Gracie Club; Tri -
County Club: Choral Club: 
Athletic Association: Y. \N. 
C. A. 
•· 'I " ~'"'1 'i.'tl 
Alva Cutts is her name, but 
there's nothing cutting about 
her disposition. And what's 
thi s \Ve hear about a preacher. 
Alva? v\'c know that her 
course in life will be a suc-
cessful one if patterned by her 
normal school career. 
DIXA LEE DALTO); 
CR.\ Yso;-.r couxn: 
Secretary Southwest Vir-
ginia Club; Home Economics 
Club: Athletic Association: 
Y. \V. C. A. 
"Diua" 
"Oh, how I hate lo get up!" 
Dina murmurs every morning. 
but she stands by her name. 
'·Good :\ature," ,~r hen she is 
pulled out of bed. She likes 
to have £ riends and she ha" 
ahvays succeeded in getting 
them at H. N . S. She is a 
good student. Especially in 
biology do we find her at the 
top of the li st. \Ve'll alwavs 
remember her for her lovai)Je 






------ ____ ::.J 
:\I.\RGUERITE 
DAUGHERTY 
\\'I XCHESTER, VIRGIN'! .\ 
Grammar Grade Club; Ath-
I etic 
C luh ; 
Association : 
\". \A/. C A. 
"J/ Cl r.CJU Ni I l' " 
Choral 
"Oh. just wait a minute. I 
have some iodine I can put on 
it. And here' s some ammonia 
to give her." \Ve think she'll 
be Dr. Daugherty some day, 
for she's always ready with a 
remedy for aches and ills: but 
jut at present she is verv ef-
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S HEN ,\XDOAH. \ 'IRGDH:\. 
French Ci rcle: Ath letic As-
sociation; H ig h School Club; 
Y. \ \ ·. C. A. 
"f'iolclla" 
Success, seasoned with hu-
mor and good-nature-that's 
\ ·ioletta. 
•·If a task is once begun. 
Contentment's ueYer reached 
until it's done." 
She is never satisfied until 
her good is better and her bet-
ter best. 
~IARY CLYDE DEISHER 
(September ) 
BOTETOURT COvNTY 
Grammar Grade Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. 'vV. C. r\. 
"Clyde" 
She is so capable. and she 
worked so steadily and quietly 
and accomplished so much that 
she was able to leave H. X. 
S. and put in two quarters of 
"yacation'' in teaching. ~Iay 
she al wa vs be as able to -
overcome her ob. tacles as she 
has been here. 
n • n 
-
- ·----




High School Club; Hiking 
Club; Mary Club; .Augusta 
County Club; Athletic Asso-
ciation: Y. \V. C. A. 
"Julia" 
\\'hen Julia looks up at you 
with those sky-blue eyes. you 
don't know \\'hat she is going 
to say next. but it is usually 
something very agreeable. She 
is f rank-oh, Yery frank 
sometimes-true and honest, 
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FRANCES A TNABEL 
DODSOK 
NORFOLK, VIRGIN IA 
P resident Lanier L iterary 
Society; President Norfolk 
Club; V ice- President Norfolk 
Club; ANNUAL Staff '23; Sec-
retary Junior Class; Glee Club : 
Chora l Club; Coti llion Club; 
Racket Tennis Club: Athletic 
Association; Y. 'N. C. A. 
"A n nobel" 
Some of the Mother Goose 
rhymes just fit Annabel : She 
can ''sit on a cushion and sew 
a fine seam" in her newest 
dress; she can "sing a song of 
sixpence" for the kindergarten 
children (o r perhaps "Char-
lie over the Water" ) ; and 
she's so "wondrous wise" that 
economics, hi sto ry, or meth-




ISLE OF WIGHT COUN'TV 
Page Literary Society: Eliz-
abeth Club; Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. VI/. C. A. 
"Eii=abeth'' 
Some folks are dainty. Some 
folks are sweet. But not ev-
erybody can be dainty and 
sweet too. Yet Elizabeth is. 
She has a certain daintiness 
and a certain sweetness abo ut 
her that folks just can't re-
sist-perhaps that's why she 






DUN CA N 
NORFOLK, VTRClNTA 
Lee Literary Society; Strat-
ford Dramatic Club; Norfolk 
Club; Athletic Association; 
Glee Club '21-'22; Choral 
Club; High School Club; 
Treasurer French Circle; 
President French Circle ; Y. 
IN. C. A. 
''Kath ryne" 
''Come on, let's go down 
town tonight. I've go t about 
a peck of work to do, but if 
we hurry we' ll get back in 
time." A good time and 
Kathryne are never strangers 
to each other. I n fact good 
times might estrange her from 
her lessons i f she didn't have 
the ability to hustle a round 
and make up fo r lost time. 
Go to it, Kathryne, even if 
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CELT, VTRGI NTA 
Page Literary Society; Ath-
letic Association ; Glee Club 
'21-'22; Choral Club; I~iking 
Club; Y. vV. C. A. 
"1-I ele11" 
H elen is one of the satell ite3 
usually shining in the wake of 
Nelle Moon. A nd the fun they 
have together inspires every-
body else to mirth. Helen 
takes the P. K. course and we 
feel that her future success as 





Lanier Literary Society ; 
Grammar Grade Club; Nor-
folk Club; Glee Club ; Choral 
Club ; Athletic Association; 
Pinquet Tennis Club ; Y. Vv. 
C. A. 
'·L . " 01MSe 
Louise made her A mark 
when she was a Junior, and 
she has lived up to it ever 
sillce. Oh, she's witty and 
she's \>Vise, but they gave her 
some nickname when they be-
gan ca lling her "Hippo." 






H ome Economics 
Page Literary Society; 
C. A . 
uc tl · " a 1cnne 
Club; 
Y. W . 
Destiny has decreed that 
many people of hi sto ry named 
Catherine should be great, and 
we think tha t this damsel can 
claim a share of g rea tness be-
cause of her unse lfi shness and 
loyalty to her friends and h er 
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?\IARGARET A~K A FORD 
).:ORFOLK. ViRGINIA 
President Lee Literary 
Society; ):orfolk Club : Ath-
letic Association; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Glee Club '21-
'22; Choral Club; Hiking 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
"illargaret'' 
Quiet? No! ! Industrious? 
\Vhen she's in the mood. Pro-
saic? By no means. But orig-
inal! Always when you think 
you've had the "last say," out 
comes an expression wholly 
Margaret Fordized which fits 
the occasion perfectly. On 
winter mornings she ofttimes 
insists that her roommates put 
their fingers out of the win-
dow to see whether it is cold. 
She can study and does study 
-some. But don't accuse her 
of trying to evade the monitor 
so that she can study when she 
oughtn't. 
.. t r 
----
1\JARY EASTUA~ FORD 
IINCI N~ATI. OHiO 
Stratford Dramatic Club: 
Hampton Roads Club; Choral 
Club; Cotillion Club: Athletic 
Association: Y. v\'. C. A. 
".Alary" 
Unusual is l\•lary. As for 
her second big characteristic 
the Mirror has already told 
you. And could any one have 
portrayed Beau :\ash in Jfoll-
sicur Beaucaire any better as 
the waggish fop. the cake-eater 
of that da), the dandiacal 
.. man about town"? \\'e think 
not. 
-
~1AE BlJRKE FOX 
S II E!'-l'. \ N DO:\ 11 CO L':~'T \' 
Lee Literary Society; Vice-
President High School Club; 
Menagerie Club: Athletic As-
sociation; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
A pink and white complex-
ion. a shining pair of eyes. 
a black head of hair. and a 
deep enthusiasm for home and 
everybody there make Mae 
Burke attractive to those who 
know her. Have you ever 
heard her talk? Thirty words 
a second is a good guess at 
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BGCHr\ X A X, V IRGlXI,\ 
President Page Literary So-
ciety; Critic Page Literary 
Society: Athlet ic Association; 
Y. W. C. A. 
''Rutlz .. 
Ruth ne,·er questions wheth-
er ' ' the game is worth the can-
dle"; and she played her part 
of the game so well at H. X. 
S. that she left a whole quar-
ter ahead of the rest of us. 
with a long record of A's be-
hind her and a wholesome 





High School Club; Virginia 
Club; F rances Club; Athletic 
Association; Y. W. C. A. 
"I· irgiu ia" 
\'irginia is always her own 
self: and what more could 
anybody be? In short. she is 
just Virginia, and we love he r. 
She is true to herself. true to 
her friends. and true to her 
duties. Vlith what blissful 
looks does she run to catch the 
car bound for McGaheysv ille ! 










----- ____ =..J 
JULIET BROWKE 
GAR )JET T 
A thletic Association ; Cotil-
lion Club; Glee Club '21-'22; 
Hiking Club: Y. W . C. A. 
" J nliet ' 
\\.ith the Irish combination 
of blue eyes and black hair 
and her well -known ability to 
dance, J ul iet is quite an attrac-
tive figure. She is a girl of 
decided capability, and we wish 
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A ssociation : 
'·A 111 e" 
Club: 
Y. W. 
Ame has evidently taken for 
her motto "The price o f wis-
dom is above rubies.'' She 
is conscientious in her work 
and in he r pleasure too. A me 
always keeps her promise and, 
'"·hen gi, en a task, ne,·cr fails 
tn do her best. In her class 
section the home economics 
ki tchen would be at a loss 
wi thout he r. 
----
ISSIE TODD GRESHAl\I 
P.\ GE COUNTY 
H ome Economics Club; 
John Marshall Club: Hiking 
Club: Athletic Association: 
Y. \V. C. A. 
"I ssic'' 
is a small. capable person who 
is quite H ome-Economically 
inclined. A s Lucille' s assis-
tant Issie would shine, but 
perha ps she will create a name 
for herself as great as Lu-
cille's. Any way, we've surely 
enj oyed her "helping hand'' on 







- ---- ____ :J 
LEOXE LILLI."\~ GRUBBS 
PAGE COCN TY 
Athletic Association: Y. \V. 
C. A. 
·· Leo 11 e., 
\i\l ith "eyes as big as saucers 
and a heart as good as gold," 
she needs more fingers than 
just ten on which to count her 
friends. Leone's part in schooi-
life has been characteristic of 
her probable future: full of 
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Home Economics Club ; 
Southwest Virgin ia Club; 
Lonesome P ine Club; Athlet ic 
Association; Choral Club; Y. 
W. C. A . 
(, E I i:;a be I h" 
Elizabeth is one of the firm 
believers in Southwest Vir-
ginia, and of course she isn't 
far wrong. She never ta lks 
much, but wherever sbe is we 
know her "think tank" is in 
good working order. 
Cheeks o f ruddy hue 
And eyes o f deepest blue 
make her a comely lass. 
-
HU~TER DAVI S 
G\tVALTl\EY 
-
S MITHFIELD, VIRGIK IA 
H ome Economics 
Ath letic Association; 
Club; Y. W . C. A. 
Club: 
Hiking 
Perhaps the tortoise and 
Hunter have something in 
common, because she always 
gets there, whether she is 
driving Elizabeth F ord to 
practice teaching or making 
five lesson plans in a night. 
0 f course she is always ' 'sca r-
ed to death," but we know her 
as a good sport. just the same. 
and we think her H ome Eco-
nomics training " ·ill be doubly 





VI RGIXIA KA THLEE~ 
H AI LEY 
(Sep tember ) 
KEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Lee L iterary Society; Vir-
ginia Club; Choral Club; A th-
letic Association ; Y. W. C. A. 
"Kathleen" 
\Ve wonder i f Kathleen be-
lieves that "the way to be 
happy is to be good." But she 
does not express her beliefs 
very often. She has a very 
level head. and her supply of 
( non) sense is un limited. 
\ i\fhile "Kat" is most assuredly 
a man-hater. she does spend 
some of her time writing let-
ters and addressing them to-
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HELEK EVELY:\ H ARRIS 
RO.\ XOKE. \ 'IRG IXI.\ 
Secreta ry-Treasurer Roan-
oke Club: P age Litera ry So-
ciety; High School C luh: 
A thletic Associat ion ; A thlet ic 
Council; P resident Racket 
T ennis Club: ] unio r H ockey 
T eam; Senior H ockey Tean1 : 
Hiking Club ; Senio r Cheer 
Leader. 
"H rlen" 
1\lore I ike a cricket tha n any-
thing else we can think of is 
Harris-she's so a li ve a nd "on 
the go." And as fo r cake-
wa lking. why, Helen takes the 
cake. Did some one mention 
tenni s? H a rris sure ly man-
ages the racq uet in most en-
thusiastic an d competent man-





.\ t.:GUSTA COU NTY 
Choral C lub ; Glee Club: 
Aug usta County Club: School 
Orchestra ; High School Club; 
A thletic .Associa tion. 
Janet spent la st year at 
Bridgewa ter, so we didn't see 
her "curly eyes and laughing 
hair '' and smiling countenance 
among us. K ow tha t we know 
he r, we can't understand how 
we. eve r existed without her 
a nd her witty sayings. 
She's a lways helpful wheth -
er in so lving a diffic ult prob-
lem in trigonometric func-
tions. o r in ma king a party go 
to the movies. Can she sing? 
\\Tell. she sang befo re the 
Gover nor \\'hen the Glee Club 






BO\'Kl~S. VIRG I NIA 
Lanie r Literary Society; 
Pinquet Tennis Club ; Cotil -
lion Club: Glee Club '21- '22; 
H ome Economics C lub; Ath-
letic A ssociation Y. W . C. A. 
"Bush" 
Cornelia' s o rig ina li ty is we ll 
known at H. N. S. It can be 
seen in he r clothes, her walk. 
and even her smi le. H er home 
economics teaching we know 
wi ll be a r ti stic a s we ll a s thor-
ough. It's a n estab lished fact 
that where "Bush" i there 
a lso is "Po" and ~ ·icc ?Jcrsc1. 
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MINKIE LOUISE HAYCOX 
NORFOLK. VIRGll'lA 
Glee Club; Lanier Literary 
Society; Louise Club; Norfolk 
Club; Cotillion Club; Choral 
Club: Ath letic Association: 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
'· !l! i 1111 i l' Lotti se '' 
The copper glint in her hair 
may need the sun to bring it 
out. but Minnie Louise's op-
timism stays with her. "rain 
or shine." She is truly unsel-
fish and firm in her convic-
tions. \7\T e always wonder 
who is the chief noise-maker 
of the trio in her room. Any-




ROSE STRI GFELLOW 
HENDRICK 
MECKLENBURG COUNTY 
Sergeant- at- arms Senior 
Class; Vice-President Page 
Literary Society; Business 
Manager Gram,mar Grade 
Club; Senior Basket Ball 
Team; Varsity Basket Ball 
Team; Pinquet Tennis Club; 
Tri-County Club; Y. Vv. C. A. 
uR ,, · ose 
\!\Then you see a long shadow 
and hear a hearty laugh, you 
may know that Rose is com-
ing. "String" has a big heart, 
and it is full of good fellow-
ship. She never lets anything 
interfere with her studies un-
less it is something important 
-like movies. basket ball, or 
dancing. Rose has always 
come out on top and we know 
$he alvvays will. 
I 




Treasurer Page Literary 
Society; Mary Club; South-
west Virginia Club; Home 
Economics Club; Athletic As-
sociation: Racket Tennis Club; 
Hiking Club: Y. W. C. A. 
"}~T f" -z a:::e 
We were afraid Christians-
burg was going to keep Hazel 
thi s year. but she came back. 
Perhaps you think she is quiet. 
but she has the gift of making 
anyone laugh even against her 
(or his) will. Never at a loss 
for work is Hazel. 
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Presiden t Southwest Virgin-
ia Club; High School Cluh ; 
Athletic Association ; Hiking 
Club; Y. Vv. C. A. 
"He11" 
The "watch of her wit" 
strikes often and doesn't seem 
to need much winding. Se-
cret ly we believe Henry is an 
understudy o f 1\lr. Chappel-
ear in the gentle a rt of knock-
ing folks (f rankly and to their 
faces we are g lad to say.) 
The inhabitants of Ashby tel l 
us that Henrietta frequently 




\r A \"~ESBORO, VIRGINIA 
Athletic Association; Treas· 
urer Cotillion Club; Secretary 
Lee Literary Society: Treas· 
urer Lee Literary Society; 
Vice-President Junior Class ; 
Executive Board; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Vice-President 
Senior Class; Glee Club '21-
'22: Rockbridge Club; Busi· 
ness Uanager Mary Club: 
Secretary Y. W. C. A. 
"11! a ry S luart'' 
\Vbose never-failing dainti-
ness is the rage and despair of 
al l who rush to breakfast? 
\~'hose light step is so easy to 
guide in the gym after supper? 
\i\Those magic story keeps the 
kindergartners \·vide- eyed? 
\Vhose demure charm disturbs 
Hampden-Sidney ? And whose 
complete lo\·ableness make 
friends of all he r schoolmates ? 
\\'hose. indeed. hut 1Iary 
Stuart's! -
-----
MYRTLE LOUISE IVES 
~ORFOLK, VLRGlNIA 
Lee Literary Society; 1\ or· 
folk Club; Home Economics 
Club; Athletic Association; 
L ouise Club: Hiking Club; Y. 
vV. C. A . 
.. Jf yrtle'' 
\ Ve are not the only ad· 
mirers o f Myrtle's charms. 
judging from her V. P. 1. and 
William and Mary letters. 
l\Iyrtle is a firm believer in 
sleep. and 10:30 bells never 
bother her. \Ve fat people 
want to know why she cuts 
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Lee Literary Society; Gram-
mar Grade Club; Portsmouth 
Club ; Athletic Association: 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
''Charlotte" 
Charlotte may seem quiet in 
her class or on the campus. 
but when you see her in her 
room she' s full of pep and as 
loud as the rest of us. .May 
Charlotte never lack success 




LELIA BROCK JOKES 
S MITHFIELD, VIRGINIA 
Home Economics Club; 
Page Literary Society; Ath-
letic Association; Hiking 
Club; Pinquet Tennis Club; 
Y. W. C. A. 
'·Lelia Brock'' 
Lelia Brock is loved and 
admired by every one at H. 
X. S. 'Who does not envy her 
needle-craft? Some day she 
will be a wonderful home-
maker. H. X. S. can be proud 
to give her the B. S. degree. 
If those mystic capitals mean 
Bachelor of Sewing, she de-
serves them already. 






BUCKI NGR.-\M COUNT Y 
Treasurer Page Literary So-
ciety; Sergeant-at-arms Page 
Literary Society; Elizabeth 
Club ; Athletic Association ; 
V ice-President Grammar Grade 
Club: Racket Tennis Club ; 
Hiking Club; Y. W. C. A. 
"NI ar jorie" 
Who gets mo re letters than 
little Marjorie Jones? And 
whose eyes dance more at the 
sig ht? On stunt night Mar-
jorie can tuck up her curls 
under a cap and make an en-
trancing little boy. "Have you 
a little boy like me in your 
home?" Always joking and 
having a good time. her chat-
tering and laug hte r are missed 
in Third when she's away . 
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]lJLL\ ~1.\E J O YCE 
P \TI< ItK COt.:~TY 
Home Economics Club ; 
Southwest Virg inia Club : 
_-\thletic .\ ssoc ia tion : Y . \ \'. 
c. . \. 
" lfac " 
T his is ~Iae J oyce. altho ugh 
we \\ o uld like to rename her 
"Rejoice." because she alwa ys 
g reets u s with a smile. H er 
de ft fi nge rs se t many a gown 
or ha t to righ ls. 
Those who kno w 1\fae will 
neve r fo rget her unselfishn esc;, 
her willi ng nec;c; to he I p others. 




lH);\'lLLE. VI RGIK' I A 
Home Economics Club; 
Danville Club : Louise Clu b ; 
Ath let ic Associat ion : Y. \~' . 
c. A. 
Lo uise is small a nd bO)'ish. 
Her firs t voyages on "the seas 
o f education'' we re made f rom 
. \ verett College. and she came 
to H. ~. S. the fi rst o f th i'S 
year. P arc hesi is her hobby. 
and she plays the lead ing ro le 
in \\'hat might be ca lled "EI-
c;ie's fri endship .'' 
I - -
- -
SUE ELIZABETH K E LLY 
HA ~1 PTON . \'l RGl N 1.\ 
V ice-President Lee Literary 
Society: Hampton Roads 
Cl ub; E li zabeth Club; Junio r 
H ockey Tea m: Senior H ockey 
Team; Hiking Club : H ome 
Economics Club ; A thletic As-
socia tion ; Racket T ennis Club ; 
Y. \V. C. A . 
''Sue" 
Sue's middle na me sho uld 
he ORlGI~ALITY . A nd all 
who know her agree that with-
out her ' 'the fa mil y'' upstairs 
in Spott swood would be sadl y 
lacking. Beneath her surface 
fri vo li ty li es a sweet. se ri ous 
nature which makes it possible 
to confide in her at any time. 
Harrisonburg will be at a loss 
a fte r June, witho ut "Sue :\lag-
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High School Club; Cotillion 
Club; Ath letic Association; 
Hiking Club: Y. Vl. C. A. 
"C •) onstauce 
'vVhat lies behind that in-
scrutable expression which 
Constance dons occasionally ? 
A spirit of kindness, a lo\fe of 
chatter ( from Constance) , 
and a periodical fla sh of un-
cutting sarcasm. Probably 
Constance's greatest hobby is 
going back "where the Shen-
andoah flow s.'' · 
FRANCES ARMSTROXG 
KINNEAR 
LEXI NGTON , VIRGI NIA 
Lee Literary Society; Gram-
mar Grade Club; Business 
Manager Fran-Sisters ; Rock-
bridge Club; Y. vV. C. A. 
"FRA NCES " 
. It may worry some people to 
have to follow in the foot-
steps of a capable older sister. 
but thi s is what Frances has 
had to do at H. N . S., and 
she has done it with 






CAREY MAY K _ ru pp 








Y . 'vV . 
"Central, g ive me Timber-
ville. please.-Yes, Timber-
ville.-H ello, is this Timber-
ville?" This is Carey's hobby. 
But, unlike some fo lks' hob-
bies, it ta kes up only a sma ll 
part of her waking hours. fo r 
she is M iss Day's right hand 
in the new Keiste r home eco-
nomics laborator y, and makes 
hats and wa ffles and dresses 
and poster s, and does the 
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Lanier Literary Society: 
H ome Economics Club: Glee 
Cub '21-'22; Athletic A ssocia-
tion ; Hiking Club; Y. \V. C. 
A. 
"Pattie" 
Pat's the sort of girl you 
read about. She's one of those 
rare creatures who can adapt 
themseh·es to any sort of a 
condition and yet be happy. 
And her happiness seems to 
radiate-that is, folks are hap-
pier when Pat is near. Pat's 
Yirtues are many, yet overshad-
owillg her virtue is one pecu-
liarity, she adores getting bills 
- in fact she'd like a "new bill'' 
everyday. 
- -
LAURA LEE LA11BERT 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 
High School Club; Cotillion 
Club; French Circle; Lanier 
Literary Society: Junior H ock-
ey Team; Hiking Club: Ath-
letic Association; Y. V\f . C. A. 
"Laura" 
"Shure," an' it's Laura! I f 
you've seen her as Mrs. Ma-
loney or Nora, you will know 
that the tiptilt of her nose 
is only an outward sign of 
her inward Irish-ness, which, 
with her dramatic ability, 
has given us many moments of 
pure enjoyment. And have 
you ever watched her skilful 
pumping of the teacher in 
class when she herse lf, fo r 
some perfectly good reason. 
had failed to crack a book in 
preparation ? Of course she is 
a confirmed old maid, but we 
wonder! Have you ever seen 
her get that weekly letter out 










Lanier Literary Society; 
Sergeant-at-arms Junior Class; 
Secretary Stratford Dramatic 
Club; Sergeant-at-arms Home 
Economics Club; Sergeant-at-
arms Norfolk Club; Student 
CoLmciJ; Cotillion Club; Glee 
Club '21-'22; Choral Club; 
Ath letic Association; Substi-
tute Senior Basket Ball Team; 
Y. W. C. A. 
" J\Iicki' 
Micky's R's and I' s pro-
nounce her a Northerner; her 
g raceful. joyful dancing, her 
deep Ia ugh ter, her love of fun, 
and her friendliness make her 
a good pal to everybody. Per-
haps her most popular mo-
ments are when she is down in 
the gym impersonating a man. 
"'vVhen it comes to memorizing 
for a play, she certainly can 
do it,'' say the Stratfords. Re-
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ARGE~E LOUISE LAUCK 
(September) 
PAGE COUNTY 
Athletic Association ; 
ral Club; High School 





Louise is kind and sympa-
thetic, and when it comes to 
doing "the duty that lies near-
est," she is always ready. In 
spite of the troubles she's had 
and whatever may happen, 
she is never too busy or too 
vexed for a good, hearty laugh. 
Have you ever heard Louise 
say, 'Well, listen, ·Myrtle." 
over the telephone? 
CLAIRE VIRGINIA LAY 
COEBURN, VIRGINIA 
Page Literary Society; Sec-
retary- Treasurer Lonesome 
Pine Club; Secretary-Treas-
urer Virginia Club; High 
School Club; Southwest Vir-
g inia Club; Hiking Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. vV. C. A. 
Depend upon ''Lay" to ex-
press it in a way that would 
bring a smile from anybody. 
And she's as studious as she's 
witty. Claire has a well-
known statement about bliss 
and blisters-ask anybody from 






HERNDON, VIRGI NIA 
Varsity Basket Ball Team; 
Captain Senior Hockey Team; 
Captain Junio r Basket Ball 
Team; Senior Basket Ball 
Team; Jun ior Hockey Team; 
Athletic Council; Secretary 
Athletic Council; Hiking Club; 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Annual 
Staff; Secretary Senior Class; 
Vice-President Page Literary 
Society; High School Club; 
French Circle; Y. W. C. A. 
"Adahu 
Though Adah may lose her 
skill in playing basket ball, 
though athletics may lose its 
appeal for her, her f r iendli-
ness and her joy in helping 
folks out ''shall not fade," 
and we feel sure that one of 
the "rings on her fingers" 
foretells a long life of useful-




































































































PETERS BU RG, VlRCl XIA 
Vice-President Y. W. C. A. ; 
President Lanier Literary So-
ciety ; President Tri -County 
Club ; S tratford Dra matic C lub 
Secretary - Treas urer Glee 
Club ; Hiking Club; A thletic 
Association: Chairman :Mem-
bershi p Committee Y. W . C. 
A. 
'·Carrie" 
"What was that ?"-''Oh. 
just Ca rri e's la ugh." And we 
love her fo r it. H onors have 
been heaped upon Carrie be-
cause she seems to possess 
the qua lities we admire and 
wish our leaders to have. 
There are o thers who appre-
ciate he r worth. too. Ask 
Cha rlie! 
V ALLYE VIRGil\ fA 
M cCAULEY 
AUGIJSTA COU N TY 
High School Club ; Aug usta 
County Club; Athletic Asso-
cia tion ; Y. W . C. A. 
··J'allyc" 
This mi ld-eved member of 
• 
our class is the personification 
of dignity and womanly virtue. 
A fortune teller once told 
her that she was tal ented in 
the art of writing. Whethe r 
thi s is true o r not remains to 
be seen. but we do know tha t 
she is inclined to be fastidious 
in dress, courteous in ma nner, 
and rese rved in speech. 
\\"e wish her all success. 








- - --- ____ :..J 
LOUISE MAE MEADOR 
CU MBERLAND COUNT\' 
High School Club; Louise 
Club; Hiking Club; Athletic 
.'\.ssociation; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
"Louise" 
"Great time o' day !" Did 
you hear that laugh? I know 
it is Loui se. I t is very sel-
dom that you see o r hear her 
when she isn't laughing. Louise 
is kind , generous. and con-
scientious. being always ready 
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LUCY A~::\E McGEHEE 
CR.\RLOTTE COUNTY 
President Page Literary 
Society ; Athletic Association ; 
Junior Basket Ball T eam ; 
Pinguet Tennis Club ; U nder-
g raduate Representative Y. \V. 
C. A. 
(jL~tcy" 
"Lucy the fair. Lucy the 
lovable," is ever tho ughtfu l 
of others. Being a student 
volunteer, she is dearer to us 
still. Never idle a moment. 
she is always either s tudying 
or doing something to make 
somebody happy. And some 
day it will be a heathen land 
and a missionary home that 
her smile will be br ightening . 
• 
CHRISTI KE URSUL'\ 
MILLER 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 
Athletic Association; Y. W . 
C. A. 
"Christi11e" 
Because of Christine's quiet 
and reserved di sposition few 
people know her real worth. 
Associate with her, and yo u 
will find her to be a witty. lov-
able companion. 
vVhile she is smal l • 111 stature 











1\ UCUSTA CO\,;KTY 
Home Economics Club: 
A ugusta County Club; Athlet-
ic Association : Junio r Hockey 
T eam: Racket T ennis Club; 
Y. V.l . C. A. 
Studious. quiet. gentle. and 
dependable, these are some of 
the outstanding qualities of 
Gean. Her head is packed 
with knowledge and wisdom, 
dug from a million books. I t 
is in studying that she spends 
her time and never indulges 
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High School Club; Glee 
Club '21-'22; Athletic Associa-
tion; Y. W. C. A. 
"A 1111ie" 
"I was just wondering"-
A girl with a bigger heart, 
a more conscientious spirit, 
and a greater curiosity is 
found but once in a lifetime. 
And speaking of dry wit-do 
you know Annie? V.Jho will 
ever forget her rosy cheeks ? 
( H ers are truly a gift from 
nature.) She enjoyed her 
practice teaching, declaring 
that she had no fear of it, and 
that it wasn't so hard, either. 
XELLE GRAY MOO~ 
ALBEMARLE COUI'TY 
Lee Literary Society: Cho-
ral Club; Hiking Club: Ath-
letic Association; Y. W. C. A. 
"To know her is to laugh.'' 
This is Nelle. Any time that 
you hear a very contagious 
giggle, which is immediate ly 
caught by everybody around, 
you can make a safe bet that 
Nelle is near. 
But behind al l the fun there 
is a serious t-:elle, and she can 
do what she will when she wi ll. 
So here's to elle! May she 








Vice-President Lee Literary 
Society; Vice-President Strat-
ford Dramatic Club; Presi-
dent Stratford Dramatic Club; 
Associate Business Manager 
ScHOOLMA'AM '23; President 
High School Club; Norfolk 
Club; Glee Club; Hiking Club; 
Choral Club; Athletic Asso-
ciation; Varsity Cheer Leader: 
Chairman Social Committee 
Y. W. C. A . 
''Peggy" 
Official title: Margaret 
Kaeffer Moore. Preferred 
title: Peggy. Chief charm: 
Adaptability, as witness-root-
er for Pirates' Basket Ball 
Team, speaker of our own 
sentiments, leading lady in 
Jlonsicur Rcaucaire. In short. 
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E\'ELY~ BYRD XELSOX 
TT EN'RICO COUNTY 
Lanier Literary Society; 
High School Club ; Racket 
T ennis Club; Y. W. C. A. 
uB·yrd" 
"No. I- don't-think-I-talk 
-slowly," says Byrd, and we 
all don't agree with her ; but 
when she finally gets it said 
it's usually worth having wait-
ed for. Byrd's painstaking con-
scientiousness and quietness of-
ten help her when she is doing 
some of '' the little. unremem-
bered acts." 
• 
DOROTHY P AULIXE 
I'\ORTOX 
1\I lDDLESEX COUNTY 
Racket T ennis Club ; Choral 
Club; Hiking Club ; Athletic 
ssociation; Y. W. C. A. 
''Doro thy'' 
Dorothy looks through her 
''specs" with a calm but criti-
ca l serenity which he lps he r 
to travel a long her way with 
very little toil or trouble. She 




----- __ ..:._ 
~IAR]ORIE BEATRIX 
OBER 
NORFOLK , VlRC I N l i\ 
Home Economics 
Chora l Club ; No rfolk 




There may not be any such 
thing as a sub-solar novelty: 
but ii perse,·erance could find 
one. Marjo ri e would discover 
it. H er persistence and con-
scientiousness in her home 
economics studies are wonder-
f ul to see. Sensitiveness i 
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.\1:\ RIAX LOCISE 
O'C.\ LL.-\GHA~ 
.\THE~S. C.EORGIA 
Treasurer Page Literary 
Society: Home Economics 
Club: Louise Club: Ramblers 
Club: Cotillion Club: Athletic 
A ssociation: Pinquet Tennis 
Club: \'. \\". C. A. 
''Louise" 
lf you know her. well, you 
Jove her: if not you can't help 
admiring and appreciating her 
attractive personality. Louise 
has the confidence of so many 
of the girls that she might be 
considered a ''mother confes-
sor.'' If you ha\'e never heard 
a reading by this Irish girl 
from Georgia. you have some-
thing tn lnnk forward to. 
I 
-




Grammar Grade Club; Cho-
ral Club: Louise Club: Ath-
letic Association; Y. \\'. C. A. 
''J!ildrcd" 
As to the deepness of still 
waters. those who know :\[i!-
dred could probably testify. 
They could a lso tell us that 
down in Mildred's ''depths'' 
lies a sense of humor and a 
love of dignity. \Ve wish her 
the best of success. and we 
depend on her to win it. 
---- -
-----
SIBYL HARGRA \'E PAGE 
~ORFOLK, \"IRC.l :'\ 1.\ 
Lee Literary Society: X or-
folk Club: Pinquet Tennis 
Club: Senior Hockey Team: 
French Circle: Secretary 
French Ci rcle; High School 
Club: Athletic Association: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Sibyl" 
She may not be from Mis-
souri. but a thing isn't so until 
you've proved it to her. and 
she usually sticks to the guns 
of her opinions until she finds 
she is right or wrong. Sibyl 
belicYes that "life lives onlr 
in success." and she is fa.:;t 
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Lonesome Pine Club; 
Association: Hiking 






Can't you imagine a one-
room school building with 
modest Esther in it, acting as 
mistress of all she surveys? 
She is a loyal student and 
faithfu l to her duties, but al-
ways has time to help Mar-





JEX?\IE DEA~ PAYNE 
LOUISA COUNTY 
Lanier Literary Society; 
Home Economics Club ; Co-
tillion Club ; Ath letic Associa-
tion; Junior Hockey Team: 
Senior Hockey Team; Hiking 
Club; Choral Club; Y. 'vV. C. 
A. 
((]. ' ) znx 
J ennie Dean's fun -loving 
disposition is as bright as her 
"crowning glory," which is 
hair of a red gold easily seen 
from one end of the campus 
to the other. She also shines 
in her home economics class-
es; and though her vocational 
aspiration is as yet unknown 
to us, we' re sure she will make 
a success of it. 
---- -
- ..;.. ___ - ---
RUTH STELLA POLLARD 
(September ) 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
R oanoke Club; Grammar 
Grade Club: Athletic Associa-
tion; Pinquet Tennis Club; Y. 
VI/. C. A. 
'' R ut!t ., 
Chatter, chatter, chatter. 
Laughter and more la ughter. 
These are the things one hea rs 
when Ruth is near. H er fam e 
as a teacher preceded her to 
H. N . S., and folks here have 
found that it's quite deserved. 
Have you ever seen anyone 
quite so devoted to Roanoke 
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liARY EVELEEX PRATT 
WAYXESBORO, \'Ik(,li\'1.\ 
Secretary Lanier Literary 
Societv: \"ice-President Cotil -
lion Club: Business 1\Ianager 
Augusta County Club; Vice-
President Mary Club: Junior 
Basket Ball Team; Vice-Pres-
ident Pinquet Tennis Club; 
Athletic Association; Y. VV. C. 
A. 
"Jlar)•" 
If it is to the gym for a 
dance. call Mary Pratt; if it 
is to Fletcher's for a lollypop, 
call Mary Pratt: if it is to 
loaf in 35 and talk .. of cab-
bages and kings.'' call ~Mary 
Pratt; or if it is a regular girl 
you want, brimful of Harris-
onburg Spirit, call Mary 




Page Literary Society; Pres-
ident Grammar Grade Club: 
Athletic Association; Y. \V. 
C. A. 
''Elsie" 
To say that she sees over 
people's heads is sometimes 
true in several ways. for her 
thoughts are "long, long 
thoughts." Her futu re success 
in teaching little Johnnie and 







Louise Club; Athletic 
siation: Substitute 
Basket Bal l Team; 
Tennis Club; Hiking 






Oh. how she hates to get up 
in the morning ! But when she 
finally gets up, she works 
with a will and plays wi th one 
also. Her favorite ejaculation 
is "Lawsy mercy'' and she 
uses it from morn till night. 
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LILA LEE RIDDELL 
H EKRICO COUNTY 
Home 
Athletic 






Look in The 
you'll see what 
1v1irror and 
Lila is noted 
for. Who shines in all her 
classes? Lila ! Who gets on 
the all-A Honor Roll? Lila! 
Who writes our poetry? Lila ! 
She is very studious, and 
this, added to natural bril-
liance, is the make-up of one 
whom we all admire. 
NANCY PEhCH ROANE 
PO'RTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 
Lanier Literary Society; 
Treasurer Home Economics 
Club; Glee Club; Art Editor 
ScHOOLMA'AM '22-'23 ; Choral 
Club; Athletic Association; 
President Portsmouth Club; 
Hiking Club; Y. W. C. A. 
"1Va1Lcy P ea,ch' 
She "ploughs life's road" 
with a seriousness of purpose, 
and her equipment for the 
plowing is good: a heart full 
of kindness, an optimism which 
helps her put "a rainbow round 
her troubles," and a capability 
for doing the things which 
help us all- drawing or mak-
ing a cake in the H. E. lab., 

















"I shall not, will not, work 
myself to death!" has been 
this maiden's constant declara-
tion . She's firmly stuck to 
her determination, and laugh-
ter, rippling on with every 
breath-except in the eight 
good hours of sleep's duration 
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GRACE RO\V :-\:\ 
Pinquet Tennis Club: .\u-
gusta County Club: Hikin!.{ 
Club: Athletic .\ssociation: 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
'·G .. race 
Bliss is the name for the 
good times Grace and her 
roommates have together: and 
it seems to be endles . Grace 
herself looks as if the first 
wind would carry her a wa' 
with it. but she stays around 
on the earth very firmly plant-
ed on her two f ect. 
• 
-
EDX A REBECC.\ RUSH 
( cptember) 
BERRY\ ILLE, \"IRGI ~I \ 
Choral Clnb: Athletic .-\::.-
sociation: Pinquet Tenni:; 
Club: Y. \\'. C. A. . 
"Edna" 
Edna belongs to the "Quiet 
Clnb.'' and she seldom takes 
part in the outside school ac-
ti,·itie : but she is attractive, 
cheerfu l. and bright - her 
smile radiating kindness to all. 
\\'hen it comes to her stuci-
ies. welL she's no quitter! ~Iay 
she rise to the goal she is 
~tri\'ing for and find many 
friends who will discm·er and 
under tand ''the gold beneath 
the surface." 
---~ 
HELEX BYRD SCRIPTURE 
C.\ROLl :-\ E COlJ:\TY 
Hume Economics Club; Hik-
mg Club: Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. \\'. C .A. 
"Helen" 
Here she is-a good as her 
name-loyaL steady, depend-
able, true. and an all-rounrl 
good friend. "Be obstinate ... 
says Helen's chin: "Come on 
and be jolly and happy with 
everybody,'' says the twinkle 
in her eye: but ''Get out your 
pepper-pot of temper," says 
Helen's hair. And her obe-
dience to all three commands 
make Helen's disposition a 
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ROC"KJ NGRAM COCNTY 
French Circle: Secretary-
Treasurer Fran-Sisters; High 
School Club; Cf!oral Club; 
Athletic Association; Senior 
Hockey Team; Y. vV. C. A. 
"Frances" 
Small. but sure and certain, 
is Frances. She gets what she 
goes after, and she seems to 
have gone after the right 
things. as her high school ca-
reer and her normal school 
career have proved. Quiet 
s trength and humor are the 




N OTTO Vl A Y COUNTY 
High School Club; Eliza-
beth Club : Ath letic Associa-
tion ; Y. \1\l . C. A. 
''Katharine' ' 
•·:,: ot too serious and not 
too gay. but at a ll times a 
good pal'' is Katharine. She 
is always quietly in a good 
humor. and loafing is an oc-
cupation quite strange to her. 
Xo matter how hard the tasks 
to be done, she goes steadily 
about them in her own reserv-
ed manner. Avoid ing unnec-
essary excitement is Kath-







1\lRS. JA£\IE MARTIK 
SHULER 
ACCOMAC COUNTY 
High School Club ; Athletic 
Association : French Circle; 
Y. \11/. C. A. 
''Mrs. Sh nlcr'' 
Quiet. calm, dignified. and 
always on time, is 1ifrs. Shul-
er. She is very ambitious and 
fully recognizes the worth of 
education. She is a most dil-
igent student, but is always 
ready to help others when it 
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ORRA ESTELLE SMITE-I 
.PlTTSYL\'ANLA COU~TY 
Home Economics Club; 
Har risonburg Club; Athletic 
Association: Racket Tenni~ 
Club; Hiking Club: 
''0 .. rra 
She's one of those pilgrims 
to the shrine of knowledge, 
who wend their way up South 
Main Street every morning, 
and she likes it "fine,'' for she 
is coming back to do post-
graduate work. 
ELIZABETH SPARROv\' 
WILMINGTON, NORTH CA ROLl N ,\ 
Lanier Literary Society; 
Business Manager Junior 
Class; Coti llion Club: High 
School Club; Business Man-
ager Ramblers Club; Secre-
tary Elizabeth Club ; Student 
Council; Athletic Association: 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Hiking 
Club; Menagerie Club; Y. \N. 
C. A. 
"Elizabeth" 
is about as good an illustra-
tion of perpetual motion as we 
can give you. She's lots of 
fun to have around, and get-
ting on the Honor Roll is a 
common occurrence for her. 
Have you ever seen E lizabeth 
when she 'lvas disgusted with 
anything or anybody? Oh. she 








----- ___ :.J 
BER~lCE LEE SPEAR 
KINSTON. NORTH CAROLI NA 
Treasurer Page Literary 
Society; Secretary Page Liter-
ary Society; Secretary-Treas-
urer Ramblers Club; Athletic 
Assoc iation; Glee Club '21-'22; 
Chairman Social Service Com-
mittee; Y. W. C. A. 
.. B c r 11 ice ., 
"I've read three books be-
sides the text and am half way 
through that." That's Ber-
nice-always up- to-date with 
her work-and she always has 
it wel l done, too. Bernice is 
a "Rambler,'' but we're glad 
she rambled along to Harri-
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Secretary Home Economics 
Club; Sergeant-at-arms Lanier 
Literary Society; Secretary 
Cotillion Club; Secretary 
Portsmouth Club; Glee Club 
'21-'22; Ath letic Association; 
Y. W. C. A. 
"Agnes'' 
Her costumes are so very 
stylish we almost envy her. 
And she has a style of her 
own, too. in getting her way 
about things. She's so very 
little that we have to look 
"way down" on her- in one 
way only. She has a twinkle 
in her eyes that is Agnes's own 
brand. 
, - -
N ORMA AMA -DA SPIERS 
NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGlNl:\ 
Home Economics Club: 
Lee Literary Society; Presi-
dent H ampton Roads Club: 
Racket T ennis Club: Hiking 
Club; Athletic Association: 
Y. W. C. A. 
( ( ~ 'I' J' 
N OrJIIG 
At first acquaintance she im-
presses you as quiet and dig-
nified, but the more you know 
her the further from thi s be-
lief you get. She's joll y, wit-
ty, and talkative. Her main 
hobbies are potato chips and 
solos afte r study hour. We a rc 
glad that she is r eturning 








Grammar Grade Club; Har-
risonburg Club. 
''Abigail' 
Where she got her Stearn 
New England name of Abigail 
is hard to tell, for she's a typ-
ical Southerner with the usual 
disregard for r 's in her speech. 
Abigail also is a day-pupi l, and 
so her visits to the Torma!, 
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President Senior Class: La-
nier Literary Society: Home 
Economics Club: Athletic .\ s-
sociation; Y. Vv. C. A. 
President of the Seniors and 
110et and musician for us all. 
That's Rebekah! S he is ca-
pable and sensible, broad-
minded in everything she un-
dertakes. bri ll iant in her etas -
es. and quietly "all there" 




J\IA \' GL:THRIE TROUGTI 
Hig h School Club; Augusta 
County C lub; Athletic Asso-
cia tion; Y. \V. C. A. 
"Mai' 
"Y.le must have reasons fo r 
speech, but we need none for 
s ilence"; so Mav doesn't have 
to supply many reasons. She 
is modest, gentle, and r eserv-
ecl. Neglected lessons and 
?\fay are s trange rs to each oth -
e r. ancl hence we fee l sure of 






-.\ugusta Cuunty Club ; Eliz-
abe th Club: High School 
Club : Virginia Club: Athletic 
Association ; Y. W. C. A. 
"I · ir.c;inia" 
V irg inia is rather s tately 
and rather quiet. but there's 
no "rather'' about her devotion 
to the work which she doe 
o n the H. S. Course. and a lso 
to her roommate. Both devo-
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Grammar Grade Club: Eliz-
abeth Club : Mary Club: Cho-
ral Club; Athletic Association; 
Senior Hockey Team; Substi-
tute Senior Basket Ball Team; 
Racket Tennis Club; Hiking 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
" 111 a ry '·' 
From the picture below you 
would think Mary had been 
caught resting from her Labors 
on the rock pile, but she wi II 
never deserve a sentence to 
labor as hard as that if she 
keeps up her present industrious 
attitude toward all the activi-
ties she participates in. \t\Theth-
er playing basket bal l for the 
Seniors or practicing for a 
May Day stunt. Mary is never 
caught napping. 
- -
FRENCH ELAIJ'\E TAYLOR 
WISE COUNT¥ 
Vice- President Lonesome 
Pine Club; Vice-President 
Soutlnvest Virginia Club; Sec-
retary - Treasurer Grammar 
Grade Club; Choral Club: 
Hiking Club; Y. vV. C. A. 
up /" r e nc 1 
If ·watching the mailbox with 
a sentinel- li ke regularity may 
be taken as a sign of resolute-
ness of character, French may 
be said to have us all beat a 
mile. "There's a reason," 
though, for few of us could 
enjoy the peculiar distinction 
of writ ing to a member of the 
opposite sex having exactly 
ou r own name. This is 




KAX SMITH TAYLOR 
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA 
Treasurer Junior Class; 
Athletic Co unci I ; President 
Cotillion Club; Sergeant-at-
a rms Lanier Literary Society; 
Vice - Pres ident Stratford 
Dramatic Club; President 
Stratford Dramatic Club; 
President Pinquet Tennis Club; 
Senior Hockey Team: Augus-
ta County Club; Treasurer 
Senior Class; Student Coun-
cil: Athletic Association; Y. 
Vv. C. A. 
Alive to the nth degree is 
1\ an. Study? Horrors, no! 
But when it comes to making 
"A" on practice teaching, ' 'Nan 
can do it." Play the piano? 
Yes, yes! And has she brovvn 
eyes and go lden hair? Yes, 
yes, yes ! It's bobbed, too, 
and ever'ybod:,1 likes it, secret-
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HESTER ELIZA BETH 
THOU AS 
CULPEPER COUNT\" 
Grammar Grade Club; Eliz-
abeth Club; Athletic Associa-
tion; Hiking Club; Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Y. W. C. A. 
((H I ,, es er 
T o know Hester intimately 
is to realize that she can be 
a. true fr iend through and 
through. Back o f her calm 
and dignity is a sense of the 
fun in everything. Her hobby 
is her violin. Though her 
home is in Culpeper, M other 
has managed to come to see 






Grammar Grade Club: Ath-
letic Association: Y. 'vV. C. A. 
''H clcu .. 
"No, I've got to study," 
says Helen when asked to go 
somewhere; and study she 
does from sun-up to sun-down. 
Then when you hear that 
long-drawn-out Haw" in class 
which precedes he r answer to 
a question, you know her la-
bor is about to be rewarded 











FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINlA 
] unior Hockey Team ; Pin-
quet Tennis Club; Glee Club 
'21-'22; Choral Club: Coti l-
lion Club; High School Club; 
Hiking Club; Menagerie Club; 
Athletic Association; Substi-
tute Senior Basket Ball Team; 
Y. \l\1. C. A. 
"Ethel" 
This one of our birds by no 
means suffers her notes to be 
drowned by those of the other 
songsters. Thrush is indeed 
a "helping hand''; for if some-
body is needed to show new 
girls around or to se ll tickets 
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]0 EPHI?\E \VALTOX 
TO\IVLER 
PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY 
Home Economics 
Athletic Association; 




Bare cupboards wouldn't 
have any terrors for Jose-
phine's dog, if she were like 
Mother Hubbard and had a 
dog, because Josephine would 
certainly find a way to fill up 
the cupboard and cheerfully 
cook a bone for that dog. In-
genuity and quiet capability are 




ALMA CA THERIXE 
TRUlBLE 
HIGHLAND COUNTY 
H ome Economics Club ; 
Pinquet Tennis Club; Cotil -
lion Club; Ath letic Associa-
tion ; Y. \'!1,1. C. A . 
"T . ., 
1'1111 
"High fli ghts she had and wit 
at wi ll , 
And so her tongue lay seldom 
still.., 
The only high fli ghts "Trim" 
has a re those relating to the 
pitch of the record of thi s 
"our human talking machine.'' 
Her favorite habitat is the H. 
E. Laboratory, and we predict 
that this training is going to 
be very useful in the future-






High School Club; Hiking 
Club; Athletic Association; 
Y. 'vV. C. A. 
"Susie" 
The name might describe a 
character from Dickens or 
somebody in "Alice in Won-
derland," but she's just our 
Susie Turpin, good-natured, 
generous, and quiet-always 
lovjng the joke columns in 
anything she reads. Years full 
of happiness and prosperity 
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El. L \ ~[ l:.RCL:DI:S 
\ l:.LEY 
Ll'c Literary Society: Lone-
some Pine Club; Southwest 
\ 'irginia Cluh. Athletic Asso-
ciation: Y. \\' C. .\. 
"Ella" 
}{omance hovers around 
her. and romance robbed her 
of her roommate not long ago. 
Tho11gh Ella is from math-
west \'irginaa. she looks as if 
she might have come from 
some quaint tulip-filled town 
in f !nil and. Haven't you no-
t ict·d her Dutch profile? 
I 
-
LLlll L !,L\D\~ 
\J~tr:\T 
I'OI<Ts M Cll' T II, \ '1 HC.I N 1 \ 
-
1 lome Economtcs C luh : L ee 
Literary Soctety: G lee C lub 
'21-'22; Tliking Club: Racket 
Tennis C luh: Business i\Ian-
ager Portsmouth Club; Ath-
letic .\ ::.sociatinn. \'. \\'. C. A. 
"Gladys" 
Glady!> can express her opin-
Ion~ loudh. we admat. but • 
good-na tured!). "for a' that.'' 
Dependable and modest. help-
ful. and I ika blc i:. Gladys. She 
j.., also one of that insepa r -
able group ca lled "the famil) ·· 
111 thard dormitory. In her fu-
ture career o f teaching ho me 
econom ics. may her seam s he 
• 
fin1.' and her bt scuit s light! 
- -
--------
Ill I 1.:\ .\1.\BEL 
\\ .\GST.\FF 
H E I< X DO X, \ I 1<<.1 X I \ 
Junior Basket Ball Team; 
Junior Hockey Team; Senior 
Basket Ba ll Team: \ 'ar sit) 
Basket Ball Team '2.2: Cap-
tain Basket Ball Team '21 : 
Athletic Counci l: !liking 
Club: Pinquet Tennis C luh : 
As is tant Business .\I anager 
Senior Class; High School 
Club: \'ice-President French 
Circle: Secretary Page Liter-
ary ociety: Athletic .hsncia-
tion: Y. \Y. C. A. 
"ffclcll" 
She as our "little captain," 
and we all love he r just fur 
hersel f-whether s he i~ the 
quick. active. enol. running 
center o n the gym Aoor. or th e 
hu ine s- like ) nu ng woman 
con ierring with ~ Irs. J ohnstnn 
about a \ "arsity game, or the 
accmate s tudent in thl' c lass-
room. or "just H e len" an tlw 
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~L\RY ZEL~L-\ \\'AG TA.I:;? 
H ERXDOX. \ 'lRGIX lA 
Junio r Basket Ball Team: 
Senior Basket Ball Tea m: 
\ 'arsity Basket Ball Team '22-
'23: Sen ior H ockey Team: 
Pres iden t Pinquet Tenn i:> 
llub: Sergeant-at-arms Page 
Litnary Society : French Cir-
c le: Hig h chool Club: Hik-
ing C lub: Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. \\'. C. :\. 
'"Zc/111a .. 
Zelma is one of the trio 
which. when it's playing bas-
kt:t ball. should be known as 
''\\'ag taff and Company." 
Pia~ ing with Adah as for-
\\"ard. she helps make a mar-
ve lo us team: and thi s is only 
one of her abi li ties. f or in he r 
class wo rk :.he is a joy to her 
in :- truc:ors: and as to her 
pract ice teaching-just ask 
"<>n,c of her pupils if they 









XORFOLK. \ ' lRGl :"'l:\ 
! \ N;'\U,\L Staff '23: Lanier 
Lite rary ocie ty : 1\'orfolk 
C lub: Glee C lub: Secreta ry 
French Circle; Grammar 
Grade Club: .'\th letic .'\ ssocia-
t:on: Y. \\' . C. .""\ . 
"' //dell .. 
Is it cotch or Iri sh that 
she is? .\n)way. she is o.1e 
of them. and you alwa~ s get 
an impression of dry wi t and 
of a bit o f temper behind her 
Titian hair. I n adcl itio:1 to her 
gene ra l inte llectua lih·. some 
kind patron sa int endowed 
H elen with a musica l abi li t\ 
which i:> truly a wonderft;l 
gift. H ave )Oll en~r tri ed to 
~uess what r I e len \\' OUid do 
wi th o ut A 1111 a bel or An nabr I 








.).fJ<. . GLADY COI~ER 
\V:\~IPLER 
A GGt:ST1\ COUNTY 
Augusta County Club: Cho-
ra l Club: A thl e tic Assoc iat ion: 
Y. Vl . C. A. 
''Gladys"' 
Gi\'en: a pair o f spa rkli ng eycc;. 
A sunniness that never die s. 
A head adorned with curh· 
• 
hair. 
.\nd the re!\ ult is "Glad -;- I 
- D on't-Ca re ." 
Add to the aho\'e a cap;thlc 
mind. 
A sympathetic g irl and kind. 
\\'ho took a chance and did 
con fess-




















MAR MA W S I F 
ERX , VI NI  
t ll a : 
r sket al ea ; 
V t ll ea  '22- 
*23; i r ockey ea ; 
si e t i et ennis 
C l  : t- t-ar s age 
iter : rench ir- 
: i h S hool lub: ik- 
l : t letic ssocia- 
ion . W. . A. 
" lnm" 
is e f the trio 
, it's playing bas- 
et ll, ld e o n as 
"W st ff o pany." 
l y it as f r- 
war . e l s ake a ar- 
s a  this is only 
f r lities, or in her 
s e is a joy to her 
s t : d as to her 
tice teac i — st ask 
some f r pupils if they 
't love t eir teacher. 
HEL N McHA V 
WA  
N , VI INIA
Annual t ff ' 3; Lanier 
S i t : Norfolk 
; l : retary 
ir l : ra ar 
l ; A letic Associa- 
i . W. . A. 
Hel n" 
it S tch r Irish that 
i A y , she is o.ie 
t , lw ys et 
r ssion f ry it and 
it f te r behind er 
i  ir. In a dition to her 
l i tel ectuality, so e 
tro int endo ed 
le it sical ability 
is truly a rful 
t. a e you eve tried to 
g t Helen would do 
t nnabel r nnabel
with ut len  
MRS. S N  
WAMP  
U U A  
ty l : o- 
l l : t letic s i i : 
W. .  
hnlvs" 
ven ; ir f r lin e es. 
i ss t at e er ies. 
r e ith rly 
 
A r sult is " ladvs—I 
— 't— r .  
t t b ve c able 
, 
tic irl kind, 
W ce did 
f ss— 





















Lanier Literary Society; 
Home Economics Club; Dan-
ville Club: Athletic Associa-
tion: Pinquet Tennis Club; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
''Elsie" 
Telegrams, specials, and vis-
itors simply flock around El-
sie, and from her pleasant 
ways we can well understand 
why. In sewing and cooking 
she is proficient. and the home 
economics classes are glad she 
joined them this year, for she 
truly be I ieves "vVhatever i-; 
worth doing at all is worth 
doing well.'' 
.. 
}.L-\RY KA THERI:\E 
VvARREK 
XORFOLK. VIRGINIA 
Lee Literary Society; Vice-
President Home Economics 
Club: ~orfolk Club; Racket 
Tennis Club; President Mary 
Club: Coti llion Club: Ath letic 
Association: Y. vV. C. A. 
'·-~I a ry .. 
''1vfa ry, Mary quite con-
trary!" Sometimes this classic 
quotation fits, but more often 
she is quite the other way-
happy and care-free. She does 
well in her classes and has 
quite a bit of originality. You 
can't stump 1viary; she's al-
ways on her guard. K o need 
to wish her success; we know 





I - ___ ..;._ ____ ::J 
S. \R.\H EVA \ r\' ARRE:\ 
~ORFOI.K, \'lRGl~T:\ 
Home Economics Club: 
X odolk Club: Lanier Liter-
ary Society; Athletic Associa-
tion: Racket Tennis Club: Y. 
\ \'. C. A. 
"Evo" 
Here's to Pee \Yee. the 
smallest in our class. She's 
lively. good-natured, and jolly. 
If in trouble. apply to Eva. 
She has plenty of school spirit 
and does her work well. \i\rhn 
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BECL.\H AR:\ \VEDDLE 
BOTETOURT COUNTY 
Ath letic Association; Choral 
Club: Hiking Club: Y. vV. C. 
A. 
"Bculolz" 
A jolly way has Beuiah of 
1111Xll1g up conscientiousness 
with good nature. and consid-
eration for others with fair-
ness to herself. ~lay she al-
ways balance the sca les in a 
way as agreeable as this. 
' . 
• . ' 
FLOREXCE AIARGARET 
\\'ILJ:.Y 
GOH!lO~ SVlLLE, VI RG I :\ T.\ 
Page Literary Society: 
Home Economics Club; Ath-
letic . ssoc iation: Student 
Counci l '23: H iking Club: 
Cho ral Club: Glee C lub; Y. 
\ IV. c. A. 
· · J/ argo rc f" 
i\Iargaret plays. sings. whis-
tles-most specialy she whis-
tles-and 'ou can know there-• 
by when 1\Iargaret's coming. 
Here· a twinkle ever merry: 
Here's a smiling mouth so 
cheery 
That its g reeting always helps 
us on our way: 
Here's a helping hand that's 
ready: 
Here's a heart that' s true and 
steady: 
"Oh. that's Margaret." every-






- _ __ _ ::J 
LTLLIE KA THERIXE 
\VILMOTH 
CHASE CITY, VTRGlNIA 
Grammar Grade Club; Cho-
ra l Club: Ath letic Association; 
Tri-County Club; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
' .. f( ate" 
''All is fair in love and war.'' 
If you hear a giggle and sec 
a dim pie. you may guess . 
''That's Kate.'' She has the 
magic power of making one· s 
troubles lighter. That heartv 
laugh. in which you can't ig-
nore the aforesaid dimple. 
chases a ca re entirely out of 
existence. You can't forget 
Kate's continuous love affair~. 
even if you don't remember 
al l the participants in them. 
i 
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~II LDRED \\"lL~ OX 
\\ Y OXG 
P.\1,£ \OL":\TY 
Lanier Literary oc1ety: 
Cotillion Club; Choral Club: 
Glee Club '21-'22; Hiking 
Club; tratford Dramatic 
Club; .\thletic AssociatiOn: 
Y. \\·. C. .\. 
·'Jflldrcd'' 
Remember :\lddred's cotch 
dance with Jennie Dean? And 
n:mcmber ho\\ she dances in 
the gym? Of course this is 
why she spends so many week-
ends awa) at hops and final . 
Hut while she' here she works 
'er) hard-especially at her 
knitting. Let me see. is this 
the iort\ -'le\'enth or fifh·-
'k\'enth ~"eater you've made. 
).filrlrt>d? 
~=-===....:-=--====--=-::...:~!-: - ---- -
2\1.\.RY GILLIE Y £.\ TT ~ 
CII.\TH.UI. \ IIH.J'\1 \ 
Grammar Grade Club; :\Iary 
(luh; Athlet1c . \ s~oc•at l OIJ; Y. 
\\" c. .\. 
".llarv" 
.\ ver) quiet girl •" :\lary. 
he is llelen Andt·rson's of-
ficial ... hado\\. for ) nu neYer 
5ee om• '' ithout the o ther. 
:\[an is one of . the willin•Y .... 
helpers. "hatc\'er ma) be the 
call. The) sa\ -but she 
dcw..,n't- that her career i:. al-






~1.\ll!SO'\ < Ol :\TY 
Page Literar) Society; Pin-
quet Tennis Club: Y. \\". C. .\. 
The Yer) plea .... ante .... t thing 
about her plea.ant !>eli is her 
speaking \·nice-low and clear. 
:\nd wasn't it a plea!>un· tn 
help her around \\ htn !>he 
wa crippled up "ith a broken 
ankle! That ''a ... lwcause ... hc: 
didn't helpJe..,.., • 111-
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-Cll:\LCER 
~euior (!Uas.s 
Harrisonburg ~taft Normal g,r}Jool 
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Hht!J P~trtH i!{l'turuiug 1Ji rom {i:IJr Uluu1lu 
PROCESStO~ \L 
:tlu!J Ql)urrtt au~ iijrr Qtnurt 
So'c 
Come, lr~s~cs and htJs, get le:we of your dad~ . 
. \nd a""~ to the ;\ lar-pole hir. 
hll e\ 'n faire ha~ t sweetheart there, 
• 
And a fiddler st:10d1ng by. 
For \ Villr shall dance ,,·ith l ane, 
• • 
.\nd Johrlll) has bOt his Jo:1n. 
To trip it, trip it, trip it, trip it. trip it, up 
and do\\'n-
'To • • • • • tnp at. tnp at. tnp 
. . .. . . 
1t. tnp Jt. tnp at, up 
and down. 
i!tnhht ifi,nnil tttlta 18atw 
• 
\\ 'ill Scnrll't, Friar Tuck. Littlr John. Allan -a- Dale'. anJ other~ 
Duurr 
GJm, '' orm Garland Dnnrrrs 
Come A-l\ laying l 
P:tstoralc J 
Wrumuiun of tlfr iUay <@tu't'tt 
~L\Y D.\\ So~cs 
• • • • • • • • • 
IDaun'5 
• 
ButterHy (a traditional d:u1Ll') t 
Ruity Tufty . . . . J • 
• • • • • • 
.Arrl11'l'!J Q!nutrst 
Robin J lnnd and Ba11tl 
florrhi (!lull JITttablrr 
"'{" . ' 1 .. o cnt arc· em to < nn-.:e. 
• 
~I il kmai& .. 
\ Jorris men approath, "ith ll ohhy H orse, .l t·strr, :md Fiddkr 
Duurrs 
Tide well Proccs:;ionnl ( entrallce) 
Bean Setting • • • • • • • • • • 
nluff King Hal • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Orft turuts 
may arty Ifctunmi iff CSJl)!1 H onDa 
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' M ) Peasants 
e j 
fl { tr ti ance [ Milkmaids 
f . j 
l|rry (Eoutru  
Hoo nd 
iHorns f al —iFiiiM  
"T e ice ' t da c ," 
M r ac wi H bb or . Jeste an iddle  
IDaitf o 
es e s a t n  
Morris Dancers 
lHhtiiuuj of fHau-JIuIr 
B ff Peasants 
'Forth goth nl the court both 111tl$t and lest. to it·tche the floures tresh, 
and brnunche, and blame." ' 
• 
i!tnhtn t.~onil' s ilunll 
"Bold Robin Hood and all his band-
Friar Tuck, ,,-;th quarter-stnff nnd co\d, 
Old Scathelock, "ith his surly sco\\ 1, 
J [aid ~Inrian , fair as ivory bone, 
Sc:ulet. and :\Iutch, anli Little Tohn." 
• 
<6nrlunll ilnttrrr.s 
"Gentlemen and ladie$, 
\\~e \\'ish you happy :\Iny; 
\\~e come to shO\v 'ou a Gnrlnnd 
• 
Because it is :\ I :n·-Da, ." . . 
"The} nimbl)· thrir feet doc ply, 
And bra,·ely tn· the victory . . . 
In honour o' th' milking paile.'' 
fll11nrrts ilunrrr.a 
"It was my hap of late, by chance, 
To meete a country :'d orris dance, 
\\rhen, cheefest of them all, the F oole 
Plaied with a ladle and a toole; 
But "~hen the Hobby-horse did wilw, • • 
Then all the n·enches ga,·e a tihy." 
"\Vith a no\·se and a din. 
Comes the :\lorris-Dancer in . 
\ Vith a fine linnen skirt, 
But a buckram skin.'' 
QJqr lJTnnlr 
"J l ) slee\·es are like some :i\ I orris-dancing fello, 
l\ 1 ~ stockings, ideot-Iike, red, greene, yc!Jo,, ." 
lltnbtng nf fit{ay Jnh~ 
"The :\ Iaypole is up ; 
~ow giYe me the cup, 
I'll drink to the garlands around it, 
But first unto tho-:e 
\ Vhose hands did compose 
The glory of Ao\\·ers that crown 'd . ' . It. 
" a most d lest, t  fetc e the floures fresh, 
a o *" 
Rubiu ib oii' llatib 
I3 ri is nd— 
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l wit wl  
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fl w r ' it." 
• 
R ECESSTOX \L 
SONG 
CoRNISH 1VlAY Soxc 
Ye country maidens, gather dew 
\Vhile yet the morning breezes blow; 
The fairy rings are fresh and ne\Y; 
Then cautious mark them as re go. 
CHORUS 
Arise. arise, the night is past, 
The . b lark hails the Jawn of Jay; 
Care, get thee hence, from this place Av! 
For mirth rules here this morn of ~Tar. 
• 
"Against :\laic, e\'err parishe, toune, and \·illage assemble thrmselYes 
to-gether, bothe men, women, and children, olde and yong. They goc 
some to the woodes and grO\ es, some to the hilles and mountaines, some 
to one place, some to another, where they spend all the nite in pastymes. 
and in the mornying they returne, bringing with them birch howes and 
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The Senior Class 
§tatr Normal §r4nnl 
FRESE ITS 
The Lamp and the Bell 
F\' EvxA ~T. \~ r:-.: cENT ).lrr.LAY 
Open-Air Auditorium 
FRIDAY EYENI.\G, Jl.NE 1, 1923 
8:30 O'CLOCK 
PERSONS OF THE PLA Y 
L or enzo, King of Fiori ... .......................................... ... '.\fLLDRED LAMPHIER 
'.\Iario, King of Lagoverde .................................. .. ........ ROSELYN BROWNLEY 
Guido. Duke oi Versilia ..... . ............................................. .. . '.\1ARY FoRD 
GioYanni J HELE~ EA~LY 
~~;;lmo Gentlemen at the con rt of L oren7o ........................... ·1 ~~~~Ek~~LO~ r. 
Fidelia, Jester at the court of Lorenzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AN TAYLOR 
Cesco. Townsman of Fiori . . . ...... . ....... .......................... ... .. RosE HENDRICK 
Beppo, a littl e boy ...... . .................................................. ..... ::\lAE F ox 
Clerk .................................................. .. ............ KAT HRYl\E DuNcA~ 
Octa,·ia, L orenzo's second wife .......................................... '.\(ARY BELL BEAR 
Beatrice, daughter of L or enzo . ..... . .. .................................. '.\I ARGt\RET '.\IooRE 
Bianca, daughter of OctaYia ................. ....................... ....... '.\1ARY WARREN" 
Laura '.\IARY STUART H eTCH ESOK 
Carlotta LAURA L AMBERT 
F rancesca 'CLARA A UM ACK 
\ -iola Ladies at the court of L orenzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CoNSTANCE BoARn 
Arianna BETTY SHrELDS 
Claudia (OR.!.'\"ELIA HART 
Grazia . maid to Beatrice and Bianca .......................... . ............ ".\f ARlE (ORXELL 
Guilietta. maid to Bianca ......................................... .\JrxxrE L outsE HA YCOX 
L eonora '.\fARJOR LE JoNES 
Giuliana \\'omen or Fiori ......................................... PA1:LINE BOW).f.\l'\ 
GiO\·anetta EnK A Rt.JsH 
Gilda, a little g irl ........... .................................. ............. NORMA SPIEHS 
Pierrot } St 11. PI { ::\{[LDRED 'v\'Yso:xr. Pierrett ro mg ayers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · JENNIE DEAN PAYNE 
.:\CT 1. 
Acr 2. 
:\ CT 3. 
ACT 4. 
AcT 3 . 
Soldiers, Pages 
PROLOGCE 
.-\ garden of the palace a t Fiori; four years later 
A garrlen near the palace at Fiori; fo ur months late r 
A field or meadow near F iori-the fol lowing summer 
A market place in F iori; fiye years later 
A room in the palace at F iori. 
• 
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ke Mi t re 
HistorlJ of the Class of '23 
( \\'1th .\pologie to Homer) 
Sa} no\\, )C .:\llle. who on Ol)mtn~:> dwl'll. 
\\'hat deed~ the Class of '23 achieved. 
For should we seek the story all to tell, 
X ot if ten tongue \\'ere our·. ten mouths to speak. 
Breath inexhau~tible. and hearh of brass. 
hould \\ e succeed. unless. 01) Ill tHan }.faid 
Ye should a-;s1stance lend to recnrd make 
Oi those. the girls who came 111 ·n. 
- carce had blithe summer run its jo) ful cuur!>e, 
\\'hen Saturn bade the clear-voiced heralds call 
To breezy Blue-Stone Heights the ca re-free g1rb. 
From C\'ery quarter thronged the eager crowd. 
Once there, a dav or two the\ were content, . . 
And then. like helple · widows or like babes. 
They mourned their cruel fate and pined for home. 
But soon in solemn conclave met to see 
If they by practicing for basket ball 
}.fight \\'ard destruction from the X ew-Girl hnst. 
On Old Girl!>' side there weighed an equal dread. 
Lest some ill-fortune should befall their team. 
The game was called: their bloomers both did don 
And to the ~!,) m they all did then repair. 
Such c;trength and skill to Xew Girls there was given 
That e\·er 111 fond mem'ry hall be kept 
On Blue- ~ tone Hill the glor) of their name. 
\\'ho fir t the vict'ry for Xewcomers won. 
\\'ith this. fre.,;h spirit passt>d along the ranks. 
Exciting all, and fixed in e\ ery heart 
The firm resolve to wage unwearied war: 
And dearer to their hearts than thoughts of home 
Or wish'd return. became the hockey field. 
Thank<.gi\·in~ came. and loud ere early dawn 
The clamor rose. Then all did \·aliant fight. 
Dut neither s1de \\'ith victory \\'as crowned. 
- \\'hen morn in saffron rnhe the earth n'ersprcad. 
And \\'ayland. Lord of Tramps. a picnic planned 
On purple ).J assanutten's highest peak. 
The sturdy ] uniors armed them for the hike 
And sallied forth. with food and drink upplied. 
As up the craggy teep the) onward pressed. 
There rose the mingled shoub and groans of girl 
Then on the peak they stood and looking down 
Surveved the • ·or mal School and \" allev broad. . . 
The) 'd hop~cl that to their home on Rlue-Sttme Hill 
They might ere night in triumph ha\'e returned: 
But \\reck the train delayed. and camped awhile 
At Keezletown the stranded X urmal girls. 
-.'\s time \\l'llt on. a chief tlwy dirl elect. 
. \nd \ ahant Roselyn led the J uninr host. 
-
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Obedient to her \\urcl. the} S\\lit prepared 
.'\. great fe~ tiYity. and 111 the gym 
Youth whirled around 111 joyous danct:. to sound 
Of tuneful stringed instrument. and drum. 
\\"ith fierce delight each -;eized some childish toy 
And crowned with awful din the carnival. 
-To bring hack happy childhood. juniors staged 
In merry spring a "?dothl'r Goose Land" play, 
In which bright ) ouths and beauteous maidens danced. 
:\nd Bo-Peep sought Bo) Blue through many a maze . 
. \ numerous cro\\ d around the play sun eyed. 
-On Field Day to the course the Seniors came. 
Breathing firm courage. bent on mutual aid: 
:\ud on the other side the Juniors moved. 
They met: but can not we. with mortal power. 
Each footrace and each se,·eral combat paint. 
The noble pri ze the gods to eniors ga,·e; 
Xot always could the Juniors vicfrv win. . . . 
-The year was ended. and throughout the state 
The Xormal girls their several ways dispersed. 
-Time passed: and them the next revolving year 
Beheld again on Blue tone's breezy heights. 
The hour had come when all the enior class 
.i\[ust awe-inspiring enior trials face; 
Amazed they stood. and pale with terror shook. 
But wise ).finerva. blue-eyed 1faicl. on l11 em 
Her strength-and-courage-giving scepter laid . 
.-\nd guided them in safety through the yectr. 
-''The Green Teapot will brew tonight.'' 't\\'as said: 
And in tbe tea- room. green and white. the girls 
Assembled all. "·ith laughter and with song. 
\\'hile Seniors in the midst sweet nectar poured. 
And o'er the cups each pledged her fond support. 
-As time went on. the toil-worn eniors all. 
Pallid with care. did cn aloud. "Rest! Rest! • 
Oh. giYe us rest!" Their limbs were faint with toil. 
And grief was in their hearts as they beheld 
The many tasks that stared them in the face. 
The faculty their constant plea denied: 
They heard their prayer. but sti ll increased their work. 
As when some god a favoring breeze bestows 
On seamen tugging at the well-worn oar. 
Faint with excess of toil. even so appeared 
The strength then sent to this o'erlabored host. 
Such deeds did they achie,·e. such vict' ries win. 
That long shall glory to their name be giYen. 
-Spring came: and 'neath the budding apple trees 
Their Queen. Rebekah. did the Seniors crown. 
\Yho through the perilous year had led them safe. 
-Commencement time: all clothed in white. with tears 
And mingled laughter. friend lea,·es friend: for here 
At Blue-Stone Hill the) \·e spent two happy years. 
\Yhich they shall long in pleasant mem'ry keep. 
-THE \VAGST.\\'ES 
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—The Wagstaves
PropheclJ 
The snow \\as just a-coming down; 
I sat beside the fire 
. nd gazed upon my memory-book, 
0 f which 1 '11 ne\'er tire. 
~fy tho ughts were of the Senior Class 
0 f dear old H . N. S.-
'vVhat hap pened to the ya rio us g irls 
You simply cou lcln't g uess. 
- N ow sit down c lose heside me he re, 
_ \ nd I ' ll tell you all T know 
0 f those who were my comrades dear 
So many years ago. 
--There's Zelma 'vVagstaff, who, you\·c 
heard, 
Is hest of criti c teachers. 
~lay Fox it was and shy Gean .Mish 
\1\' ho married ~I ethod ist preachers. 
J n Vvoodstock' s lo\'ely to·wn resides 
Our o ld fri end Lucille Boyer, 
:\nd Janet Harshberger, you know, 
Is prominent as a lawyer. 
Lncy ~f cGehee and J can Gose 
. \re fa r away in China. 
Psychologist is Clara :\umack-
She ha rd ly could be nner. 
Este lle a nd \line Anderson, 
The husy little twins, 
1 'ursue the art of s to ring up 
Knovvledge, aJ,strac t, in tin s. 
H . Hornharger of small - town life 
Con f esscd she soon did tire. 
G. Vincent andirons adores 
Besid e a cheery fire . 
Famed in the world o f o rato rs 
. \re CJare Lay and \ . L o ng; 
While L elia Brock j o nes perldl cs ro und 
.-\mid the crowding th rong 
,\ patent tonic for the hair, 
1 twen tecl hy ~I . \1\'il ey. 
1\ltho ug h Sue K elly changed her name. 
lt' s Ir ish stili- O ' Reilly. 
Bush Hart and Agnes Spence design, 
As eve rybody knows. 
The gorgeous costumes that are used 
In Cornc li -Lamphicr's shows. 
r n these the actress P eggy '!\I oo re 
_lust nnw is all the rage ; 
.\nd L aura Lambert a nd Edna ~ ush, 
T hey, too, are on the s tage. 
J hea r that '1 Iary Pratt is s ti l l, 
Like Jinx P ayne, ta king training . 
.\liss Sydney Artz and "i\[iss Barnhardt 
Both do church-,, indo \\ staining. 
f\·e hea rd that H elen \1\talker still 
Is studying fugues in Pari s; 
.\nd firs t-rate co llege presidents 
Are S. Page and H . Harri s. 
Lo ng since, the dainty Betty Shields 
Down the church ai s le paraded . 
fn . nnie .\[oomaw's apple checks 
T he red has ne,·er faded. 
f. Gresham is a milliner. 
.\nd so is. lma Trimble; 
W hile Sara Chaffin is qui te dcit 
\1\ ' i th scissor s and with th imble; 
_ \ncl Esther Patton, ~Iargare t Cole, 
Are hard to heat a s cooks; 
\nd Katharine Duncan and ,\nnahcl 
Ha vc written many hooks. 
H. Thompson and ?\f. Orrison 
f n Africa remain, 
With Loui se "Af eado r and Katharine Shore, 
Tn Mae Strough's hea lth campaig n. 
Well-known biologists are two-
D. Dalto n and "i\ I ae J oyce ; 
B\lt Sephie Clark and ~ l y rtl e hes 
Drive each a Roll s-Royce. 
Sweet Mildred B ell and Grace Ro wan 
Are now good farmers' wi,·es; 
Vallye McCauley and Cronisc 
A lso lead quiet ti,·es. 
Now, Bruce and Thru sh and J. T o wler 
Are pedagogues indeed . 
L<uth Cur ren t and R. R obertson 
H elp all who arc in need . 
. \nd Arne Garth ri ght m ost surely is 
0 f "Foods" a sp lendid teacher. 
The husband of bright C .\Ialo ne 
I s a Church-of-1-:ngland prcachet:. 
. \ . Adams has to E uro pe gone 
T o train her lo\'cly Yo ice. 
Of two o r three high-tit led peers 
C. Clements had her choice. 
Two bachelo r apa r tments keep-
H . Early and N cit e ~r oon. 
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. l ell M
B o  
-\nxiuusly waits for noon. 
E. Kagey-:.lilclred \t\"ysong too-
.\ nd a lso E lsie \1\'arren, 
A ll wed A rabian princes rich 
r\nd elwell in countries foreign . 
. \ doctor's wife is N o rma piers, 
ncl so is Nancy Roane; 
. \nd A udrey Chewning did itwent 
"\ man·elo us kind of p hone. 
Roselyn B rownley has hcen called 
To edit a Norfolk paper; 
A nd on a musical tour abn)ad 
R. Stephenson cloth caper. 
Louise O'Callaghan is s till 
The same hig h-mettled g irl; 
A nd Constance Board's ex istence seems 
Just on e big maddening whirl. 
Then Louise Elliott also 
Is ha,·ing he r free fting. 
Jinx Swats and Ella Veley too 
Each sports a diamond ring. 
C. IGbler and A nnie Council! s hy 
Both married ministers. 
Sue Turpin and V. Davis lead 
Sad li ,-es as spin ( i) stei·s. 
B. Copper is li brari an , 
.-\ncl likewise Katherine Bare; 
And Mary F ord charms writhing snakes 
A t a big co unty fa ir. 
L o uisa Keeling did im·ent 
A wonderful wheel-barrow. 
The matron of an orphanage 
I s cute E lizabeth Sparrow. 
E. Baylo r and H. Carte r each 
Has taken h er A. B. 
L. Lauck and L. Riddell are known 
As g reat playwrights, I see. 
F rances Kinnear and Hester Thomas-
And oh, yes, Beulah Weddle-
Are n ow in co mpetition sharp 
T o win a violin m edal. 
'Twas Pauline Bowman that I saw 
A t the last Richmond Fair, 
A nd with h e r-poet, harpist now-
\Vas :.Iary Bell Bear. 
R ose H endrick is at g rammar great ; 
A nd so is Marjorie Jones. 
Pat Lacy a nd H. Gwaltney make 
The crispest ice-c ream cones. 
L. Addington and Mary Britt 
And little Car olyn Brown 
A ll married boys of Harrisonburg 
A nd li ve in thi s good town . 
Euphemia Lawrence, P. Bresk o, 
A nd also Florence Sa,·ille 
Companions are to ladies rich 
A nd in the East do tra\"Cl. 
E 1 'roffi tt, Inez Britt, . \ . Stearn, 
. \nd Katherine E,·e rl v -
S hort sto ri es wri te Jo r magazines, 
And that quite cJe,·e rly. 
They call Haycox and Hutcheson, 
l\ L Ford and sweet }{uth Bean, 
The best in kindergarten work 
This state has eve r seen . 
Ia n and French Taylor di sagree, 
. s al·ways, o'er their names. 
.-\nd Kathryn Borden leads th e dance 
In H.ichmo nd on the .Tames. 
D. Norton, 1 ate \f\/ ilmoth, 0. Smith, 
A nd cheeriu l Matti e Aye rs 
D is6ng ui shed names have won themseh es 
In fam ous college chairs. 
Mesdames Burchfield, \t\fa mpler , and Sm ith , 
And also :Mrs. S hule r, 
Accompli shed are in the fine art 
0 E ·wield ing a school rul er . 
E li zabeth Collins, Virginia Borst, 
H . Huffarcl, and Ruth Pollard, 
A ll fou r ach ieved a marked success-
They n ow have husbands collared. 
E. Guntner, Myrtle h es, L. Gru bbs, 
n d quiet :Mary Y eatts 
A re lawyers a ll and quite well known 
For power in debates. 
V. Funkhouser and C. ).rfill c r, 
]. D ickerson and S. Scales-
They married too, and say they lin 
In the light that nenr fails. 
F. Sellers, Helen A nder son, 
A nd :Margaret Daugherty- yes-
_-\re striving hard fo r a degree-
They call it .M. R. S . 
Byrd Nelson, R. Chinault, E. Duke 
Moved far off-let me see-
They went to Ji,·e away out West 
\t\l ith A. Cutts, seems to me. 
C. Knupp and Clarksons, S. and J.. 
Excel as dietitians. 
Louella B rown and E. Ri chardson 
Are famous as musicians. 
:.r. Ober-Eva Wan·en, too-
A nd Carrie R eynolds, led 
As teacher s in our mo untain schools 
"Cntil they all were wed . 
Now you'l l belieye me when I claim 
I make it still my rule 
To keep up v; ith the g irl s I knew 
'Wh en I was off at schoo l. 
-What has become of me? you ask. 
I had a chance to marry 
:·\nd, th inking it might be my last, 
I took it-d id n't tarry. 
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l\IISS ~fARY L OU ISE SEEGER 
BIG SlSTER 
Junior Class 
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lJAlLJ<:Y. 1\[A RY 
DAIRD. SAN::\'IE BOOTHE 
BAH.IIA:.\1. LYLLIA);' 
SACSERMA~. KATHERI~E 
BEAHD. :\!ARY LEV\.IS 
CELL. i.\IATILDA 
BE\-ERAGE, VIRGINIA 
Ll GB. :\IARY 
tnSIIOI'. "1\IADELL~E 
I!OLEN, ELIZABETH 
l~ RA~HA :\I, 'fHEODOSIA 
CRITTAIN. HAZEL 












CHESSER, EVELYN CLARKE 
CLARK. FRANCES 
CLARK . LADY 
CLEATON, MAlLI E ROBERTS 
CLEATON, NANNIE RUTH 
CLEAVES, BETTY 
CLEMENT, LABI J\"DA 
< OG GILL. CATHERINE 
COLEMAN, CLARICE 
CONNER. PAULINE 
COOK, D ERNICE 
COOPER, SALLIE 
CROSS. 1\lABEL 
Ct;NNI ~GHA"i.\I. l\IETTIE 
CUTHRI ELL. ANNIE :\lAUDE 
DAL TOK, ALICE 
DARDEN.THELl\IA 
DEAL, MARGARET E. 
DEAL, l\IARY SUE 
DEDRI CK, CATHERI .:\'E 
DICKE RSO~. CARRI E 
DILLARD. BESSIE 
DOLD, E:\Il\IA GRAHAl\I 
DRE\\-ERY. "1\IAGGI E 
DRE\YRY. l\IARY 
DU.:\'LOP,EVA 
EAST:.\IAN, l\IARGARET E. 
EDWARDS. EFFI E l\1. 
EBERHART. THELMA 
FAIRFIELD. SOPHI A 
FITZHCGH, l\IATTIE 
FORESTER. I V A SLOAN 
FRANKLIN, ELIZABETH 
FURRY. VALLIE VIRGINIA 
GARBEE, J.\IIARTHA 
GATLING. MAE 
GEOGH EGAN, SUSIE 
GIESE -. GENEVI EVE 
G I LL, RACHEL 
GOCH ENOUR, THELMA 
GOODMAN, FRANCES 




G\\' ALTNEY, EDNA 
HAllA, ELSIE 

















HOGGE. El\IIL Y 
HOLLAND, GEORG I A 
HORXE, XAJ-.:CY 
HO\\ELL. :'\JAt:DE LEE 
HGDSON. PA'LLINE 




JACOBSON. HATTI E 
JAi\IES. LUCI E 
JANOSKO. El\liL Y 
JOHNSON, GERTRUDE 
JOHNSON, ELIZAE.ETH 
JONES, GERT RUDE 







KNI GHT. ELIZABETH 
LACY. l\IARY 
LAWRENCE, EUPH El\IlA 
LE.-.\..CH , BRONNER 
LEIGH. DELIA 
LE\\IS, ELIZABETH 
LE\TI S. 1-.:0RSIE 
L EWIS, SARAH 
LIFSEY. HATTI E 
LINDAMOOD, LENA 
LOVELACE, ALICE 
LVCAS, VIRGI NIA 
LUCK . ESTELLE 
LuGAR. ALl\IA 
LUNSFORD, KATHLEEN 
l\IcCALEB, LOUI SE 
l\IcCAL EB, .TOSEPHI N E 
l\IcCOLLUM, BERTHA 




MILA N, BEA 
l\UNIX, DOLLIE 
MOOREJ, CLAI RE 
MORECOCK.MILDRED 












PAYNE, WILLIE LEE 
PERKIKSON, LILLIAN 
PERSINGER, DORIS 
PERSI.N'GER. LOU I SA 
POE, VIRGINIA 
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RUBUSH. l\IARY ELIZADETH 
SADL ER, GERTRUDE 
SCHWARZ. BARBARA 





















TRAVIS. :\I ARIAN 
TYLER. l\IARJORI E 
T ROXWELL. :\IARY 
uPCHURCH .YEXA 
VAUGHAN,l\IAE 





WILEY. VIRGINI A 
WILLI AMS. ELIZA 
\VILLIAMS. SADIE 
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q o the Juniors 
"Build for character, and not for fame," 
Ever our motto ~hall be, 
That \\'hile \\'1.: -...ta \' at Tl. ?\. S . . 
Dct>cl..,, not \\'ord". you '11 ~t>e. 
\\'e 'rc ... ometinw-... -...eriou-..., .... ometime~ gay, 
nut try alway ... to he true, 
.\ncl liYe up to the ideal-; high 
Of our color-..., gold nnd blue. 
' 
\ Ve back our claso:; in cvenrthing·, - . 
\ Ve're alway~ there with pep; 
\Vhencver \\·ork ha~ to l1e done, 
\ \' e fall right into .;;tep. 
J union; may come, and they may go, 
nut none can stand for more 
Xor hold a purer purpo~e firm 
Than the cia.:: of '2-t. 
• 
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''Dem ocracy is somcthi11y dt.'L'fcr than liberty: it is rcsj,onsibilil_\'. " 
OFFICER 
( ,){ \L~ E HEYL ............................................ . . . . ... . . . ......... PRESIDENT 
\NNE !;TLLI \~I .... . ....... . .... . .. . ................... .. . ...... . .. \"ICE-PRESIDENT 
S \L .. l .. lE l-#0\-f!\'"(, . ............................ . ........ . .. ... .. .. ..... ..... . SECRET:\ RY 
MEMBER OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
PosT-(-; RAI)l' A 11·. J) 1:.< ,REJ 
J{EBECC. \ G\\ \LTNF.Y FLORE:\TCE SHEL TO.N 
SF~lORS 
Rl"TH FR \~KHOl'SER )JA).r T .\ YLOR 
I\: \THRY:\ HORDF.X 
ltl '\Ill ItS 
• 
ELIZ-\BETH IOITXSO~ E~riLY HOGGE 
• 
ELIZ \ HETJl ROLSTOX 
• 
^ s 1 
 
" cy i et ing eepe lluni t e p ility  
I S 
GRAC resident 
A GIL IAM \ ice-President 
A LI LOVING Secretary 
S  
Decree 
R A \\ \ E  
st Graduate 
N    
eniors 
U AN U N N A  
KA N B EN 
Juniors 
A JOHNSON MIL  
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lJ. UJ. C. A. 
Officers l 9 22.-'23 
CLARA A UL\LACK ... ........... . . ................................ ...... .. ... P RES IDI::NT 
CARRIE ~[ALONE .... . . . ............... .. ............ .. ........ ...... VlCE-Pl{ESIDENT 
~IARY ST UART H UT CH ESON ................... .. ............. ........... SECRETARY 
~IEARLE P EARCE . .. ............ . .. . .. . .. ..... . . ....................... .. .. TREASURER 
LUCY McGEH EE ......... ...... . .... . ... .. ......... ... CNnER-GRADlTATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Cabinet 
CARRIE ~lALONE .. .................. .......... CHAIRMAN OF MEMBERS HIP COM MITTEE 
CELIA SWECKER ....... ....... . . ... . ... . ...... .. .. CHAIRMAN OF PROGRAM CO MMITTEE 
MARY LIPPARD . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... CHAIRMAN OF V..'ORLD FELLOWSHIP CO MMITTEE 
ANI CE ADAMS ....... .. . ...... ......... ...... CHAIRMAN Of Soc£AL SERVICE CoMMITTEE 
~[EARLE PEARCE ... ....... . ........ .... ... ....... . CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE CoMMITTEE 
RUTH BEAN ........ . .... .. ................ .. ... CHAIRMAN OF Bnn.E STUD\' COMMITTEE 
MARGA RET 1\JOOH.E .......... . .. .. ... .. . ......... . . . CHAIRMA N OF SociAL CoMMITTEE 
CLOTILDE RODES .................... ............. (H AIRMAN oF ALUM N 1E CoMMITTEE 
BERNICE SPEAR ... ... . ................. .. CHAIRMAN OF SOC IAL STANDAROS COMMITTEE 
GRACE H EYL ............. ......... ... .. .... . . . . . ............ ... .. ~1EMRER Ex-OFFICIO 
Officers l 923 ... '24 
BAI{BARA SCH WARZ . ' .... ' .. ' ' . . .. ' ........ ' ........ ..... '' .. . . ' ... ' .... PRESJUENT 
VIRGINIA C.\ 1\1 PBELL ... ' . . . ... . ........ '.' ................. ' ... ..... VICE-PRESIDENT 
SHIRLEY McKINNEY ........................................ .............. SECRETARY 
CELIA SWECKER ' ........ ' . ' .. .. .... ' ........ . ........ ' ... . ' .......... .. .. TREASURER 
SliSIE GEOGHEGAN .. ' ........ ' .............. . .... .. l..NDER-GRADllATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Advisorq Board 
"MISS NA'I ALlE L!\NC \ST £ l{ . ....... ' ........ ' .. ... . ' ... ' ........ .... . ' .. CHAIRM AN 
~l[lSS KATHE RIN E ANTHONY ~llSS ELJZ:\BETH CLEVELAND 
DR. W. ]. GIFFORD ~IISS ~IYRTLE vVILSON 
]]. u;. c. a 





Under raduate epresentative 
 
MAL hairman of embership ommittee 
hairman of rogram ommittee 
hairman of World ellowship ommittee 
hairman o ocial ervice mmittee 
M hairman of inance mmittee 
hairman of ible tudy ommittee 
M R hairman of ocial mmittee 
Chairman f lumna mmittee 
1 hairman of ocial tandards ommittee 
. I Member - fficio 





U Under raduate epresentative 
u nj  
T I A A ER hairman 
MIS MIS I A
. J M MY WI  
0 
Y. W . c. A. CABINET 
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Ro::,e and G ra' 
• :\I a Y 2-+, 1923 • 
C ll ARTER rHE:\l BERS 
!\L\ KY L.\t'Y 
~L\Ili~ARET :\[t H 111E 
:\T ARJURJ lj; D l' L L. \It [I :\IAR<TATI ET H1Tl'l fl E 
.\CDTIEY ('HEW:\I:\1; IL-\rtl~Af!A Sl' Jl\\'.\ltZ 
E:\L\IA L>ULJ) FLURE:\CE :->HJ.;LTO:\ 
.\X:\E UlLLIA:\1 ELlZA l~ETH SI'A HHll\\' 
The purpo~e of thi"' ... ucid) j.., lo promote high ~tandanb of 
profe:,')ional preparation ancl "en ice hy bringing into one organi-
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H M M  
CLARA ACMACK 
ROSELV N P. RO W XI.E V 
M JO IE BU ARI» 
AU R C N XG 
MM  DOLD 
A X  GI M 
MAR AC  
MARGARIO M( )ORE 
M G Lv RITCHI
ARP.ARA CHWAR  
O  X  S11 EI /FOX 
I I: ETH P  RRO \V 
HE LEX WAG STAFF 
1 s s so iety is t standards  
ssio l ti d s rvi  




























FLOWER MOTTO COLORS 
Virginia Creeper ''To old Virg-iJrlia weJ 11 ever be true." V/hite and Blue 
OFFICERS 
VIRGINIA BORST . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . ........ .. ......... .... .. ............ . PRESIDENT 
ELIZABETH V. BUCHAN AN .... ...... .. . ... ...... ........ ........... . VICE-PRESlDENT 
CLAIRE v. LAY .......... . . ..... . ..... ........ . ..... . ....... . . .. SECRETARY-TREASURER 
VIRGIN I A SWATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . .... .. BUSINESS :MANAGER 
HON ORARY M EMBER 
l\1 fSS 11 ARGARET V. HOFFMAN 
VIRGINIA BEVERAGE 
V I RGI NIA BORST 
RUBY V. B RAFORD 
ELIZABETH V . BUCHANAN 
VIRGINIA CAMPDELL 
M EMBERS 
BETTY Y . CLEAVES 
VIRGINIA FUNKHOUSER 
VIRGINIA FURRY 
KATHLEEN \ 1 • HAILEY 
MILDRED V. HOCKMAN 
CLAIRE V. LAY 
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V. ecretary- reasurer 
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urr1u n btts'iness i'nterferes ·with plea.S'Il're, cut out the btsiness." 
FLOW ER 
S weet Betsy 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
Blue and vVhi te 
ELl ZABETH K. RICHARDSON .... . . ... . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... . .. . . .. .. ....... P RESIDENT 
ELIZABETH B. JOYNER . ... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ..... ... . .. ........ VTCE-P RESrDENT 
ELIZABET H SPARROW . . . ... . .. . .......... . ... .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . .... . . . ... . . SECRETARY 
R. ELIZABET H ROBERTSON . . ......... . ....... .. . .. .. . .. . . ... ...... .. .. .. TREASURER 
HONORAR Y M EMBER 
~viiSS ELIZABETH P . CLEVELAND 
l\11. E LIZABETH BI BB 
F. ELIZABETH BRU CE 
ELIZABET H V. B UCH AN A N 
L . ELI ZABE T;H BURGESS 
E LIZABETH S. COLLINS 
P. ELIZABETH CONNER 
M. ELIZABETH DEAL 
E L I ZABETH DUKE 
ELIZABETH M. FRANKLIN 
R. E LIZABETH GI L L 
MEMBERS 
ELIZABETH GU NTNER 
S. ELIZABETH HARLEY 
M. ELIZABETH J OH:-1SON 
M. ELIZABETH JONES 
S . ELIZABETH K ELLY 
R. E L I ZABETH KIL BY 
ELIZABETH K . K NI GH T 
ELIZABETH A . LEW I S 
E LIZABETH F . ROLST ON 
M. E L I ZABETH RUBuSH 
S. E LIZABE TH D . SHIELDS 
K . ELIZABETH SHORE 
R. ELIZABETH SMI TH 
A. ELIZABETH SNE AD 
V. E LIZABETH SWATS 
M. ELIZAB ETH TANNER 
H. ELI ZABETH T H OMAS 
M. ELIZABETH THOMAS 
H . ELI ZABETH WILLI AMS 
• 
V. i ./ 
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Louise Club · 
OFFICERS 
LOL' rSE HOL.STON ..................... ......... .......... ............... PRESIDENT 
LOL'ISE "\LLEN ............ . . .. ........ . ..... . ............. . ..... SECRETARY-TRF.ASl ' RER 
LOl'ISE 0'( ' \LL \(,Tf \N ......................... ( . 11 :\IR.MAN SoCIAL (o.MMIT'IP.E 
LOUISE ALLEN 
HELEN LOUISE AND8RSON 
LOUISE BURG'ESS 
LADY LOUI SE CLARK 
CLARICE LOUISE COLl!:MAN 
C. LOUISE D I CKERSON 
1'. l. .. OUTSE 8nERHART 
MEMBERS 
T ... OUISE ELLIOTT LOUI~E MEADOH 
MINNIE LOUISE HA Y<'OX M. LOl,.TigE: iVI L'RPEf\7 
GEORGIA LOUISE HOl .. LANn LOl'lSl~ O'C'ALLAUHAA 
LOUISE HOl:STON :\I L< >l ' ISJ<.; < >RHJ~ON 
MYRTLE LOUISE 1\'ES LOUI SE RA.MSHPRn 
LOt::ISE KEELINn U >"VISE H I~Y:\'OI .. ns 
l..OUISlt: LA l'('K LOl.;l~l·~ ~HT~PI ' 
 
 
UI U resident 
U A ecretary- reasurer
U OV A(.11   Chairman Social C mmittee 
 
 L  S E 
E C  UIS MU DEN 
 L D UI E AL G N
O   U  M. OU E ORRISO  
i lG G E   I IV  SBURG 
G  U I G LOUIS REYNOLDS 





''J/ al?-e ma:n.y nze?T)I." 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
vVhite and Gold 
pRESIDENT ....... . . . ... . .. . ...... . . . .................. . ...... . . ... . . . . :MARy wARREN 
VrcE-PRESIDEKT . .... ... ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... .. . . . ... .... . . . . . .... . . .MARY PRATT 
SECRETARY-TREASURER ... . .. . .. . ........ . ................... . ....... . .. .. .. . MARy BIBB 
BusiNEss 11.'\NAGER .... . .. . ... . .... .. .......... . . . ..... MARY STUART HUrCHESON 
:i.VIARY MOORE ALDHIZER 
"NlARY BELL BEAR 
MARY L EWI S BEARD 
lVfARY VIRGINIA BORST 
1\IIARY FRANCES BRITT 
:VIARYDEAL 
JULIA MARY DICKERSON 
l\LARY DREWRY 
MEMBERS 
MARY FORD l\IARY LIPPARD 
MARY GERTRUDE GATLI NG MARY ESTELLE LUCK 
F . MARY HATCHER MARYE M. PRIVETT 
MARY GOLD HARRI S MARY ELIZABETH RUBUSH 
ELNORA lVlARY H OBGOOD MARY. E. ST URTEVANT 
H. MARY HORNBARGER MARY ELI ZABETH TANNER 
'MARY E. JOHNSON MARY ALICE WOODARD 






"M k a m rry  
 
M i W  
 
President ARY W  
ice resident MA  
ecretary reasurer Y  
sine Manager T  
MAR
MAR   
 
MAR   
MA   
MARY D  




   
.  
 






   
  











Blue and Si lver Gra\' 
• 
OFFICERS 
FRANCES JONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. ... ... .... ... ..... . PRESIDENT 
FRANCES SELLERS ... ..... ....... . .................... . .... SECRETAR) AND TREASURER 
FRANCES KJNNEAl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ............... BL'SINESS :\ f ANAGER 





F RANCES CLARK 
MEMBERS 
F R ANCESFUNKHOUSEK 
FRANCES GOODiHAr\' 




FRANCES K I NNEAR 
F RANCES LI NDAMOOD 
FRANCES ROY A L.oL 
F RANCES SELLERS 




t lue and Silver Gray 
 
President 
ecretary and Treasurer 
I EAR usin ess Manager 

























- ? ........ '""'"1~ w 
~ f - -
t -
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,. --... -- • 
Roanoke Club 
MOTTO 
"Acorn to Oall-~flatch Roanoke" 
COLORS 




CLARINDA HOLCOMB ....... . ..................... . .. .... ..... ........... . PRESIDENT 
CONSTANCE BOARD ..... . . .. . .. ........ .... .. . . ........ . ... . ....... .. VrcE-PRESlDEN't 
.... 
HELEN EVELYN H ARRIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..... .. . .. SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
MEMBERS 
CONSTANCE BOA RD 
VIRGINL~ CAMPBELL 




DORI S PERSI NGER 
LOUISA PERSINGER 
R U TH POLLARD 
ELSIE PROFFI TT 






^ ^ _ . w-3. 
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  Roanoke Club 
 






I ecretary and reasurer 
 
 













. \NICE ~ \D;\~lS • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • ...•. .. . . • .. ... .... .. . . . PRES111LXT 
CHARLOT'l'E CLE.JIENT . ............ . .......... . .... .... ......... \ ' IcE-PRESrDF.N1 
(; ERTRL1DE JONES ............. . .... . . . ............. .. .... .. .... .... ... .... TREASURER 
SLISJE LEOtiHEt •. \ ' .... ..................... .. ................... . . SEcnEIAJn 
ADAl\[~. A ~Tl'E 
B URTON, IDL~UE 
l'LARK. FR • .t\NC 8~ 
C'L.KMENT, f'HA RJ ,(ITT I•~ 
<'LEMF.:N'T. LAnT~I lA 
FRANK LIN. I!: LIZ.\ 1 ttt;'J' ll 
MEMBERS 
r :EO(~HEGAN. SL'SlE 
HAG A. ELSIE 
JUNES, GERTRU DE 
KEELIN(~. LOUISE 
~l c 'OLLUM. nT<;RTHA 
.i\I H"'A i\f. I: I ~.\ 
R lt 'HA HDSON. ELl Z.A U LO::T H 
S<'HWARZ. 1; .. \f-tHAHA 
THA\'JH i\TAH I AN 
\\' :\I{HJ~ X. J;;L,Sil•: 
\\' I Il 1'8. A NIX lli: 
u  
 
A  A AM President 
T EM Vice-President 
. C  Treasurer 
U I G G GAN Secretary 
AMS. X IC  
. ELSI  
C AN ES 
I,EM . (   L( >T  E 
(" E  LIND  
E A I '.ETII
 
CE GHE . U I  
O .  
ELING.  
M C . BERTH  
MIL M BEA 
IC R , I  I:ET11 
C BARB R  
R VIS M R  X- 
WAR REN. ELSIE 
WHITE NIE
• 
Hampton Roads Club 
MOTTO 




Green and Yellow 
OFFICERS 
NOR~IA SPIERS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o 0 o o o o o o o o 0 0 pRESIDENT 
ELIZABETH BUCHAN AN . 0 •• o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 o 0 0. o. 0 o o o o o 0 o o VJCE-PRESIDENT 






































W ecretary and reasurer 
 
MADE I M  







T ri~Countq Club 
OF F ICERS 
PRESIDENT . . . . . .. . . . . .. •. .. . . .•. ••. .. . .. . . . ....... . ........ . CARRIE .\l.\LONE 
V I CE-PRESIDENT .•...... ..•. .. . ...................•....................•.. ANORA J\' EY 
SECRETARY AND TREASURER .... ........•............... •.... ........ . LUCI LLE KEETON 
V I RGIN I A BORST 
AL VA L EE CUTTS 
BERNICE COOK E 
RUTH CLEATON 
MAl LIE CLEATON 
THELMA DARDEN 
ANNE G I LLIAM 
ROSE HENDRI CK 
E L NORA H OBGOOD 
COLORS 





ELI ZADETH LEWJS 
SARAH LEWIS 




L I LLIAN PERKI NSON 
:MARGA RET R I TCHIE 
SUE RITCHIE 
l<"'RANCES ROYALL 
L ELAND SUTHERLAND 
H ILDA TE"i\IPLE 
:\IADGE W I LLIS 
:\fiN ~ETTE \\.I LLIS 
KAT E W I LMOTH 
• 
vCo ij  
I  
resident I MA  
ice resident IV  
ecretary and reasurer L  
 





I B  
  
















SUT E  
MPL  
M  






.. __,  
Norfolk Club 
MOTTO 
((A life on the orean waveJ 
A home b)' the 1·olling dee p-n 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
O range and Blue 
ANNABEL DODSON ....................... . .......... ...... .... ... ..... . ... PRESIDENT 
GRACE WHITE . . ... . .... . ..... .. . . ..... . ...... ............ . . ........ .. vICE-PRESIDENT 
ROSELYN BROWNLEY ... ........... . . .. . ... ...... .. .. .... . SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
LEN A HITCHINGS ... ....... ........... ... ... ............ . . ........ SERGEANT-AT-ARMS 





LOUISE ELLIOT T 
MARGARET F ORD 
ANNA F ORSBERG 
HONORARY MEMBER 
~HSS SARAH FURLOW 
MEMBERS 
MI NNIE LOUISE HAYCOX 
LEN A H ITCHINGS 
NIYRTLE IVES 
CH ARLOTTE JONE S 
MINA JORDAN 
CATHER INE E. MEECH 
MARGARET 'MOORE 
MARJORIE OBER 
SIBYL PAG E 
MARGARET PARHAM 
F LORENCE SHELT ON 


















W5. ' -M 
 
 
" c ave, 
 y r —" 
COLORS 








I I L IS  HAYC MARGARET PARHAM 
 I I FLORENCE SHELTON 
M  I E VIRGINIA SIMPSON 
J HELEN WALKER 
ELMA I J EVA WARREN 
T ERI  E. EEC M Y WARREN 
 RE GRACE HITE 
J I  ZOEN KUH ZIEN 
 









LJIU::SIIll~NT ..........••................ . .......... . • ........ . . HENI{lETT \ Hl' FF \1\.1) 
\ ' tCI:.-PREStDEN r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... FRE 'CH T \LYOH. 
SECHE:TAl~\' AN u TREASURI£1( • . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... • . ]) IN \ u. \L"l'ON 
LEUKAH. ADVINGTll~ 
LADY LOUISE CLARK 
~A l.A .... IE LOU COOPER 
.?\lABEL CROSS 
DINA LEE DALTON 
1~1\11\IA EASTERLY 






XA~CY EUGENE llURNI.: 
HENRIETTA 1-IL'FF'.\Hl > 
.fl'LIA MAE JOYl'lt; 
('LA TnE YIRtHXIA LAY 
... 
• 
L8NA FRA!':C}!;:::; Lli"J>.·UlOUl> 
KAYE PAH.ROXS 
lteTRE. ROCERTSUX 
ELIZABE'l'H D SH l ELL>S 
l\rA BEL LUri~li: Sl'THEHS 
FH.EN 'H b;LAlt\'J~ TAYI...lll~ 
it: L LA :\l.EHl' BU Jl;R Y I~ Ll •~ Y 
LlZA UTTlE \\' lLLlAl\1~ 






2^ > s . 
(. 
av 




B y d  
 
PREsmm RI A ITFARD 
-ice resident F N A R 
ecretary and reasurer DI  A D A T  
ON A . DI TON
 










N N HO E 
11 H U A RI) 
JU CE 
C IR V GIN  
E NCES INDAM OD 
RSON  
RU H E B ON 
T I DS 
M OUISE U R  
R C E INE YLOR 
E MERCEDES VE E  















Tfi« PvO cRbricl e Club 
McjTTCJ 














B rofo r d 

































Soc ci dTrccJs  





















Bold A^ncierson Htctcjheson 
IScivilk-i 
Augusta CounttJ Club 
MOTTO 






H ELEN CAR.TER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ .......... PRESlDEKT 
ELLEN KAGEY .............................................. . ...... \' ICF.-PRESlDE~T 
1IARY PRATT ··········· ········· ··· · ............................ Bl'SINfo~SS ~lA:-:Al.ER 
ELOI SE B.\ YLOR .... ................ ....... . .. . .. ..... . ....... .. S ccRF. I ,,R,-TRF'\SURER 
CATHERINE l1ARE 
ELOI SE BAYLOR 
MARY LEWIS BEARD 
HELEN CARTER 
ELI ZABET H COLLI~S 
J ULI A D I CKERSON 
MATTI E C FITZHI:GH 
MEMBERS 
LUCY HARRIS 
.JANET E. HARSH HERGER 





JESSIE ROS l<.:N 
GRACE ROWAN 
:\t"ARY E . Rl'lH!SH 
:\I A Y STROUn Jl 
YIRGJ~lA K S\\'ATS 
:\A~ TAYLOR 



















•il A*JL /i-.-. 
^ ^ JBK^ 







^ ■ •::: \ N WZame ■■ 
\ ( 7«. Ma^m 
X 
^>v ^~\ //^ 
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M  usiness Manager 
L A Secretary-Treasurer 
 
B LUCY HARRIS MARY PRATT 
E. RSHB E JESSIE ROSE - 
S GRACE ROWAN 
ELL  M Y E. RUBUSH 
N V ALL YE MoCAUL MAY STROUGH 
G N MI VIRGINIA E. SWATS 




Lonesome Pine Trailers 
FLOWER 
P ine Cone 
MOTTO 
' 'Lonesome, but not pining. '' 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
Green and Gold 
PRESIDENT ... ... . . . .............. ... ..... .. ..... .. .. • .... ..... MARGARET GUNTNER 
VICE-PRESIDEKT .... .... .... . . ............. ........ ........ ..... .. ... FRENCH T AYLOR 
SECRETARY-TREASURER ............................................ . ... .. .. . CL AIRE L AY 
L EONA ADDING T ON 
ELSIE CABE LL 
M ARGARET GUNT NER 
MEMBERS 
E IZABETH GUN'.f rER 




ESTHER P ATTON 
F R E N CH TAYLOR 
ELLA V E L EY 
railers 
 
" h i .'' 
COLORS 
Green and Gold 
I  
resident MARGARET GUNTNER 
ice-President FRENCH TAYLOR 







\Vate r Lilv 
• 





"Dare to sail vn 
Or lo sin/e." 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 




~~ . ..... -
• 
NANCY RO.\NE . ... .. ............ . ......... . ..... .... .. ..... . ........ PRESIDENT 
ELIZ,\BETH THO.\Ir\S . . . . . . . . ... . .................. .... ...... . \'r cF-PREStnENT 
.\ GNES SPENCE .. . . .................... . ........... ....... SECRETARY ANfl TREASURER 
GL \DYS \ · rNCF.NT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... Ht st-.;r-:gs \f ,\NAC.ER 
LILLIAN BARHAM 
BETTY CLEAVES 
MAUDE Cl.JTHRI ELL 
l\IAGGI E DREWERY 
I RENE HUX 
llA'l'Tl E JACOBSON" 
HONORARY MEMBER 
\flSS DOROTHY SPOONER 












ELTZA RETH THOMAH 
nr .. AnYs \"l~<'J·:~T 
 
o  
t k  
 
W W an Gold 
 
A resident 
A MA Vi e president 
A Secretary and reasurer
A VI E Bu ines Manager 
 














M I W  
 SEB  
E IT  
G  
M URTEVA  
I B S 
GL D S VINCENT 
• 
Lanier Literarl.] Societl.] 
M OTTO 
•(J-Iis song was on/)1 living aloud, 




\ Tiolet and \\' hitc 
OFFICERS 
First Quarter Suoud Q uarter 
. \~ ~"BEL Don sox 
. \LBERTA RonEs 
-
President .. . ........ . . C.-\R!HE ~IALO)IE 
Vicc-Presideut .. . .. ... :\LBERTA RonEs 
Secrr!a ry ....... .. . .. . K .... THERINE BonnEx ~~ ARY PRATT 
:\IARY L EES HAROY 
. \ t.'\'ES SPENCE 
Treasurer . .. . .. .. . . .. ":\f ARY LEES HARDY 
Sageaut-at-.--1 rms . ..... -\GNES SPENCE 
MARGUERITE ATKINS 
MARY BAGWELL 
KATHERINE BA USERi\tlAN 
RUTH BEAN 
~IARY B I BB 










MARY LEES HARDY 
CORNELIA HART 
:i\IINNIE LOUISE H..-\.YCOX 
MEMBERS 
LENA HITCHINGS 


















~h:-;r A J ORDAN 
SHIRLEY :.rcKt~~EY 
ELIZABETH } OH NSON 






LOUI SE SHEPP 
YIRGINI A Sli.\IPSON 
ELIZABETH Sl\ilTH 















'Hi ly , 
zv  
 
V W e 
I  
econ  
i arrie Malone Annabel d n 
i e- n Alberta de Alberta pe
et atherine rden Mary ratt 
r Mary ees ardy Mary ees arpy 
ergeant- A Agnes pence Agnes pence 
 
M ina orpan 
hirley McKinney 
lizabeth Johnson 
Mary ees arpy 





































N N N  
 
 
I B  
 
 
V IMPS  
MI  
OW





















































































Though L anier is sleeping gently 
\ iVhere sighs the Southern p ine, 
till he lives, hj s hallowed memory 
l\1akes each heart a sacred shrine. 
cholar, soldier, knight, m~usician­
Best vve love hi m still 
For the magic of his ~inging, 
T hat can S\vay our soul s at vvill. 
• 
Song to h im \•vas only living, 
H is work a migh ty psalm, 
Offered up in purest worship-
Pain and rapture, storm and calm. 
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Lee LiterartJ SociettJ 
MOTTO 
"TT · c a 1· in y I It c -w IIi t c ft o·w c r Cl f a b I a 111 c I e s s I if c" 
FLOWER 
\iVh1te Carnation 
HON ORARY MEMBER 
DR. V\' A YL.~\ND 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
Gold and Gray 
First Quarter Second Quarter 
'\fARGARET FOIW 
Th in! Qnarter 
CLARA AUMACK 
E .MTLY Hocr.E 
President .. ..... .. .. ~[ARJOIU:t:: BuLLAIW 
J/ire-Preside11f . ..... '\fAlH:ARET l\fOORE SuE KELLY 
KATHER INE EllWARilS 
:\[ARY s. H liTCH ESON 
HEBECCA (-;WALTNEY 
J{osEJ. YN 13RO\\'NLEY 
Secretarv .... . . ..... SuE RAINE 
Treast-u·er ........... ~[ARY S. HuTCHESON 
.)~ergeant-at-A YIIIS .. . :\lARY v\' ARREN 
Critic .......... .. ... -\NICE : \DAMS 
ANICE ADAMS 
CLARA AUMACK 
LOUISE BURG E~8 
CONSTANCE BOARD 
ROSELYN BROWN LEY 
MARJORIE BULLARD 
MILDRED BELL 
ELSI E BURNETT 
ELIZAEETH BUCHAN AN 
FRANCES CLARK 
ELIZABETH COLLINS 





MAE BURKE FOX 
l\•LARGARET FORD 
SOPHIA FAIRFIELD 
REBECCA G\V ALTNEY 
KATHLEEN HAILEY 
EMILY HOGGE 






DELIA LEI GH 
MARGARET MOORE 
NELLE MOON 
JOSEPHTN E l\IIcCALEn 
( ARRIE 0JCKERSON 

















nRAC'l~ \\'HI TE 
terary cie y 
 






W i C C v
 
econd uarter Third Quarter 
Makjokie ui.lard Margaret Ford Clara Aumack 
V ce-President Margaret Moore Sue elly Emily Hogge 
y e aine Katherine Edwards Carrie Digkerson 
ur Mary . utcheson Mary S. Hutcheson Mary S. Hutcheson 
S t rins  Mary Warren Rebecca Gwaltney Carraleigh Jones 













ary tuart utches n 
 
U  
MYRTLE  Y  
 


























































■•■ .. ! s 


























Page Literarl.J Societl.J 
MOTTO 
"TI!v Cou11trv's, t/zv God's . 011d T?·uth's" . . 
F LOWER 
Red Roc 
H ONORARY MEMB ER 
:\llSS ~f.\RG~H.ET HOFF}.[AN 
Fi1·st Quarter 
COLORS 
Red and \Nhite 
Presideul ................. C LARINDA Hotcor.~ n 
Seco11d Quarter 
L ucY l\IcGEHE£ 
ROSE HENDLHCK 
BERNICE SPEAR 
HAZEL H ORN BARGER 
~fARJORIE JoNES 
CLARrNnA H oLCOMR 
Third Quarter 
}.[ATT£1': FITZHUGH 





Vice-Presideul . .. .... .. . .. ADAH LONG 
Secretan• ................. HELEN WAGSTAFF 
Treasurer ................ ),JARJORlE J oNES 
Sergeaut-at-A r111 s ......... ZELMA \iVACSTAFF 
Critic ..................... RUTH FRANKHOUSER 
LOUISE ALLEN 
MADELINE BISHOP 









MATTI E F I TZHUGH 
RUTH FRANKHOUSER 













LELIA BROCK JO~ES 
CLAIRE LAY 
ADAH LONG 

















MARGARET W I LEY 
GLADYS YO\ ;'\'ELL 
it y ciety 
 










nt larinda olcomb 
ice- r nt dah Long 
ry elen agstaff 
Marjorie Jones 
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17:-.rJ R Street. ~. \Y. 
\Va~hington, D. C. 
February 7, 1922 
I beg to a ........ ure \'Oll that r appreciatt: \cry highly the great 
honor done me ll\ a number of ::.tudenb of the State Normal -
School ,,·ho, a::- .... tated in YOUr ld ter, desi rl' to name their Literary - -
~ociety after ml·. I feel tha t, ho\\ ever Ull\\ orthy I might be. the 
association of my name with an organization such as you have in 
mind for the purpose of the ..;tudy of literature and ~or the cul-
ture of all that it ~tancls for on the part of the young women of 
Virginia whose purpose is to make teaching their li fe work, is an 
honor ,,·hich cannot be estimated. You a .... k me for a motto. I 
alway.., felt that a fine motto'' ould he, "Th' Countn·'...,, thr Cocl' ..... . .. - ... 
and Truth'.., ." Thi ..... hm,·ev e r. llltl)' be too long. 
Tno\J .\S ~ELS00: Jl .\I,E 
D------------------------------------0 
59 , N. W
W s i t ,  
 
1 ss you 1 recia e very highly the great 
In stude ts of t e State Normal 
w s s i you lett r, si e t  na e their Literary 
S ci e I , we r unwort I ight he. the 
it i ti  s ch as you have in 
st \ f literat re and for the cul- 
s d f r  rt of t e young o en of 
 t i  t eir life ork, is an 
w t . o as e for a o to. 1 
ays tto w l b , " y ountry's, thy (lodS, 
th's s, ow , may e t  l ng. 
Very sincerely yours, 
• ^ * 














Stratford Dramatic Club 
MOTTO 
,("'Ill the world's a stage, 





Pink and Green 
F irsf Q zta rfer = T it ird 0 na-rte1' = 
• 
Preside11f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EDNA DRAPER 
Seco11d QHarter 
AN TAYLOR ":\fA RGARET ~{OORE 
::\ltNl1 J oRDAN 
EMILY R oGGE 
Via-President .. . ..... . . . NAN TAYLOR ::\IARGARET ::\IOORE 
S ecreta·ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::\[A IHE COR!'\' ELL ::\I1 LURED LA !IHHIER 










ANNE GILLI AM 





MI NA J ORDAN 
MILDRED LAMPHI ER 
SALLI E LOVI NG 
BERTHA McCOLLUM 
l\iliLDRED MORECOCK 
CARRI E MALONE 
MARGARET MOORE 
ELI ZAoETH ROLSTON 
BLANCHE RIDENOUR 
NAN TAYLOR 
~IlL DRED V'\TYSONG 
HONORARY MEMBER 
:MR. J A::\1ES C. TOHNSTON - . 
• 
ADVISORY MEMBER 
::\HSS RUTH HUDSON 
t r l  
"/}II I c r , 







t u t  
sident dna raper 
ice-Presi an aylor 
Marie ornell 
con u  
Nan aylor
Margaret Moore
Mildred am phi er
h Qu r 
Margaret Moore 
M in a rdan
m ily H cge

















MI W  
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Home Economics Club 
'lOT TO 
" (;ivc tv til,· t.~..!v rld tilL' best _\'Ott hm•t", a 11cl flit' best 'l~. • i/1 co 111 c bad, to you. " 
FLOWER 
IZcd Carnation · 
0 I• F IC ERS 
:\I \ 1< lOR IE Ul LL \RD • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COLORS 
lZecl and \\ 'hill' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... !' tO .SIIII :\I 
C LOTJLDE ROUE ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ...... ... . . .... . \ ICI ~-P RL~I Il l '\I 
\ < ,:-.; ES SPE~CE 
N.\ NCY RO \~E 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
....... . ... . .. . . ... . . . S LCltl'I An\ 
']' . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . RL \ SlRhR 
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The Home Economics Creed 
I believe that the home i-.. the founda tion of the na tion- that mothe r-.. and 
home-maker~ holrl in their hand ~ the d es tiny of na tion . I believe tha t g irl-. 
trained in thi wo rk will he bette r mother~ and ho me-ma kers and mor~ effic ient 
than the girb who are untra ined . I beli eve tha t Home Economi c i ~ one of th e 
most impo rtant s ubj ects taug ht in ~choo l s and tha t eve ry girl ~hou l cl study it 
I beli eve· tha t a H ome l~conomi r-. girl !->ho uld care f or he r own health; that 
~he ~hould he abl e to take care o f and make mo re comfortable those who arc :-- ick; 
that s he shou ld clothe he r~c lf as appropria tely and beautifully a~ he r circum 
~ lances and environment permit, and th a t ~he ~hou l cl know how to makl' or -.c:lect 
the~e clothe-; he rself. I believe tha t -..he ~hou l d kno\\· the a rt and hu~inc-.~ of 
selecting, preparing , and se rving food; of furni -.hing: he r home a~ beautifully a-. 
pos::.ible . and o f managing it well; that she -. ho uld add d ignity to labor and look 
fo r beauty in e \ en lo wly ta-;k s. I beli e, e tha t the H ome E conomic-. g-i r1 -.hould 
conduct her~elf in a lady like manner, taking ca re not to injure othe r-. hy \\hat -.hl' 
:::.ays or does, and that virtue~ ...,Jwuld he h;tl,i h with all I l ome Economi c-. g-irl .... 
 
M  
"Give lo the world Ike best yon are, and the best will come back to yon." 
COLORS 
Re ti Red and White 
OF I  
MAKJ BE AU President •» 
E 1 P S VICE-PKI-siuknt 
AGN N SECUETAKV 
A AN TREASUKHU 
I A  MI SEUCEANT-AT-ARMS 
H N R M  
M M . M M ISS GREEN A WALT 
MI W MIS  DAY MR. JOHNSTON 
MI M l E 
 
I t t e is the foundation of the nation—that mothers and 
s ld i ir han s the destiny of nations. I believe that girls 
s r ill be b tt r thers and home- akers and more ef icient 
rls re trained. I believe that ome Economics is one of the 
t ts tau ht in schools and that every girl should study it. 
t o Eco o ics irl should care for her own health ; that 
.s s b e t take re f a  ake ore co fortable those who are sick : 
l l the erself as appropriately and beautifully as her circum-
st ir t r it, a  that she should know how to make or select 
s s rs lf. 1 lie e t at she should know the art and business of 
r aring, r i g f ; of furnishing her home as beautiful y as 
s l , i it ll: that she should add dignity to labor and lo k 
v l tasks. I believe that the ome Economics girl should 
s  l like a ner, taking care not to in jure others by what she 
s ,  t tues sho ld be habits ith al  Home Economics girls  
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UmECTOR ......•...... .. ........... . . .. .... . .............. . ... ~IISS EDN .\ S H AEFFER 
PRESIDENT ..................•................•......•.............. ~ f ARt;AIXET GILL 
SECRE1AR\'-TUEASL'RER ...•..•....... . .....................••... .. ... CARRIE :-.lALONE 
BusrNEss ~IA,:\ALE.R ..... • ......... ... .... .. .......... ... ...•.. ........ :-.UN.\ JORDAN 
Lll3RARIAN ... ...................... ..... .. . .. .... .. . ....... .. .. ... KATHl{YN BORDEN 
CHA LRMA ~ HousE Coi\I ~IIT1EE ................................•. BL.\NCHE RTDENOL'R 
MEMBERS 
ADAi\lS. AN lCE GEOGHEGAN', SUSIE 
ALLEN, L..Ot;TSE <.Hl.JL. l\IARGARET 
ANDERSON. ALI NJ:!; C.HLL. RACHEL 
A>"DERSON. ESTELLE GlLLlAl\I, AN:-:l~ 
ARTZ, SYDNEY <-:;REENA\\'ALT. LJLlJAS 
BARHAM, LYLLTAN GL"NTNER. ELIZABETH 
BARE, KATHARfl'\ E !"H. NT:-:-ER, :i\IARUARET 
BAYLOR. ELOISE HAGA. ELRIE 
DEAN. Rt:TH l T AILE L KATHJ..-J<-;EN 
BELL. l\1ATILl >A HARDY. l\1ARY LEES 
BORDEN,KATHRY~ HARLEY. ELIZABETH 
BORST. YIRGINIA HARSHBERGER. JANET 
80Wl\£AN. PAULINE HATCHER. FLORENCE 
f)RANHAM. THEODOSIA HAYCOX. MINNIE LOUISB 
HRITTAJN. HAZEL HINEBAUGH. ETHEL 
n ROCKWELL. VIRGINIA HITC HINGS. LENA 
DROWNLEY. ROSELYN HOBGOOD. ELNORA 
DOCHANAN. ELIZABETil HOGGE, EMILY 
DURtlESS. LOuiSE HOUSTON. LOUlSE 
DL.: RTON, ELSIE HOVv'ELL. MAUDE LEE; 
BYRD. CATHERTKE n rE'l, ANORA 
CARTER. HELEN .JACOESON, HATTIE 
CLARK , FRANCES .JA:.\lES. LLJCI E 
CLEAVES, BETTY JOHNSON. ELIZABETH 
CT."'E~1EKT, LAE.INDA .TONES. GERTRUDE 
('OOBILL. KATHER I NE .JllRDAN. l\IINA 
COPPER. BEATRIC E JOYNER. ELI ZABETH 
CONNER. PA"CLINE KEETON, LUCILLE 
COUNCI LL. ANNIE LAMPHIER, MILDRED 
CURRENT.RGTH LAUCK.LOUISE 
CUTTS, ALVA LEIGH, DELI A 
DARDEN. THE Ll\IA LOVELACE. ALICE 
DAUGHERTY. MARC.->I.:ERlTELUCK. ESTELLE 
DODSON. ANNABEL McCALEB, LOUI SE 
DOLD. EMMA McCOLLUM. BERTHA 
D I C KERSON, CARRig M cKINNEY. SHIRLEY 
DREWRY. MARY 1\IALONE. CARRIE 
DUNCAN, KATHRYN MOON, NELLE 
EARLY.HELEN 1\fOORE.MARGARET 
EBERHART. THELMA K ORTON, DOROTHY 
ELLIOTT. L OUISE OBER. MARJORIE 
FORD, MARGARET ORRISON, MILDRED 
F ORD. MARY 
• 
I'AHHAM. MA R<~Ak~T 
PAYNE. J ENNIE DEA.:-.: 





RITCHIE. l\1ARC:A RET 
H.lT "'HIE. SUE 
ROANE, NANCY 
ROLSTON. ELIZABT~TH 
ROSEN, J ESSI E 
RtJn'CSH. MARY l'1LlZA I:ETH 
RUBUSH, ISABEL 
RUSH. l:!JDNA 









SWADLEY. l\ lA RGA R l"i:T 
S\V ARTZ. R'CTH 
TANNER. "MARY 
TAYLOR. FRENCH 
THOl\IAS, ELI ZABETH 
TOMKO, JENNIE 
THRUSH. E'I'HE L 







W I LSON, CH ARLOTTE 
WOMBLE. RUTH 
WOODARD. MARY ALICE 
'YYSONG. MILDRED 
ZIEN, ZOEN K UH 
  
Director MI S EDNA SHAE FER 
resident MARGARET GI L 
ecretarv reaslkek CAR RIE M  LONE 
usine Managku MI A JORDAN 
ibrarian KATHRYN BORDEN 
hairman e ommittee LANCHE RI ENOUR 
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High School Club 
OFFICERS 
MARGARET ~l00L{E ...... . .. . ................. . ........................... PHEStDENT 
11AE BURKE FOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ... VICE-PRESIDENT 
GRACE WHITE .................................... .......... SECHETARY AND T REASURER 
LEONA ADDINUTON 
l\1ARY MOORE ALDHIZEP 
GENE BAILEY 
KATHERINE BAU~EHMAN 










SALLI E COOPER 
OLA CRONISE 
VIOLETTA DAVIS 





DK JOHN \J\'. \N.\YLAND 
MEMBERS 
.MATTIE FITZHulHi 
1\IAE BURKE FOX 
VIRGINIA FUNKHOUSER 
YIRGINIA FURRY 
MARY BELLE GUODMAN 
HELEN HARRIS 
JANET HARSHCETIGEl1 
HENRIETTA HUFF ARD 
ANOHAIVEY 
L UCILLE KEETOJ\" 
CONSTANCE KIELER 
LAuRA LAMBERT 














::51 BYL PAGE 
HUTH PAUL 
ELIZABETH ROLSTON 
l\1ARY E. RUBUSH 
FRANCES SEL LERS 
KATHERINE SHORE 
MRS. SH ULER 
ANNI E SNEAD 
ELIZABETH SPARROW 
l\lA Y STROUGH 
VIRGIN I A SWATS 
















ecretary and reasurer 
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Pink and Green 
ELSIE PROFFITT 
• • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 0 .......••...• . • .. .. . . . ... .. PRES I nEXT 
MARJORIE JONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... \'ICE-PRESIUENT 


















L OUISE ELLIOTT 
ROSE HENDRICK 
CHARLOTTE JONES 
MARJORIE J O.NES 
FRANCES KINNEAR 
1\fiLDRED ORRISON 
HONORARY M EMB ER 
:\!ISS K :\ THERINE ).f. ANTHO~Y 
RL'Tll PL>LLAHTl 
ELf;; IE PROFFITT 
ABH{AJ L STEAR . 
1\IARY TAX:-.:ER 
FRE:i'\l'H TA Yl.-011 
HESTER THOi\lAS 
HELEN THOl\lP~O.:-..' 
H ELEI\" WALKER 
I..::ATE WILMOTH 
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President 
K L Vice-President 
fA  ecretary and Treasurer 
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Le Cercle Francais 
LES COULEURS 





LA SAINTE PATRONNE 
J eanne d' Arc 
uSi Ia jeunesse sa,.vait; si la v·ieillcsse po11vait r' 
LES OFFICIERS 
KATHRYNE DuNCAN ... ..... . . . .. .. .. . . . . ....... ..... ........ . . . . . . .. . ..... . La P'l'esideute 
SIBYL pAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . .. . . . ........ . .......... .... La secreta-ire 
SHIRLEY :McKINNEY ... . ............... .. ............. .... . ........ . ....... . La. T1·esor·ie1·e 
MARY MOORE ALDHIZER 
EVELYN CHESSER 
LADY CLARK 
CLARI CE COLEMAN 
ANNIE COUNCILL 








SHIRLEY M cKIN NEY 
LA MEMBRE HONORAIRE 
MISS CLEVELAND 
GLADYS NOCK 
SI BYL PAGE 
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Blue~Stone Cotillion Club 
OFFICERS 
NAt\ T\YLOR • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. ' .. PRESinE.'\T 
~1. \RY PR \TT .................. . .. .. . . ...... . .. . .... . ..... ... ........ \ ' t cE-PREStnE~T 
\1 \RY STl' \RT Hl 1TL IT ESO!\' . . . . . ... . .. . ... . ... . . . .. . .. ... SI·CJO"IAR\-T REASt'RER 
~~ RI:CI~RlTE ATKIX~ 
:\IATILDA UELL 
.\fAIH;;L I NG Hl SHOI' 
KATHn.Y);' BORDEN 
t'A'I'HI<.;JUXE BYRD 
L.\ LJ:--:nA CLE:;\J Ei'o:T 
ELIZA11ETI-I COLLI:'\H 
< '.-\ 11 R 111.: l 1TC'KERSC 1:\l 
LOL'TS!ij I~LLIOTT 
l\fA HY TNlRD 
ANNA Fonst:F;J11~ 
llli; L l~N c a ... \SS 
t '(li{~8LIA. HART 
1~1\JTLY HOGGE 
COLORS 
Orchid ;tnd ( ;o]cl 
MOTTO 
" C O lll t' an d I rip i I n s _\ · c fi'J 
0 ll IIJe liqh I lunlnsl ic lot'." 
' . 
1\IE\I B ER<; 
LUCIE JA~IE~ ~IAHUAT!.ET RITCHIE 
ELIZADETH .JUY:--:BH !-'t.TE n ITl'HIE 
l'ARRAL I~Jt~ H .TUX I<;S l ~ LJZAUJ~TH ROLSTO!" 
LAt;RA LAl\fiH';RT ~lA HY ELI ZACETH Rt.:bl'STl 
;.-.JILDRE D LA :'I I I' H 11:!: 11 KATHERI :!I:E SERRELL 
ELIZABETH Ll..:WTS ELI7.AHET H SMITH 
SARAH LEv\'IS 
HATTIE Ll F'SI~Y I~LIZA nETH Sf'ARRCI \\' 
.\t ~N J·::s s 1'1!:1\'t' ll: 
l >OROTHY .\ I A\' l •.:s 
Ltll'TSE (l'<'.\LL.\t:JIAX l ~LTZ.\l~I·:T fl 'l'H<I~fAS 
J8Nl'\TE D8.A.:-\ I'AY:'\E J;:'l' J IEL TITRL'~H 
TU, TH POLLARD ALl\J A T fUl\ 1 n LE 
l\IARY PRAT'l' 
MARY STUART HUTC'HRSOX ELIZA nETTT RlCTT.U~nSOX t'HA RLOTTE WILSO!\' 
IfATT1 8 JACODSOX :\fTLDHEn \\'YSO:-\l~ 
"blue^ l  
I  
N AYL  res dent 
MA A Vi e resident 




ome t i l a y go
On h Hglil fa a li t e  
MA (; S I  1 S
M B  
M DE E BI B 
 RVN 110 I >  
C THERIN V  
FRANCES CLARK 
A IN D M N  
10 IZ A B H ( »  NS 
CAR IE DICKER (»X 
UI E E  
M RV FO  
ORSBERC. 
HE EN GLA  
CORNE I  
EMILY  
V E  
H E B N 
MEM S 
M S 
B JO X ER 
CARR EIG JO ES
U  MBE  
M ILDRE M P I ER
E IS 
W  
  I SEV
ALICE LOVELACE 
D( )R M  YES 
MILDRED M< )UEC< »CK 
OUI O'CA AGH  
 EXXI E X U VX  
R  
M T 
B H I  H AIIDSO  
M RGARE  
SU R C  
E I  11 E  X 
M R B ULU H 
1NE B L  
Z B  
EVELYN SNAPP 
ELIZ B P RRC>W
AG ES SPENCE
M A BEL SUTHERS 
NAN TAYLOR 
E I A 11 ET H T H OM A  
ETH H USH 












Red and Green 
MAR] ORIE BULLARD . .. ....... . .......... . .... . ... . ........... . . . . ...... .. PRESIDENT 
BERNICE SPEAR ... . .. . .. ....... .. ..... . .... . ..... . . . . . ... .. . . .. SECRETARY-TREASURER 
ELIZABETH SPARROW ... .. . ...... . .............................. BUSINESS MANAGER 
RUTH BEAN 




MARI E CORNELL 
• 
MEMBERS 
RUTH CURR ENT 
H ELEN GLASS 
WILLIE H I GGS 
ETHEL HINEBAUGH 
DOROTHY J ACKSON 
MARY L I PPARD 
VENA "GPCHUR CH 
SHIRLEY McK INNEY 
LOUISE O'CALLAGHAN 
KATHRYN SEBRELL 
ELI ZAB ETH SPARROW 
BENNI E SI DBURY 
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Alumnae Association 
OFFICERS 
VIRGINI A ZIRKLE BROCK ................................ . ....... . . . . .. . .. PRESIDE~T 
AGNES STRIBLI NG DINGLED fN E ................................. \ ' l cE-PRESJnE:-:-r 
ANNE BA THt:RST GILLL\~1 .................... . . .. ....... , (OHRESPO~DIXI; SECRETARY 
El"NICE LA). I BERT ................................... . . ... .... .. . .. ... . . .. TRI~A!HIRF.R 
MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE BOARD 






 I EI  I I Vice- resident 
U I IAM Corresponding ecretary 
U I  M reasurer 
INI  
ARV E 
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CLOTILDE RODES ........ . . ...... ................... ... .. ... .. .. ..... ...... PRESIDENT 
ADAH LONG . .. .. ....... . .. .. ... .. .. . ..... .... .. . ..... . .. ..... . ... ....... .. . SECRETARY 
ELIZABETH BUCH t\N AN .............. . ........................ ...... .. ... TREASURER 




BERNI CE COOK 
H ELEN HARRI S 
SADI E RICH 
HELEN WAGST AFF 
lnter,..Class Schedule l 922,..1 923 
October 3-0ld Girl-New Gi rl ................................................... . .. S1-l4 
November 18-Senior-Graduate .... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... . .... . .. . .. .... .... . ........ 53- 6 
N ovember 24 J unior-Graduate . ......................................... .. ... ...... 25-10 
December 16-Junior-Senior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... ........... 16-56 
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—Ol l 31-1  
—Senior-Gra 5   
—J i 2 -  
—Juni r 16-  
—J   
qraduate Basket Ball T earn 
SADIERTCH ... ......... . ......... . ... . .... . .................................. CAPTAIN 
GHACE HEYL ........ ..... LEFT FoRwARD ANNA FORSBERG .. .. ... RIGHT FoRWARD 
• 
IDA SA VILLE ................ LEFT GUARD CLOTILDE RODES ......... RIGHT GUARD 



























Qr bd bd dm 
 RI aptain 
R eft r ard ight rward 
eft uard ight uard







Senior Basket Ball T earn 
).IILDRED BELL ........... ..... ....... ..... .................................. CAPTAIN 
ADAH LONG ............ ' ...... . ................... ................. ... l{JGHT FORWARD 
ZELMA WAGSTAFF ............ ...... ..... ... .... . ...... .... .......... LEFT FoRWARD 
11 ILD RED BELL ..... 0 •• 0 •••• 0 0 • •••• 0 0 0 • 0 •••••••••• 0 •• 0 • 0 • • 0 ••• 0 • •• 0 0 ••••••• 0 0 • CENTER 
HELEN WAGSTAFF .. ........... . ................... .... . ................ SlOE CENTER 
RUBY CH TNAULT ..... ... .. .... . . ............................ . .......... RIGHT GUARD 
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Junior Basket Ball Team 
CAPTAIN .. . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . ... . ..... . ... . . .. .. ..... . ... ... ..... ... . . . BERNICE COOK 
FORWARDS 
FRAN CES CLARK BERNICE COOK JESSIE ROSEN 
C ENTERS 
DONA SIMMONS JANE NICKELL ELIZABET H BUCHAN AN 
GuARDs 
















H E LEN WAGSTAFF 
CAPTA I N 
ZEL~IA V\1 AGSTAFF 
L EFT FoRWARD 
ADAH LO;.JG 
RiGHT F OR\\' AIHl 
CLARICE COLE~L\N 
L EFT GuARD 
R UBY CHJNAL'LT 
RJGHT Gt•A IW 
11ILDRED BELL 




JESSI E ROSEN 
ROSE H ENDH.I CK 
JANE N ICKELL 
February 3-H . N. S. vs. F . N. S. at H arri sonburg ................................ 22-26 
February 9-H. N. S .. vs. H. N. S. a t Han·isonburg ..................... .. ........ 10- 17 
Februa ry 16-H . 1\ . S. 1.1s. R. N. S. at Radford ..................................... 20-13 
February 23-H . N. S. vs. F. N. S. at Farnn-i llc ......................... . ......... 11-22 
~larch 10-H. N. S. vs. 11. N. S. a t T owson, 11 d ..................................... 31-20 
March 24-H. N. S. vs. U. N. S. at Harri sonburg ................................ .46-14 
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Ud iti  
j' — . . . rris  
r r — . . .. . R. . . t rris  
— . N. i's. . 
3— . . mv l e 










l\IA Y 12 
EVEKT S \ iV IKNERS 
SENIORS J UNIORS 
Hurdling ( 100 ya rds) ........................ Zelma Wagstaff, 13.8 sec. • 
Basket Bal l Accuracy .............................................................................................................. Jessie Rosen. 2 ou t of 5 
Running High Jump ................................................................................................................ Ruth Kirkpatrick. 4 f t. 
Basket Ball Distance ........................ Helen Wagstaff, 74 ft. 6 in . ............ ........................... ....................................................... ,. 
Sack Race (SO yards) ..................................................................................... ..................... ] ess ie Rosen 
Sprinting (75 yards ) .............................................................................................................. Elizabeth Deal, 10 sec. 
T hree-Legged Race (50 yards ) ......................................................................................... ]. Rosen and ]. Nickell, 7.2 sec. 
Hop, Step, Leap .. .................... ........................................................................ ............................. ]. Rosen, 29 ft. 4 in. 
Dress Relay ......................................................................................................................................... £. Hogge and E. Rolston 
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SUE IZELL Y .... . ..... ... .. ...... .... .................................... GoAL KEEPER 
JENNIE DEAN PAYNE .............. . .............. .. ............. RiGHT FULL-BACK 
NAN T AYLOR ..... ................................... .... . . . ........ LEFT F ULL-BACK 
ADAH LONG ............ . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ........ . .... . ...... . .. CENTER HALF-BACK 
ZEL1I A w AGST AFF ..................................... ...... .... R LCHT HALF-BACK 
HELEN WAGSTAFF . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ............................. LEFT HALF-BACK 
FRANCES SELLERS ...................... . .......................... ... RrGHT \\'INr. 
SIBYL PAGE ... . .. . .. .. .... . ..... . .. . ... .. .. ............. . .. .... . .. . ...... LEFT \NlNC 
INEZ BRITT . ....................................... . ...... . . ... .... . . R tCHT FoRWARD 
H ELEN HARRIS .... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ............... .. . ..... .. ... .... LEFT FORWARD 
















MA Center Forward 
ubstitute 
-
Junior Heckel] T earn 
CAPTAIN 
VIRGINIA CAM PBELL 
LINE-UP 
VIRGINIA CA~£PBELL ......................................... . .... CE 1TER FORWARD ~[ARY LE'vVIS BEARD ....... . .... . ....... . . .. .. . .... .. . .......... . .. RIGHT FoRWARD ELIZ BETH BUCHAN AN . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... .. ... ..... LEFT FoRWARD 1\IARY DEAL .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ..... . .... . .. . . ..... . ..... . .. . ............ RIGHT W ING JANE NICKELL ..... ..................................... ................ LEFT WrNG FRANCES CARTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... CENTEH HALF-BACK PAULINE HUDSON ................................................ LEFT HALF-BACK KATHERINE OMOHt:NDRO ..................... .... , ..... .... . ... RIGHT H t\LF-BACK CARRIE DICKERSON ... .. .. . . . ............ . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .... ...... .. . GoAL KEEPER GERTRUDE JONES . ................................. . ..... ........ . LEFT FULL-BACK GENE BAILEY .............. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... . .. .... .. . ..... . ..... RIGHT FULL-BACK 
S UBSTITUTES 
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I I M  Forwam 
"AT5yj;
EWIS BEARD .cht rward 
M BUCHANA^ F RU 
  
 m SI SARTER ■ halkS 
^^I^fTXT
;?L^)S0  eft alf ack 
^HERINE OMOHCNDRO  ight alf- ack 
rin., 







Pinquet Tennis Club 
COLORS 
Red and \Vhitt.: 
OFFICERS 
MOTTO 
Go and play. 
• 
PRESIDF:N1 ...... .. ...•...........•........... . ..... . ......•.•... .. z 1-:Ud \ \A' \GST --\FF 
vrcE-P nEsmENT ... . ..... . ..... . ........ . ..... . .. • .. . .. . .. . ..... .• .. . ..... ~~A R Y P R 1\ Tr 
















HUTH CURRmNT l\lAR Y H. HUTCHESON 
MAGGIE DREWERY DOROTHY JACKSON 
MAHY DREW ll Y CAR RALEI GH JONF.:S 
LOUJSI.; EI .. L J O'l"1' LELIA BROCK .TONES 
MATTH~ FITZIIU <>H ELIZABETH J OYNER 
MARGARET FORD MABEL KIRKS 
SUSIE GEOGH EGAN ELI ZABETH K~I<~HT 
JEAN GOSE DELIA LEIGH 
REBECCA G"WALTNEY ADAH LONG 
ELSI E HAGA l~STELLE LUCK 
MARY LEES HARD'!' KATHLEEN LUNSFORD 
CORNELIA HART BERTHA McCOLLl'M 
GOLD H ARRI S LUCY McGEHEE 
ROSE H ENDRICK SHIRLEY i\IcKJ:\1:-\EY 
EMILY H OGGt<; 
PAuLINE HUDSON 
I: J<;A 1\IILA.\£ E LIZA 8.1-<;TH Sl\IITH 
JANE NICKI~LL BARBARA SCHWARZ 
1.-0CISE O' CALLA<t1IAN ELIZABI<;TH SPARROW 
S I BYL PACn~ MARGARET SWADLEY 
l\IARY PRATT NAN TAYLOR 
SUI!: RAINE ELIZABETH TITOl\TAS 
l{ATIIERINE REAc;n~R HESTER THOMAS 
SADIE HIC'II ETHEL THRUSH 
ELIZABETH RICIIARDSO~ l\IAE VAl'GHAN 
.TESSIE ROSEN HELEN WAGSTAFf<' 
GRACE ROWAN ZELMA WAGSTAFI<"' 
FRANCES ROYALL ELSIE WARREN 
EDNA RUSH CAROLYN WEEMS 
KATII<.; SEBRELL CHARLOTTE W TLRON 
LOUISE SH8PP GLADYS YOWELL. 
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Racket Tennis Club 
OFFICERS 
PRESII>ENT-Second Quart er ....... ..................... ... . ...... .... . HELEN H . \RRlS 
PRF.SIDENT-T/rird Q narte1· ......................................... .... . GRA CE HEYL 
SECRETARY-T REAS URER-Seco nd Q uarter .................... . ... . H AZEL HORNBARGER 
SECRETARY-'TREASURER- Third Q narler ...... . ................. .. H AZEL H ORN BARGER 
AliMACK, CLARA 
BORST , V I RGI NI A 
DEAL, ELI ZABETH 





'(Roo/, little p·iy, o·r die.'' 
COLORS 
R ed and Blue 
MEMBERS 
HARMON. Sl13YL 
HORNE, NAN CY 
H ARLEY, E I ... IZABETH 
JONES, MARJORIID 
JACOB, WILMINA 
K ELLY, SUE 
LACY, MARY 
MI SH, G I.!; AN 
McCALEB, JO 
MEADOR, BESSI E 
NELSON. BYRD 
NORTON, DOROTHY 
PERSINGER, LOU ISE 
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Mi ll  
Tempus Fugit 
September 
20--Back to bells. 
22- We smile at the faculty at Hillcrest in spite of our homesick 
pangs. 
26--Anne start "taking names" in the dining room. 
29 Y. \V. C. A. reception-and refre hments! 
October 
6--0ld girls win the "Old-girl New-
girl" game. 
14-At the New Virginia we have the 
privilege of hearing the Russian 
Symphony Orchestra. 
27- Another concert-this time bv the artists Lazzari 
~ 
and Diaz. 
31- The P. G.'s give a Hallovve'en party. All the girls 
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2- \Ne all go to see "Lightnin'" at the New Virginia. 
Fl "Green Teapot" opening. Lots of fun and plenty to eat. 
17- Chapel in our new auditorium in heldon Hall! No more shivers under the 
apple trees. 
18-Basket ball game between the Seni ors and Graduates. Seniors victorious ! 
2 1 Junior-Graduate basket-ball game. Juniors win. 
30-Thanksgiving ! After an unusually hearty dinner 
(there is a reason) we have a Thanksgiving ser-
vice, and try to banish thoughts of turkey and 
pie a ]a mode. 
December 
!- Community games in th e dining hall under the di-
rection of Mr. Root. 
9-SCROOL~LI\'AM bazaar. Everything from exqui site 
Chinese embroideries to peanuts is sold. 
12··- Piano recital in the music room by the music stu-
dents. 
16 Seniors beat Juniors at basket-ball . 
20-0ff for the holidays. 
JanuarlJ 
3--Back to school again- thi s time loaded down with 
New Year Resolutions. 
S-Pay day for all societies and organi-
zat ions. Our purses suffer. 
6 lV.Iarie Cahill in "Alias Mrs. P ep" 
comes to the N ew Virginia. 
~Miss I-Iouse, a representative of the 
Dennison Paper Company, shows us 
how to make some quite lovely 
things from wax and crepe paper. 
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2- Y. \\' . C. A. gives a children's party. 
\ ·Ve appear promptly in ocks and 
curls . and ome nice ladies give us 
sucker. and peanuts. 
3- F a rm ville basket-ball team wins ove r our tean1. 
8-Dr. Lichliter deliver a most interesting lecture on ''The 
Vaudeville Mind." 
9- \ Ve are de feateci h\· the Radfo rd ha ket-ball team . . 
10 " Breezy Point'' by the expression sturlents proves 
tertaining to the re t of us. 
16-This time ou r basket-ball team de feats Radfo rd! 
17- The P . G.'s entertain us with "Nl rs. Clatterbuck \\' ins Her Case." 
22- A half-holiday helps u to app reciate \IVashington 's greatness. 
23-0ur basket-bal l team goe to Farmville. but alas! we are defeated. 
March 
very en-. 
1- 1-Iarch rushes in , as i her custom, and nearly blow. ome of us a\\·ay. 
9-l\llrs. Gifford entertain ~ the Degree~ . H o\\' \\'e a ll longed to reach that dig· 
nified state. 
10 O ur team visits Towson and defeats thei r team . 
14 Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis delivers a most interesting lecture in the audi ~ nrium. 
21 \\'e again defeat the Tov;son team. "·ho vi ~ it us th i time. 
29- Dlue-Ridge pi cture a t Y. \\' . C. "\ . 
April 
1- Easter. 
Apri l F ool's Day. 
6-T he tratford~ present ''Monsieur Deau-
caire," which is a n unus ual success-
memorable both artisticallY and finan-. 
cially. 
14 Juni o rs entertain enio r most de light-
fully. 
20-The Augusta County Club g ives a picture 
entitled "Come On Over'" in the audi-
to rium. 
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21 - .. \ number of girl~ go to :\at ura l T!ridg~ and e)l.cite the env\· of the oth l'r" 
who, having financial difficulties. remain a t school. 
27- The Choral Club. with the a-;s i "tance of '-'Ome local talent, presents 1 'The 
(-;ypsy R over ," \\·hich is a g reat succes . . 
30- Inspecti on of dres es fo r Commencement ! 
Mal:] 
1- enior ~Iay Day! An Old E ngli h l\Iay Day, with Robin 
H ood, the H obby-hor::,e, the 1\loni s dancer , the milk 
maid , 'n · everything. 
2- E stelle Grey-Lhevinne, a vi olinis t, gives a most unusual 
concert at the ~ ew \'i rginia. 
5- The Seniors enle1·tain the Degree at a most delightful 
Japanese garden pa rty. 
9-Snm.,·storm. 
~..,.... , 12-Field Day and a great deal of competition between the 
Juniors and ~ eniors. The former prove more n imble . 
1+- - enior Arbor Dav . 
• 
16--.-\ recital by the m LL ic department delight. the audi ence . 
• 
June 
1- The Senior Play is g-iven in the open-air audito rium. 
2-~I usic and ex pres ion recita l. 
3-I\nnual ·e rmon. Vesper se rv i c~~ in the open-air auditorium. 
4 Alu mme banquet and many other th ings. 
5- Clas, Day exercises. Commencement and eli plomas-for om e. 
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H. N. S., Mother Mine 
I love you, H. ~- S., l\Iother mine ! 
I 10\·e you for you r mountains blue 
An d for your happy hills; 
I love you for your morning-time, 
\Yith it "glad-I 'm-living'' thrill ; 
I love you for your evening skies, 
\Vith starry lights a-shine : 
I love you, H. N. S., lVIother mine ! 
I love you, H . :N. ., l\ l other mine ! 
I love you well fo r teaching me 
The " ·ay to li ve and grm"·, 
For secrets you have told to me-
Things fair and good to kno,,· ; 
I love you, and I lay my thanks 
As offerings on a shrine : 
I love you, H . N. ., l\I other mine ! 
I love you, H . N. ., l\Iother mine ! 
I love you most fo r 'What you a re 
And make me want to be, 
F or every day and every night 
You've loved and mothered me, 
For your ideals, your g reat hea1t, 
Y our 0 \\'11 life t rue and fine: 
I love you, H . N. S., ·Mother mine ! 
- LILA L EE RIDDELL. 
• 
in 
ti . „  
, N. ., M ! 
lov v i l  
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Dr. C. ] . Heatwole 
OUR THREE DEANS 
Dr. \\'. T. Sangn Dr. \A . J. lii ff on\ 
ur hree eans 
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These page!> that follow portray tho:,c who'n: known 
For qualitie., they in particular haYe shown. 
ome girl arc dramatic, and some possess grace, 
\\~hile other~ ha\ e -..t\ le and are lm eh· of face. . -
From thc"e \\'e select the .... uperlati \'e one, 
\\'ho through her kilO\\ n talent or smnething ~he'!> done 
Ha~ proved to us all that she really must he 
The line::-t ath lete or 1><:-..t t~ pc of f1egree. 
Of cour c \\'c mu t kilO\\ \\'ho'!:> the ··n est a ll-arouml," 
. \nd al ·o the girl in "hom humor is found. 
\\'e ba\'e quite a number of every kind, 
.\nd e'en to our chatterbox ,,·e are re::.igned! 
~Io~ t typical enior and higg-e"t llirt too 
You 'II lind in the ~1 i rror: Look! :\laYhe it' 'ou! • • 
- HELEN \VA LKER. 
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There is a time each dav when God's love seems to rest . 
Calmly and gently on each t roubled brea t. 
Across the sky soft, Aeecy cloudlet creep, 
\ Vhi le, softe r still, the lingering hadow deep 
E n fold the earth. 
T he glorious sun, his day's work now compl ete, 
S mi les lovingly on home a nd chool and st reet. 
In pa rting then, he fl ings hi banne rs f ree, 
That glow in colors bright o'e r land and sea-
A last caress. 
So may my day's end be, when life's un sets, 
P eace ful and calm my _oul , yet with regret 
F or loved ones ,,·ho mu t \\·a it and work awhile. 
A nd may my last long look be just a mil e 
F o r those I leave. 
- El\DIA G. D oLD 
 
ti y en 's love see s to rest 
 ch troubled breast. 
, fleec l ts creep, 
W l till, the li ri  shado s deep 
f l t . 
, is 's rk no  co plete, 
l  n school and street. 
i , e i  his ba ers fre , 
i s ri t ' r l nd and sea— 
res  
'   , en life's sun sets, 
 l  s , et ith re rets 
 w st w it and ork a hile. 
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Strong as thy rough-hewn walls, tha~. ne~e r 
forget 
The rock-ribbed earth whence they were 
digged, and yet 
As tender as the vines that to them cling: 
This is the challenge thou to us dost fling, 
And this for thy sake we \<vould be-we will , 
God helping us-beloved Blue-Stone Hill. 
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Cornin' Through 
It lloe::-n 't matter much about 
The thing::. that you ha' e done; 
It's the things that you are doing now 
.. \nd \\hat you'rl' going to do. 
:\lake up your mind what'~ right-and then 
The hattie i~ half \\on: 
~tick to it and, fir::-t thing- 'ou kncl\\·, ' . 
You'll he a-comin' through. 
Hold high your head. pu .... h out~ our chest. 
.\nd c lench your teeth and grin; 
The world mtht ne'er kno\\ that 'nu 
_ \ rc feel in' kinder hluc; 
You've got to help the uthcr folks 
To forge ahead and \\'in: 
l;o ~t it ~nd, f11·...,t thing) ou know. 
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—Nancy Mosher 
Our Two Pairs of Twins 
Aline Anderson Elizabeth Lewis 
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Let Me Tell l]ou Something Funn-y 
TH E E~fPTY BOX 
GRACE: Say, Mildred, do you kno '"' w hy 1 neve r get any mail ? 
MILDRED: Can't imagine. 
GRACE: Jus t 'cause the combinatio n of my box is :.1. T . 
).I JSS CLEVEI.AND ( during spelling) : \/\' ha t is the de finitio n of ammonia ? 
MILDRED: S mell. 
:.I1ss SPILMAN: '\1\fhen do the lea ves begin to I urn? 
S us tE : The day befo re exams . 
• -\ CH :-\N GE IN TE).lPErL \TURE 
FIRST GJ RL ( waiting for the B ree=e to he dis tributed ): ~l y, but it's hut in here! 
SECOND GIRL (co nsoling ly): Never mind, here co mes T he Brel'=e. 
1I R. L ONG-WINDED: D o you think the g irl s approved o i my talk in chapel this morning? 
11R. Du KE: Y es, I think so. They were a ll nodding. 
SHE: \/\' hat is better than an idea ? 
H E: Y o u, dear. 
. \in ' t you a shamed to treat me so? 
N e\·er ha d such a no- 'count beau ! 
You don't ever send me swee ts ; 
v\'hen we rides, it' s o n our fee ts ; 
N o Rowers, rings, o r mo\ ie sho ws-
Yo u ought to sa,·e money, goodness knows-
N e,·er saw such a s tingy ma n ; 
Gonna get me a heau what wi ll a nd can~ 
T EACHER: Yo u said you had to cut down on ex penses. 
T YPICAL J uNIOR: Yes. T shall do without books. 
NOVEL AT LE ST 
M iss ANT HO 'Y: VVhat a ge have we heen di scussing ? 
E LIZABETH THOMAS ( under her breath ): Aw, the Dickens ! 
Mrss ANTHONY: That' s rig ht, the a ge o f Dickens. 
SAUCE F OR THE GOOSE 
~IR. C HA PPELEAR: When are yo u going to break the camera, ).I iss \1\ 'arren ? 
MARY : Whenever you appear upon the scene. 
T R AIN OF THOUGHT \\'1-{ECK E. D BY A WORD 
).frss ANTHONY ( no ti cing that Lucy James came acn,ss the campus about fi,·e minutes 
a fter the las t bell ) : Lucy is the calaboose o f this class ! 
1J ABEL: L a rge aches fro m littl e oakorns ( o'co rns) gT U \\ . 
The class had written compositions on "What 1 sho uld wi sh fo r if 1 had an . lacldin 
Lamp." "Ma ry, what did you wish fo r ?" a sked the tea cher. 
·M ARY : J wished that when I g ro w up l'd be a g race fu l dancer, like J oan o f A rc." 
EcoNO-r-II CAL G IRL : Sec this hat ? J made it myse lf three years ago. 1 ha,·e put a m·" · 
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. LBERTA ( working on the .\nnual): lam crazy to sec the mounting board. 
CLOTILDE: \\'hat's that. a mo\ ic? 
HOCKING!!! 
PEGl;\' ( in physics cia s ) : I ha\ e heard o.E people leaning against telegraph poles and 
being electrocuted. 
~lR. Dt~GLEDIXE: O h, yes. I\c do ne that often. 
\\'ELL, v\'E HOPE TOT 
ELlZABETH SJ'.\JUWW (after physics class) : I'll nen::r get electricity through my head! 
~IISS LANCASTER: 1 S this your g love? 
~{ARGARET: o. ~line is just like tha t, hut it's mad e cliflercntly and isn't the same colo r. 
CELIA ( in chemistry class) : \\' here do you find hyd rogen ? 
Lou rsE: On page fifty-two. 
"Do you know, that horrid cat ate the biscuits I made in cooking class!" 
"Poor thing, it must haye been stan·ing." 
SHE HAS SUCH TAKING \A.' .\ YS 
"Bertha, your new hat is beautiful; where did you get it ?" 
"OYer in Third Dormitory .. " 
• 
"I wonder " ·hy the kitten died." 
"I don't know, but I saw Lillian kissing . " lt. 
DR. \t\1AYLA':'<D: \iVhat were the two Acts of Congr ess about? 
MONK: I s he talking about a el rama? 
"THE ST.-\G AT EVE HAD DIUJNK HTS FILL" 
• 
R EBEKAH : Has anyone seen my no tebook floating around on Sir Walter Scott ? 
CO~IPLEX-PERHAPS 
K NUPP's RooM-MATE: \1Vhere ·were yo u last night ·when the lights \\'ent out? 
KN UPP: In the middle of a sentence. 
"\fORE TRl-TH THAK POETRY" 
).l1ss SEEGER: Now, we want an example of enthusiasm. What are the children fu ll of 
when they come in from an Easter egg hunt? 
CHORUS : Easter eggs ! 
T \VONDER? 
VrnGINlA: Did you ever see waving field s of macaroni? 
LABINDA: No, where does it gr ow ? 
THAT'S THE QCESTION 
~lARY L EES: Celia, that' s a r ea listic cabbage on your poster; o r is it a cahhage? 
~LA.RY S.YITTH : T see that 0/h·er T;.v ist will be her e nex t week! 
LADY CLARK: Oh, what's he go ing to lecture on? 
HELEN HARRIS: \t\fill iodine stain go ld ? 
CELIA: No, hut it \Vill stain brass. 
CLARA (piping up) : D on't you get any on your face, Harris! 
PEGGY (Sept. 20) : I must go to see Dr. Gifford. 
GRACE vVHITE: \\'hat does he rio-fix your teeth? 
).frss SEEr.ER : E li zabeth, can you giYe us any examples of ideational learning as you ob-
sen ·ecl it in the kindergarten? 
E. B.: \t\' ell , one little boy, "riting words on the blackboard, didn't know how to 
make "love." 
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Songs UJithout UJords 
Thi::. page v;as re:-.erved for poetry-for song 
- for a comic _chool song that was to be so gay, 
so madly merry as to crmt\·d al1 our crazy fun into 
three tanzas.-Yes, certainh· we'd write one_ 
# 
Nan Taylor had been playing rollicking, frolick-
ing, helter-skelter song from other schools. 
\Ve'd make one immediately to beat them all.-
\Vould it be better to publish it first in The 
Brec::e or in TuE ScHOOLl\L'\'Ahl/-Nan com-
posed the music and also that for a class song 
to-be. \.Y e kept step as we hummed these, our 
tunes. \Ve clapped when we heard them played. 
- But the vvords refused to get themselves writ-
ten and, after some be\\"ilderment, 'vve have set-
tled down to ordinary con1mon snse and plain 
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Mrss MARY v\',\LL.\tE Bvu.- TO 1\IR. GEORGE D. Rowe. 
NOl~FOLK, \"IRt:INIA 
December 19, 1921 
Urss BEss TuRNER TO .l\IR •• \. II. H AMAKEL{ 
BERRYVILLE, VIR(,[!\ I\ 
June 6, 1922 
~!Iss InA 1\Io~ROE TO ~lR. M. K. ~liLEY 
CHARLES T0\\':-1, \!\TEST VIRGINL\ 
June 1-t, 1922 
MISS M ARY LE\\'I S SJL\'EY TO 1{£\'EREND DEX XY LE\\'IS FRI::"\GER 
BALTIMORt:, :.fAR\ LA:"\() 
June 15. 1922 
).1Iss KATHERIXE 0LDI· I~Ul TO DR. D.\XOIUD<..E P .\YXE \VEST 
XoRFOLK. VJRGJXIA 
June 17, 1922 
~!ISS BEJ\TRICE ELT0:-1 ESIII:.Ul \N TO DR. ]OH:-1 BEVERLEY HOLL.\::"\0 
v-.r Asar:-IcToN. D. c. 
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CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE. 
June 24. 1922 
Mrss MARY LunLE M c L EoD To Mtt. PE:RCY STUART HA vooN 
DETROIT, MI CH IGAN 
June 28. 1922 
MJSS RUTH MARS HALL TO MR. HARI{\' LEONARD ARON 
DANVD.LE, VIRGINIA 
June 28. 1922 
:MISS CATHERI:-IE H ARRISON TO MR. ALF'RED LAWREXCE LEIGH 
HARRISONBVRG, VJRG I NIA 
June 28, 1922 
Mrss AxNA PAGE LEWIS TO 1\IR. :MARK \VENT\\'ORTH Co\\'ELL 
LYNNWOOD, V I Rc:nn' 
] une 28. 1922 
Miss ALPHA VA::"\E Hot< oMn TO f.lR. RoBERT PARKE JoxEs 
PoRTSMOL'TH . VJRGINL\ 
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Miss Sus iE Bou RDON To MR. ANDREW REEDER 
\ VASRI.:-<GTON. D. c. 
August 16, 1922 
MISS MINNIE B. SHJ\ w TO MR. CLARENCE P. ROBIN SON 
' "' ASHJNGTON, D. c. 
August 28, 1922 
Mrss "ELISE AuGuSTA LoEwNER TO MR. RrcHARD Ar.'FENGER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
September 6, 1922 
MISS ADA WRA y KEMP TO MR. BERN ARD CLEMENTS 
HAMPTON. VIRGINIA 
September 7, 1922 
1v1Iss GENOA R uTH SwECKER TO MR . .T OHN E. SLAVEN 
lVfONTEREY, VIRGINIA 
September 7, 1922 
1\I Iss ELIZABETH M oTT TO MR. CoTESBY TODD FIELD 
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September 7, 1922 
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P ETERSBURG, VIRGINIA 
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Mrss FRANCES LouvEN JA OAKES TO MR. ARTH U R L. MITCHELL 
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA 
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Mrss NELLIE VIRGINIA STRICKLER TO MR. STE\VART DAVID PEN CE 
- EW MARKET, VIRGINIA 
December 27, 1922 
1 ·1Iss MIRIAM B ucKLEY TO Mn. JosEPH GARLAND SrR,\KER 
CLIFTON STATTON , VTRGI:N'IA 
January 1, 1923 
Mrss R u BY MAE BRILL TO MR. S :\YLOR CoRNET.Tus HoovER 
MouNT JA CK SON , VTRGIJ'\IA 
Februa ry 28, 1923 
MISS ANNIE RIVES BYRD TO MR. DANIEl" \!VILLARD SPARKLTN 
- TORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
March 17, 1923 
Miss EsTELLE HowARD B ALDWIN TO MR. LESTER WILLIAM CoRNETT 
BRISTOL, TENNES SEE 
March 31, 1923 
Miss FLoRENCE MAE SHUMADINE To MR. ]AKE AYDOLETTE 
NoRFOLK, VIRGINrA 
April 4, 1923 
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A Friendl~ UJall 
l:nder the dogwood tand an old "·all 
\Yhose rocks are crumbling to dust; 
X othing but olemn dignity is ltft. 
A.nd shadow- of the dav -
\Yhen it "·as new. 
Yesterday I thought I saw 
A Colonial maiden sitting on it, 
And to-day a faded vouth in soldier su it 
• • 
Peeped from behind it. 
To me the crevice are wrinkles; 
The gray mo s i it beard; 
And it looks so old-
I love it for ju t being there 
Under the dogwood. 
- SUSIE GEOGHEGAN 
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POOR FOOD) . 
Health Ij ii;r iiy Manual A t lass 
Rescued 
( Winner o f third prize in T he T aj Story Contest, Harrisonburg High School) 
~Fc;::=Y~~~~~~ RS. NELSON came to the scr een door and called rather loudly, "Jim, 
Ji -i-im, 0 J im-m." Complete silence reigned. 
The N elson home, being old-fashioned, had a dilapidated harn in the 
rear, in which was kept the N elsons' new Nash. Ahove was an old room, 
furnished with a broken-down sideboard, a couch with springs missing, 
three chairs, and a rockerless rocker. This James junior proudly called 
his Club Room. 
It was in thi s sanctua ry tha t he now reposed, lying on the di,·an with 
a book in his hands. H earing his mother call, he ga7ed languidly at the ceiling, twirling hi s 
corn-silk mustache, and hastily closed his book on J-/o'll' l o Bcco /Ji e n Detective . Rising. he 
crossed oyer to the sideboard and remm·ed his heard carefully. 
Mrs. Nelson, li stening, vresently heard a faint ":\fa'am ?" 
"Hurry up, son ; you' ll be la te again ." 
"Yes'm.'' 
Gulping his break fast down, Jim hurried o ff towards school. 'Turning the corner, he 
struck off in the opposite direction and soon reached the outskirts o f town. A little distance 
o ff he spied three other fig ures cautiously looking out from a secluded nook. From his 
pocket he pulled a black mask and, haYing co,·erecl his face, mo,·ed on. 
The three other truants, likewise masked, stepped forth and challenged, "\1\.ho goes ?" 





"Welcome, f riend.'' 
They remo,·ed their masks and \\'ent on their wav . . 
"Say," asked Jim, "vvhere's onr tackle?" 
"Over here. C'mon.' ' 
S o the four started fo r Logs H ead. The sun shone wi th Yicious heat, and their pace 
slowed down. E,·ery once in a while a sati sfied g rin spread o\·er each face at thought o f the 
knowledge they were missing. 
" I'm sure glad we're here," said Jim at last. ''I'm sick o f practicing for that old play. 
~{y dad hates it too.'' 
"V\' e're all in it. What're you going to be?" the others a sked. 
"I'm going to be a fairy, a darned old fairy, with a lo t of girls." Jim groaned at the 
thought and vehemently announced the last indignity to his manhood. "1\·e got to wear 
wings." 
The other boys, overcome, snicke red and guffawed as they rolled oyer face downward 
on the g rass. 
"Aw, well, you needn't yell like that. 'What're you going to be ?" 
John and H enry wer e going to be long to the old witch. and Pete was to be an el f. 
They snicke red some more and then began fishing . 
Just after Jim had landed a small trout, they were disturbed by Yoices. Looking up, they 
saw two men at a distance. 
"Oh. gosh! it must be the truant officers," said Pete. \!\' hereupon they all scrambled to 
the kindly shelter of the bushes. 
"Get out," whispered J ohn fiercely. "This is my place.'' 
"Aw, let a fe ller hide," said H enry. 
"No, find your own place." 
Crouching in their shelter, the boys heard the men pass. The \'Oice o f one was vaguely 
familiar as it said : 
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"Let's go further down, Sam ; I think it's better there." 
Presently the culprits crept out, and all was quiet again. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
1Iargaret Nelson tapped her foo t impatiently on the floor. 
"I wonder where Jimmy can be?" she sa id to herse lf. The neig hbors' child ren had all 
come home f rom school, hut no Jimmy. She would han • to phone to James senior. Jimmy 
had probably fo rgotten all about the play and gone up to Logs Head. 
"~fain 205, please.-H ello, is ).f r. Nelson there? No? Oh, dea r ! Have you any idea 
where be is? Important hu iness dea l ? A ll right. Thanks. Gooclby." 
"Well," said 1Iarga ret, "this is a nice mess-neither of them here." 
A t the Club H ouse, where the play was to he g iven, there were three other women wor-
rying about their missing offspring-namely, John, H enry, and P eter. 
lJp at Logs Head the boys were ca tching nothing and consequently were tired. 
"It's those men," complained Jimmy. "They got the best bait, 'cause all the old fish go 
to them." 
"Aw, let's go home," said H enry. 
"N o; I got an idea," Jimmy proposed. 'Let's go over and ask the men if we can fish 
with them." 
But looking through the bushes, J immy's eyes rounded out to startling proportions ; the 
dirt and f reckles sprang forward, while the sunburn and ruddiness faded. 
"Gee! feller s, it's my dad and P ete's. C'mon, let's go home." 
At the parting of the ways Jimniy caught hold of Pete. 
"Say, Pete, you bette r come with me. L et your dad get home fi rst. ~laybe if your 
mother scolds him, she won't give it to you so hard. 
"Gee·! Jimmy, you got sense. W here'll we go while we wait ?" 
"Up in the Club R oom. Hurry up." 
Hanging a coat 0\·er the windov.-, they ligh ted an old lantern and proceeded to wash. 
Gingerly they touched each part of their faces-nose, eyes, cheeks, mouth, and chin. W iping 
the dirt off on the towel, they heard someone ascending the stairs. Both stood pe trified in 
the middle of the floor, listening. 
"L et's go in here and clean up. It would neyer do to let .Margaret see us like this." 
James senior opened the door. There stood the two truants in the midd le of the floor-
towel in one hand, wash-cloth in the other. 
HHello, son. W hat are you doing up here?" 
"Oh, just cleaning up. Say, Dad, did you catch any fish?" 
'What! H ow did you know I "''ent fishing?" suspiciously. 
Realizing his mistake too late, Jimmy told the whole tale. 
"Well;" said James senior seYerely, "what did I tell you would happen next ttme you 
stayed out of school?" 
"Aw, Dad, p lease don't lick me. I hate that old play." 
"So do I," said James senior under his breath. "I don't know what to do." 
"Don't tell Mother-please, Dad. I ' ll dig up the whole potato patch tomorrow if 
you don't." 
).Ir. Nelson looked at his small son and turned his back to hide a smile. 
"Well," h e said, turning around, "if I get you out of this mess, remember what will hap-
pen next time ; and don't fo rget the po tatoes tomorrow." 
"Yes, sir," said Jimmy as they all walked towards the bouse. 
~{r. Samuel Bond and his son being established in the parlor, :Mr. Nelson and his son 
went out to the kitchen. 
"\iVell?" said Margaret Nelson. 
"0 Jimmy, I think I left my cap in the car." 
"Well??" 
"I-ah-er- thought I needed an afternoon off; so I went up to Logs Head. Caught 
three dandy trout, too." 
~hrgaret Nelson looked at her tall husband stammering so ridiculously. 
"Did you take Jimmy with you ?" 
"Why-er-yes, Jimmy went too. H e had such a good report last month, and 1 
-er-er " 
.~vl rs. Nelson cupped a silencing hand OYer her husband's lips and saved him. Laughing 
till the tea rs came, she said : 
"You're just like a little boy trying to explain to his mother. Jimmy must haYe run off 
too, and you don't want to tell on him." 
Jimmy, reviewing his father' s share in the events of the day, thought it perfect. 
"Gee ! but my dad's a brick," he mumbled just before he went to sleep. 
-VIRGINIA E NTWISTLE 
Har risonburg High School 
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ill-y Book Part-y 
~~~~~~~~ EFO RE lea ,·ing home ior the 1 o nnal School, l \\aS looking m cr my 
II' books. A fe\\ practical ones. for references, must find a place in my 
trunk; but many dear fam iliar f ri ends must be left behind, or ca rri ed 
o nl y in my heart when I went away to li \'e with books of a eli ffe rent 
type. There \\'as my well-worn copy of Lillie lf'omc11, ior instance. 1\s 
1 fondled it, the thought came: \1\'hy no t ha,·e a party a nd ill\·ite a ll the 
dear hook-people J had lo\'ed "'hen a child? 
1 wrote the in\·itations and placed them between the lea\·es of the 
helo,·ed Yolumes. They were soiled uooks, some without backs, all show-
ing they had been used hy childish hands. 
The moon was at its fulles t when 1 went o ut into the o rchard, (or there is \\'here the 
party was to be. I knew it would never do to a sk R obin Hood and R o binson C rusoe to an 
indoor affair. I mus t say T was feeling a little uncertain as to the success o( this s trange 
social ach·enture, when I hea rd a cheerful \·o ice say, 
"v\'ell, 1 just hoped I'd get here befo re anybody else. l says to myself, says 1, 'Now, 
:O.[rs. \Viggs, if you are go ing to the party, go soon enoug h to be useful as well as orna-
mental.' " 
I turned to g reet her, and of course she at once became my chief helper. 
oon the o thers began to come. Polly, The Old Fashioned G ir l, was the next to arri,·e. 
he said she could no t get used to the new ,,·a y oE going to a party ha lf a n ho ur late. Before 
I cou ld welcome P o lly, Jack the Giant Killer came stepping up as i f he owned th e ea rth . 
Just then, thro ugh the rrees floa ted a merry laugh, which 1 knew at once to be that of 
Robin H ood and h is good f riend, Little J obn. W hen they saw me they doffed their fea thered 
caps and bowed as if I \\'ere the <]ueen of the land. 
"Look, here come the Little \!\'omen," sa id ).Irs. \i\ ' iggs. 
VVe all turned to see J o and the r est running towards us. T introduced my g uests to one 
ano ther, for by this time ther e was Little R ed 1\.icling- H ood in her pretty cape, carrying a 
basket of "eats," and L ittle L o rd Fauntleroy in ,·eh ·et suit and curls, and Aladdin with his 
lamp, and Huckleberry Finn in OH~ra ll s. Little Lame Prince came sailing through the air on 
his mag ic cloak just as Ichabod C rane climhed clown from hi s raw-boned steed and Rip Van 
Winkle slouched beh ind wi th hi s dog and g un . 
\iVhile these were getting acquainted , I went to meet Little ell and her g rand fathet·, 
who were timidly look ing throug h the gate. 
As we turned to join the o thers, a gentl e voice called, "\i\'ait for me." It \va s clear littl e 
Gertie, from The La111flliglctcr . 
Hardly had we j oined the others when :O.(rs. v\'iggs w hi spe red in my ear, "There's a 
queer- looking man at the gate who wants to see you." 
I went, and vvho should it he but mv old f riend R obinson Crusoe. H e wanted to know i f 
• 
he mig h t come to the party jn his roug h clo thes. [ t o ld h im that '"·as just t he way I wanted 
him, that the co mpany would not he complete without hi m. N o sooner had my g uests met 
).Ir. Crusoe than they had him telling of his life on the lonely is land. 
In the midst of th is, Cinderella arri ~·ed-late, of cou rse-bnt ne,·er had she looked more 
beautiful than no w, as she stepped from th e coach into the moonlig ht. H er god mother had 
do ne her best to make her the fa irest o f all a t t he party. R obin H ood quite lost h is gallant 
heart and \'Owed he would take her hack to the forest with him. 
Vncle Remus soon had e\·erybody laughing at h is s tori es of Brer Rabbit, and I fe lt that 
the fri ends of my childhood were becoming fri ends to one another. 
"Look yonder!" called o ut Jack the Giant Kill er. and there were ").1 iss Meadows and the 
gals" cotning across the g rass with refreshments. 
Cinderella was the fi rst to lea,·e, ha,·ing lea rned hy sad experience no t to s tay late at 
parties. Then one by o ne my gue~ts slipped away to their places on the o ld book- shelf. 
- R E.BECC.\ KEARFOTT 
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. r s at once beca e y chief helper. 
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 t fai st o  all at the party. Robin Hood quite lost his gallant 
vo  r b to the forest ith him. 
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ir t l av , vi g learned by sad experience not to stay late at 
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LD \;v"ILLIAM still pilots the ferry-boat across the Shenandoah. And 
people st ill nod their heads and whisper about how it all happened. 
And sti ll the river voice rumbles, " Tona, Nona!" 
It is this \'Oice a t t-.,·ilight that comforts the fer ryman ; .it is this 
voice in the ea rly morning that takes his thoughts f rom his toil-back, 
back to thi s girl of 1865-as he li \'es again those fatefu l days. 
He had been in the war for three years. Three years had Nona plied 
the old f er ry-boat across the Shenandoah, taking her sweetheart's place and a lso caring for 
her helpless father. 
It is springtime in the land. and with it comes a reviving buoyancy, though the Con-
federate Cause is lost. The young girl, filled with maidenhood dreams. walks in the woods 
not far from her father's whitewashed cabin. 
Nona steps lightly; she swings her bonnet; her curls wave in the mountain air. 
Aimlessly she follows the path beside the river, the smooth-Howing Shenandoah. A 
cotton-tail rabbit darts in front of her. Nona laughs. The ringing notes bespeak her hap-
piness. \tVhy shouldn't she be glad? I s not Will, her brave Will. soon coming back from 
the war ? 
The soul of the girl responds to the silent. impelling beauties of nature around her. 
The wee violet nods in the breeze: the buttercups. dogwood, and redbud lend color to the 
scene: the waterfall tumbles over a ledge into a lacy crescent of foam: the sycamores stand 
close to the river's edge to see their white arms mirrored below: the hazy blue moun-
tain ridges rise and sink in endless curves. 
But clouds beg in to gather in the west, and Nona turns her steps toward the little 
cabin home, where the old father sits smoking his pipe in the doorway. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
It is midnight. For long hours it has rained incessantly. 
''1\ ona, lass, Non a! There is a lantern signal across the river.' ' 
Sleepily the girl rubs her eyes. 
''But Father-the rain-the river is too high." 
''See. daughter ; it may be someone in need." 
Pulling on a big overcoat, a lantern on her arm, the girl goes out into the darkness 
and rain. 
"The doctor? Hurry call ? Pneumonia? But, sir, the flood- the brush. Do you 
think we can make it?" 
The girl loosens the boat; she skilfully pushes off, dodging the brush, washed down 
from the mountain by the swollen stream. She gains the other side. 
The old doctor, the rain dripping from his hat. smiles at the girl's bravery. "William 
will get a good wife." he says. 
"Drive the buggy well into the center, Doctor. A log might-" 
The boat is hal fway over ; the girl at the back is straining to steer its course. T he 
rain, the roa ring waters, the floating limbs and trees, the darkness-all are against her. 
Still the ferry-boat creaks on. 
Nona sees a light. It is from the cottage window. 
"Nearly over," calls back the docto r encouragingly. 
Her steering pole slips on a rock. A log crashes into the boat. The girl falls heavily 
into the water. T he rain pours on. The barge reaches the bank. 
"I will tell William you are as good a boatman as he is." 
No answer. 
"Nona, Nona !" 
* * * * * * * * * 
William came back from the war. But the Shenandoah claimed Nona. Too late to 
save his sweetheart. too brave to sink beneath his cross, the man runs the ferry-boat over 
the Shenandoah today. And the foam-flecked fa ll s still rumble to the old so ldier's ear, 
wN on a, Non a !" 
-GLADYS WAMPLER 
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The School in the mountains 
~~~~~~illAROLINA BURl{~, after her high school g rad uation in June, 
had gone to the summer N annal in order that she might enter 
the profession of teaching at the mature age of eighteen. 
It '"'as with great pride and satisfaction that he viev,·ed a 
little heet of blue paper. She took it frequently from it - en-
velope and read again and again every syllable it contained. 
Each time the words " Provisional First-Grade Certificate" stood out more boldly 
and o-athered about them greater significance. 
The schoolhouse which Carolina beheld that bright, sunny third of October 
was a little one-room building at P ine Hill, in the Dlue Ridge :Mountains. 
The lock gave a rusty snap as she thru st the key in and turned it quickly. 
She pushed the weather-beaten door, and stood upon the thre hold, monarch of 
all. The room she surveyed \vas not one of luxury. Detween the broad and 
badly splintered planl:s of the floor gaped \vide: mouth-like cracks, ready to swal-
lo"v up the children's pencils and pennies and to belch forth breaths of chilling air 
in the ''' inter. In the middle of the room stood a little ru ty stove, with t\•VO bricks 
serving in the place of a missing leg. The de ks, which we re chiefly homemade 
benches, were carved and recarved with the initials of each occupant for the last 
two generations. 
To some, such a room \VO ulcl have invited discouragement, but not to one o 
confident of her abilities as was Carolina, armecl with the potent little blue certifi-
cate. She was quick to see the possibili ty of making the place quite cozy by slight 
changes here and there . 
Carolina had marked success that fall- considering all t hings-and soon won 
every boy and girl from seven to eventeen. Among the patrons even Joe Simms 
yielded after the first month, although he had refused to send his children to 
school because "the teacher" boarded with Grafton Gray, his bitterest enemy. 
One afternoon three weeks before Christmas the aforesaid teacher came 
home tired and worn from the day's work. She sat wearily down in JYirs. Gray's 
split-bottom rocker beside the kitchen stove and seen1ed in deep meditation. 
Presently she said, "Mrs. Gray, I've been thinking of having a Christmas enter-
tainment, and then afterwards we might serve ref reshments. \lVe could ask all 
the parents to meet here and decide upon what each is willing to bring." 
"Oh, that'd be fine," said JYi rs. Gray, rubbing Hour from her chubby fingers. 
But her face immediately clouded. "No, it 'd never do. There's the Simmses that 
ain't spoke to us for two years. You know they bought the old Grady place joinin' 
ours two year ago. \ Nell, they 'lowed that spring down in the holler back of the 
school was on their land. It 'pea rs 1.\tir. Grady had told them so when they bought 
it. Anyway, \Ve had to go to court to settle it, and they ain't spoke to us ince. 
"Then there's the J oneses and \IVilkinses," she continued, still absent ly rub-
bing the flour from between her fingers, ''that ain't spoke for I can't tell how long. 
Bill Jones accused Tom Wilkins of shootin' his dog, and they've been enemies ever 
tdi  
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 il i  shootin' his dog, and they've been enemies ever 
since. Bill Jones won't even go to preachin' when he thinks Tom Wilkins is goin' 
to be there. \tVhy, they'd never be in for it, I know." 
The little blue certificate was at work again and, swallowing her discourage-
ment, Carolina brightly . aid, "I'll go to see them myself, and the others can 
meet here." 
Her plan worked vvonderfully, and soon every mother at Pine Hill had en-
tered into the ·pirit of the entertainment as enthusiastically as any child. 
At last the time arrived and everything '''as in readiness, even to the big 
Chri tma tree, whose homemade decorations of red and gold and silver paper 
gli ttered and winked as the light from the little oi l lamps shone upon them. 
The entertainment had been well plannecl, and much hard work had been 
spent upon it under the direction of Carolina and her able assistant, sixteen-year-
old Becky Gray. The last numher on the program was a littl e one-act play, Sam-
uel Jones and Henry Wilkins taking the leading part as "the twins." The play 
was full of fun, and the clever act ing o f the twins took the house by storm. 
"vVell, ain't they a scream?" exclaimed lVIrs. Jones, so absorbed in the per-
fonnance that ·he forgot ·he "·as addressing her old enemy, Mrs. Wilkins. And 
before they were fully aware of it, they were exchanging whispered comments-
betv.reen laughs-as the dearest friends ,.vould do. 
"Some boys, I'd say," yell~d lVI r. Wi lkins, leaning across in front of his wife 
to speak to Mr. J ones, as the boi ·terous applause resounded through the room. 
''It ain't often you·'JI find two like them," replied 1\!Ir. Jones. And they were 
fri ends again. 
Carolina immediately appeared on the scene and announced 1·efreshments and 
requested everyone to remain seated. She concluded by asking fo r the assistance 
of 1/f rs Gray and 1\II rs. S imms in ~ erving. These ladies promptly responded. 
vVhen the last of the good things had been eaten and people were beginning 
to leave, Carolina, in the back part of the room looking for someone's baskf'' 
fou nd tall , awkward Franklin Simm wriggling first on the right foot then on the 
left, asking sweet Becky Gray jf it would he convenient for him to come over a 
little "·hile on .... undav. 
~ 
Just out ide the door stood ~1 r. Gray and 1\II r. S imms discu sing the crops 
and the weather and occasionally sending a mes ·age back into the schoolroom for 
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The N onna-l Bu.lletin preceded all other publications of the Harrisonburg 
Normal School, as its first number came out in February, 1909. The students' an-
nual, THE ScHOOLMA'AM, ~was issued in June, 1910, at the close of the first ses-
sion. These remained the only publication from this institution until , in 1920. 
The N 01'1n al B~tlle tin, which had long since established itself as a dignified quar-
terly magazine, was transformed into The Virginia T eache1·, an educational 
monthly, with current local events and alumnre nevvs. 
This year THE ScHOOLMA'AM and Th~ Virginia T eacher welcomed the ad-
vent of a sister publication, The B1·eeze, which is a four-page, bi-vveekly, student 
newspaper, catching up and blowing in to us every other Saturday bits of campus 
chat and things wise and otherwise that make up the girls' life here. Especial 
thanks for actually starting this long-contemplated newspaper are due to Miss 
Roselyn Brownley, of Norfolk, found er and first editor. She had strong help 
from others, but she will always be remembered as 
"The bird 
That mad e T he Breeze to blo w." 
P erhaps a word of mention should be given to The Notebook as it passes 
from the scene. Originating probably in a paper of school news and homemade 
fun, with bits of verse and an occasional story, which was read alternately in pub-
lic meetings of the Lee and L anier literary societies, The Notebook came in 1917 
to be printed once a year as a newspaper section incorporated in THE ScHOOL 
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Seniors Plant Hemlock 
The Senior class of 1923 had its 
regular t ree planting exercise Monday 
The Pi Kappa Omega Society of the afternoon, May 14, at a quarter past 
Farmville Normal School held a con- five. The faculty and the Senior s m et 
ference there April 13-14, at which in H arrison Hall, and the other tntem-
The Annual went to the printers Miss Natalie Lancaster r epresented bers of the student body assembled in 
l\1onday, April 16, and it has been kep t the H arrisonburg faculty, and Mar- Sheldon Hall. After the procession.tl 
going and coming ever since. And now garet Ritchie our student body. Dr. Conver se, as honorary m ember ()[ 
in less than two days all the secr ets Far-mville has the original chapter, the Senior class, gave a talk on trees. 
looked forward to so eagerly will be and it has proved-in t he opinion of He told of the many t hings that trees 
secrets no longer. both fruculty and student~ra great have done for u~they inspire poets, 
It's not very hard to picture the day, success there. The conference was a musicians, and lovers and, bes ides the 
which is so close now, when the An- step toward making the society inspirations they _give, they are ve1y 
nual staff will leave dinner early and na:t ional, and Harrisonbulfg was the beautiful and useful. Louise Elliott 
everybody will sit on the edge of her first sohool invited t o join. Conse- told of the meaning of Arbor Day, 
chair wa.iting for the bell to ring so quently our delegates were sent to in- or tree iPlanting day, at H. N. s. 
she can try to be the first to peep in- vestigate. Since the beginning of our school it 
side of the new School?na'an~. In order that the society migi1t be- has been the custom, and a very d o::a.r 
One of the first things which every- come national, the local con::;tit.utlon custom it• has become too, for ';)very 
body will rtu.rn to is The Mirror; and had to be changed. A committee <:on- Senior class to plant a tree at som e 
since "Thirds" can not be represented s isting of four P. K. 0. members and suitable place on the campus. A reau-
tbere, the Sunday Supplement is very the two delegates from Harrisonburg ing, Joyce Kilmer's T·r ees, was given 
glad to pres~nt them: drew up t he general principles fo r the by Louise O'·Callaghan. The little 
Thinls national constitution. They were hemlock had been placed in the center 
Prettiest ______ ___ Margaret P arham presented to the whole society and square between Spottswood and Shel-
Most Talented ____ _______ Mary Ford passed upon. . . don H alls. All went out to the plant· 
Mo3t Popular _______ Clot ilde Rodes 
1 
The_ PI_ Kappa ?D?-ega soc1ety I S an ing. Mary Stua.r:t Hutcheson, vice· 
lVIost Studious __ ___ ___ Carolyn Wine orgamzat10n cons1stmg of the strong- president of the class, in the abseuce 
Best Athlete ___________ Mildred Bell est girls in the school. In order to o~ the president, Rebekah Stephenson, 
Most Stylish _________ Agnes Spence become a member, a girl must att~ic told of the tradition and what it 
Most Dependable _____ Olotilde Rodes a certain high standard of scholarship, m eant to ever y out-going class. Each 
Most Dramatic ___ ____ _ Edna Draper leadership, and moral character. It of the faculty members put on a 
Wittiest ------------ Mattie F itzhugh is not a sorori ty or a secret socie~y. .:;hovel of ear th, saying meantime 
Cutest __________ _ __ __ __ Nan Taylor Any girl who comes up to the stand- something very appropriate. The of-
Most Attractive ___ __ Margaret Moore ard may become a member. ficers and the mascot of the class earh 
Most Typical Senior __ Clara Aumack At a student body meeting which put some earth around the t r ee, and 
Most Graceful - ----- Margaret Moore was held on Tuesday, April 17, t h e the spade was given to Frances Clark 
1\IIost Original ______ Margaret Moore purposes and standa rds of the society as president of the Junior class . She 
B iggest Flirt __________ Hattie Lifsey wer e explained, and the students accepted the s'hoVIel and promised 
Biggest Chatterbox __ Mary L ees Hardy voted in favor of having it here. The that it should be guarded and handed 
Best Disposition __ ____ Nancy Roane faculty has a lso app-roved it. down to their successors . Dr. Wayland 
Best .All-Round ------ Anne Gilliam A committee consisting of students led in singing "Blue-Stone Hill," and 
Most Typical Degree _____ Sue Raine and instructors, exercising great care, all fel t that, with such love and senti-
One We Love Best ---- Sall ie Lov ing selected the following girls to be char · ments gruthering about its roots, the 
-----o ter members, the faculty endorsing hemlock planted by the class of '23 
Juniors in Training 
Of course every Junior must some 
day be a Senior; so ever y year in May 
there is a "J unior Training Week" 
conducted by the Student Council, dur-
ing which talks are made at various 
class meetings. 
At the first of these meetings Sallie 
Loving, St udent Government Pres i-
dent, explained their purpose and gave 
the Juniors some good advice. The 
second speech, the subject of whicL 
( Continued on last page) 
the list : would sur ely grow and bring joy to 
Clara Aumack, Roselyn Brownley, many and add beauty to our compus. 
Marjorie Bullard, Audrey Chewning, 
Emma Dold, Anne Gilliam, Mary 
Lacy, Mar gar et Moore, Margaret 
Ritchie, Barbara S'chwarz, FlOTence 
Shelton, Elizabeth Sparrow, Helen 
Wagstaff. 
Harrisonburg is the Beta Gha;pter , 
being formally estab'lished at a most 
dignified and inspiring public meeting 
in Sheldon H all on May 24. Miss 
Moring, a Farmville student, with Dr. 
B. F. Wilson and President Duke, made 
it an occasion to be r emembered. 
High Tragedy on the 
Campus 
Senio1· T'ree Razecl to Ea·rth 
On May 22 the big horse-mower ran 
over the hemlock tree planted by !:!he 
Seniors a week before and r azed i t to 
the ground . 
(Continued on last page) 
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Dr. Converse, as honorary member of 
the Senior class, gave a talk on trees. 
He told of the many things that trees 
have done for us—they inspire poets, 
musicians, and lovers and, besides the 
inspirations they give, they are veiy 
beautiful and useful. Louise Elliott 
told of the meaning of Arbor Day, 
or tree planting day, at H. N. S. 
Since the beginning of our school it 
has been the custom, and a very dear 
custom it has become too, for every 
Senior class to plant a tree at so e 
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SCH< H >L~IA' A::\1 STAFF 
The NOTEBOOK bids us all goodby 
and cheerfully gives place to t he 
BREEZE. But this BREEZE is one a 
little different from the BREEZES 
which have been refreshing us on the 
campus for the last six months. Have 
you no~iced the date? Yes, we are 
giving you a Sunday-go-to-meeting is-
sue one which contains. well. some-
thin~ of ~' £>rything. So help us, in 
our transition from a plain XOTE 
BOOK to an intangible BREEZE, by 
reading when you wish. by laughing 
whenever you can. and by forgiving 
if we seem to become a little '"dumb-
bellish" sometimes. 
---------0---------
Commencement-a beginning or an 
E'nd? Both: to some merely the end 
of their first happy year at . school, to 
others the end of a tenth or a twelfth 
or perhaps a sixteenth part of their 
lives spent in preparation for the be-
ginning of a vocation. Sometimes this 
preparation has been irksome; ~orne­
times it has seeme(l that people have 
imposed upon us; and many times we 
have grumbled. But we are n·:·y 
"hard-boiled" indeed if we an:· not 
taking away with us a spirit, or rath~r 
a resourcefulness within us, which is 
going to help ove1· the hard place.:; yet 
to be passed. 
1 How many truly great wr iters have 
been cast into the depths of utter de-
s pair by the undeserved cr iticism of 
their friends! How often we a re tor-
tured under the lash of harsh criti-
cism! Yet. when we talk about other.s, 
do we ever stop to think whether we 
rc cr iticising justly or not? No. 
There are 'ery lew ot' us who deal out 
our criticisms in [air portions. If we 
did, l 'm afraid the heaviest burden 
would fall on our own shoulders. 
For instance. when we think t hat a 
girl in some office is not doing as well 
as she should . the first thing we do is 
to criticize. But just imagine yourself 
in her place. See bow much work she 
has to do. and then if yon have any-
thing to say, be kind enough to offer 
her sugeeslions. 
Then, too, we sometimes, though 
carelessly, criticize the clothes, man-
ners. and speech of our friends. If a 
girl is clean and neat, what more is 
necessary? It is not the gaudy dress 
of the gi rl which counts, but the soul 
underneath. 'Ve must first see that 
our manners and speech a re correct, 
because maybe the person whom we 
are cr iticizing has taken us for an 
example. . 
Skirts this year are not, like Chau-
cer 's Squire, "of evene lengthe.'' 
---------0--------~ 
The Campus Cats 
How To Get "A·· 
For Mr. Chappelear: Bring a cray-
fish. 
For 1\liss Shaeffer: Sing t r ue to 
---------0 pitch. 
\Ye can talk and write democracy 1 For Mr. Logan: Write a good poem. 
for years and year .. ~. but little good it For l\liss Aiken: Make an artistic 
will do if we do not practice i~. All poster. 
ol us have the opportunity each day to For Dr. Gifford: Know something. 
1 ealize and to fee l the great values Pr' 
democracy in government. ·we ua." a 
democratic national government. W"' 
also have a democratic school govern-
Tom Says 
ment. Sunday Supplements to the 1J reeze 
Student government is truly the most certainly do give enough of the spice 
democratic form of school government of life. 
in the world. Jts ideals and its stand- I The best jaw-stretcher that bas been 
ards are all democratic. But this won- I found by a Normal gi rl is a five-cent 
derfnl thing that we call democracy lollypop. 
cannot s ucceed. in either national or "Th' way them Normal gi r ls did 
student. government. unle3s each in- evah mo' str u t \Vith them V. P . I. 
dividual realize.:; oer respon c;ibilities 'Keydets' when they was here would 
and is willing to assume them. I make you forget as to whether you was 
Perhaps we might say that liberty a-goin' or a-comin'." 
is a corner stone of democracy, but ";\Iaybe some d ignified folks like to 
the founda ~ion of dewocracy will not see H. N. S. du r ing the quiet holidays, 
stand urt!Pc.-s it is built of individual but as for me. I prefer it with the 
re.,pousibility. So let us remember girls. and of course that means I ac-
a~ain and again our student associa· cepts the noise." 
tion motto. "Democracy i:; something "There's two kinds of gi rls: one 
deeper than liberty; it is responsi- watches the calendar and the othe!' 
bility." wa~che~ their job." 
T he Dr.ama 
A Brief Rrti( 1c of t llr , 'rason·s H its 
\T A TECH MIN::>TR J:;I .S 
As usual, the Tech i\1 i nstrels scored 
a bit. The end-men with Bell, lhe in-
terlocutor, ,..-erE:: cleverer than cvE::r. 
The most popular song hit was I'll 
Build {1. Stu irway to Pcwarlise. sung by 
Beverley Rice. Tl!e • 'ong ot Lam btla 
Clli. by Tynes and Alexander, ran ir 
a close second. "Doc'' Ha r mon was 
even better than before, and the ever -
popula~· .lr 7unu Heart ilt ought roar~ of 
c..ppla.use. The seveu-t~iece orchest.r...:. 
which aecompanied the ~how did its 
part toward making the mJnstrel a 
su<..cess. 
BREEZY POI~T 
·wnat an amusing li ttle play tha.~. 
was which the students in expresswn 
presented the night of F ebr uar r 10! 
BREEZY POI NT. once the four sum-
atf>r boat dE::r~ had a1 n ved, lived un to 
its name. Laura Lambert as Asbrael 
Grant, an awkward ser van t gir l. <.li.:>-
ploayed her ability as a comedienne. 
"Peggy" Moore as Eleanor Pearl was 
a charming heroine. 
MRS. CLATTERBUCK WI NS H E R 
CASE 
The originality and versatility or 
the P. Cx. Class "as shown in theli· 
production or the original farce, l\lrs. 
CLATTERBUCK WI~S HER CASE.. 
~ .• a r y Lippard in the role of 1\Irs. Uat 
lerbuck, w·ho was trying to secure a 
divorce, provided us wtlh an evenin~ 
CJf laughs. 
A:\IERICA.l'\ RO~IANCES 
One of the best-produced attr ac-
tions of t lt e season was A:\1ERICA.~ 
RO:\IANCES. an original production 
put on by the Senior Class. I n our 
imagination we lived first in the days 
of Hiawatha and Mi nnehaha, then in 
the time of John Alden and Priscilla. 
Later we imagined ourselve3 in the 
statel) days of George and :Martha. 
"Washington. Thomas Jefterson, Dolly 
.Madi~on, and olhers. 'rhen we step-
ped into "Ole Virgin ia" rut the time 
of the Civi l War and lived awhile with 
:\Ieh Lady and Captain Wilton. And 
last of a ll. in contrast. we bad a 
glimpse of modern romance. 
:VIO~SIEUR BEAUCAIRE 
A dramatization of Booth Tarking-
ton's charming ston was wisely chosen 
bv the tratford Dramatic Club as 
tht:i r anuual production. With Grace 
Hevl in the title role and "Peggy" 
• 
)(oore pia) ing opo-;ite. tbe play "a<; 
assu red of success. 1'hey were sup-
ported by a competent cast. 
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THE POETS' CORNER 
Current Poetry 
THE BREEZE 
By the following you 






"I never go to town at a ll-
l\Iy time is a lways taken; 
ome of lbe gi rls in English have But as it always calls for coin , 
bad a chance to prove whether they It's just as well, I reckon." 
were born poetic, whether they ac- . . 
qui red .poeLr y, or whether they ha d it 1 Fea1:, we beheve, IS the theme of the 
th r ust upon them-a g reat deal of the two g1ve:n belo~v. Note the unusual 
latter, we fear, when we read the fol- rhyme of ·red w1th sca'red. 
lowing: "Polly had a little boat, 
"Here I sit a ll broken-hearted, 
Have to wri te, but can't get started." 
Another in the same predicament 
hands in something which is either a 
poem without a subject or a super-
fluity of subjects without a poem: 
" \Yhen I am bid to furnish 
A poem for The BREEZE, 
~'ithout a subject given-
'Just ·wr ite of \vhat you please'-
l\Iy thoughts begin to wander 
To everything I know, 
From far-off Alpine scenery 
To the corn upon my toe; 
From mornings full of shiver s 
T o evenings full of song 
And sweet nights of deep slumber, 
Wbich ar en't so very long; 
To crocuses and jonquils 
A-blooming on the lawn, 
And to the glorious sunrise 
Of rosy, fair young morn; 
Then up they leap to a robin, 
That's singing in a t ree-
But not a thing I've mentioned 
Seems suitable to me." 
And it was painted red, 
And everywhere that boat did float 
It made poor Polly scared." 
"Billy had a li ttle gun; 
When be shot it, he would run." 
From the following, one is supposed 
to gather a moral: 
"When all the world is bright and gay 
And each one wears a smile, 
Just keep a-smiling every day 
'Cause smiling is the s tyle.'' 
H ere is one which sounds like the 
real thing. Read it. 
"A little bit of pleasure here, 
A little bit of &trife, 
A f riend, a foe, a song, a tear-
And that is a ll of life .'' 
-----01~----
Tennis 
"Oall me early, 'Big Ben' Hattie; 
We'll get up at six tomorrow 
And enjoy a game of tennis 
If a racket I can borrow." 
H attie said, "I'll make a racket!" 
And a lbird p_oete~s ~as so imposed And she, true to my request, 
upon that her mspuat10n was shon- Rou::;ed me from my early slumbers 
lived: I Ere I 'd scarce begun to r est! 
"The sun is sinking in the west, 
The birds have ceased to sing, "Horrid thing!" I bawled out to her, 
Tbe world begins to take its rest- "You go back and let me sleep." 
And this concludes this thing.' ' "Not upon your life, young woman! 
The nature-lovers 
sen ted. Behold: 
This engagement you're to keep." are well r epre-
To the tennis cour t she dragged me-
"I never saw a little fish, Called me " lazy sleepy-bead." 
PACE 3 
A Transformation 
She came to the Normal-
The month· was September-
A cute li ttle ftapper, 
If I can remember. 
She went from Lbe Normal-
The month it was June--
You'd never have thought it 
Could change her so soon. 
Her cute fetching ways which 
H ad been so galore 
Gave way to he r training-
A flapper no more! 
Annabel Dodsoa 
-----01-----~ 
The Fairy Kingdom 
The fairies on tiptoe have come down 
to see 
The roses a-blooming so ra re; 
Now smiling and tr ipping and danc-
ing and skipping 
They kiss eaeh cheek blushing so fai r. 
Then up to the tree-tops and down in 
the glade 
'!'hey merrily, ch.en-ily dance: 
It is time for the moon to come out of 
his shade; 
So back to the forest they prance. 
With a gay little shout and a flash of 
their ·wings 
Each fair y skips down on a flower. 
It's dreaming time now, and the queen 
comes out 
To rule o'er her wee fairy bower. 
They hover around her and bring all 
the best 
Of flowers and sweets there to sip 
Till the Fairy Prince comes on his 
dragonfly s teed 
And kisses the ti ny r ed lips. 
So happy they live, this Prince and his 
F ay, 
\Yho couldn 't swim or couldn't swish." "This whole day for me you've ruined ; 
I just can 't wake up," I said . 
(We wonder if she hasn't at som€- I 
In the wonderful country of Dream-
Forever and ever and ever and a day 
1 The King a nd the Queen reign su-
time eaten one?) And nature is not I But when we had played an hour 
the only thing "poemed" about. Tell 'Twasu 't r eally such a bore; 
us, is this t r ue to life? And I found myself insisting, 
"We sat together , she and I , "Oh, tomorrow let's play more!" 
Without a s ingle w-ord ; Sus ie Geogh egan 
And then I gave a little sigh, 
Which made me feel absurd.' ' 
They say modern poets wm be ma-
ter ialistic, but we forgive them when 
their subject is lovely Elizabeth Ford: 
"Jimmy had a little Ford, • 
A naughty Ford, no doubt, 
F or every time he st arted it 
The old fuse would burn out." 
l\liss Lancaster: "Reproof on her 
lips, but a smile in her eyes." 
-----0------
Written quizzes-"Come when you're 
looked for , or come w ithout warning." 
Education 108-"Let 





- Nancy Mosher 
Have you seen the parcel post trail-
er running madly a round the curve 
under the new ord er of auto power in-
stead of the old horse and rural mail 
wagon which it was wont to '-!'eCj) 
after ? 
------0-----
0 that Aeolus, god of the winds, may 
lend his aid in getting this issue of 
The BTeeze out in time for the bind-
ers! We are sadly becalmed. 
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P ersonals 
Anne Gilliam is leaving in Septem-
ber to spend two years with her 
brother in Hankow. China. On the 
\Yay she expects to pay short visits to 
Denver, San Francisco, and Honolulu. 
The following girls are to te~c:b ilt 1 
:-\or fo lk next year: Roselyn B1 o" u-
ley, Louise Elliott, Minnie Louise 
Haycox. ~Iargaret !\Ioore. and Kat u-
r yne Duncan. 
:vrargaret Gunter, Oarraleigh Jone~ 
Elizab€th Shields, Rebecca Gwaltney. 
and Helen Glass expect to attend tht:> 
Finals at V. P . I. 
Grace H eyl and Edna Draper \\ttl 
spend their summer at Keystone Cam_> 
in North Carolina. 
i.\Iinnie Louise Hay cox will ho. vt! 
charge of the playground work at La 
fayette Park, in Norfolk. this summl3~·-
The Seniors who have been placed iu 
Winchester for the next school year 
are: Man· Bell Bear, Ruth Dear. 
Marguerite Daugherty, Lucille Boye r. 
Nan Taylor, and Elsie Proffitt. 
Miss Mary L. Seeger will teach at 
the Univer sity of Virginia Summer 
School. 
Mr. Conrad T. Logan will again act 
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Mr. Duke to his fishing rod. 
1\Iiss Sprinkel to her ledger. 
u· .1.·~~~,:-· ~  
WEDDED 
Dr. Wayland to his pen. 
Miss Lyons to her keys. 
Miss Swecker to her ads. 
• 
Mr. Chappelear to his blue-prinl 
.:i\!Iiss McGuire to her 01:erlanll. 
Miss Day to her coupe. 
I 
Miss Greenawalt to her racket . 
Miss Chewning to her dummy. 
as instructor at Peabody Teact.crs Such "oh's" and "ah's'' as the girls Graduates entertained the Degrees at 
College, Nashville, Tennessee. this came down the steps to the balcony! a picnic supper in "The Rabbit Hole." 
summe1'. l\1rs. Logan and the little And indeed it was a lovely sight, ~ith It was one of the jollies t par ties of the 
folks will be with him. the pretty green and white streamers year. AU the games of long, long 
:\liss Gertrude Lovell will ac t as making a lattice work across the gym ago were played, and Edna Draper 
nur:Se at Keystone Camp. from wall to wall. Looking down conducted in an ideal way an "ideal 
through this we could catch glimpses school" in which each Degree bad a 
The gi rls attending the Y. v;. C. A of attractively decorated tables at chance to display her ability. 
Conference at Blue Ridge, North Caro- which were seated g irls in bright o, ____ _J 
lina. are: Barbara Schwarz. Bertha colored vivid dresses. The entrance On Saturday night. May 12, the De-
McCallum, Susie Geoghegan, Virginia was set off by latticed fences, inter- grees enjoyed a delightful eveu!ng : n 
Campbell. and Ruth Curreoi.. :;\Iiss woven with morning glories. the home of Doctor and Mrs. Gou .. trst', 
Myrtle Wilson is accompanying them. The officers amd se\•eral memb~rs as the guest of their masrot. John 
Mary Lees Hardy will be :n ~ew of the Junior class were in the r e- Converse. Dr. Com·erse maue 0!1c.> vf 
York next winter, where she will at- ceiVing line. his famous Welsh -rarebits, wlw·h tll~ 
tend Columbia University. Delightful refreshments "·ere served Degrtes know so wen and likt' so 
Annabel Dodson and her family are to the guests, in cabaret style. The murlt. It \Y::ts vue of those raJ· .:; aud 
moYing from Norfolk in July to make class color scheme was carried out in enjoyable time:; when everybodf tJid 
their home in Baltimore . .1\laryland. the decoration of the ''eats." as she pleased and pleased everybody 
l\tliss ~1arceline Gatling, an alumna Several intere3ting vaudeville acts e lse. 
of H. N. s .. will teach Physical Edu- were s.taged, a~d there were games o, ____ _. 
cation work here this summer. , and a little dancmg (as much as could Tiny diplomas acknowledging the 
. be expected in so crowded a rootu). abi' ity of rthe Degree3 to ·'absorb 
A;nna Forsber~ wlll be ~t Cap~ Henry The event of the evening was the ca'ories and 'viths tand stimulants)> 
~un_ng the entl~e vacatton ~vtlh , 11,'~1: Grand March, with Seniors on one 1 were issued on Wednesday by Miss :\Ic-
ramliy. She expects to ha~.e LueH.l side and Juniors on the other. In~yre's cooking class: and the Degree 
James as her gue3t for "-~ Wblle. The finale came when each girl was girls. at five o'clock on Friday after-
Shirley McKinney will go to the present€d with a rattle, or a balloou- uoon. pre.3ented themselves promJ,.tly 
Presbyterian Conference in Lewisburg, whistle. or a grinder. Then the fun at Maury Hall for a delightful l·~a . 
West Yirginia. just after school cioses. started with every one trying to out-do First they were sh0"-'11 themselves in 
o the other in making the loudest noise. a miniature procession, clad in cap 
One <;>f. t~e Grammar Grade Junior·s When the din finally died down, the and gown. Then refreshments Wf're 
was re]otcmg o,·er the fact that s,., adieux were made and every one went served. with Tssie Gresnam. Lila 
was thin. when .Mr. Chappelear pas3ec1 home feeling very happy and with Riddell, and Sepbie Cla.rlt presiding at 
her and said, "Look here. you are al- many souvenirs for the memory-books- the tea-tables. l\Iiss ~Icintyre. Alma 
most as big as I am." WHh this she in~the-malting. Trimble, and Sara Chaffin entertained 
gaYe up all hope-, and star ted e:tting I o so agreeably that the DE'grees wen: m-
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Miss ertrude Lovell will act as 
nurse at eystone a p. 
The girls attending the Y. W. C. A 
f r t l i . rt r - 
lina, are: Barbara Sch arz. Bertha 
cCollum, Susie Geoghegan, Virginia 
Ca pbell, and Ruth Current. Miss 
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Miss M r li lli , l  
of . . S., ill teac sical du- 
ti r r t i r. 
Anna Forsberg will be at Cape Henry 
during the entire vacation with her 
family. She expects to have Lucie 
James as her guest for a while. 
irle c inney ill go to t e 
res teria  onference in e is r , 
est Vir i ia, j st after school closes. 
0 j 
ne of the ra ar rade Juniors 
as rejoicing over the fact that s^ 
as t i , hen r. a elear passed 
her and said. "Look here, you are al- 
ost as big as I a ." ith this she 
gave up all es a starte eati  
again. 
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Why W e Never See Flower 
Fairies 
Did you know that a long time ago 
fairi es lived everywhere-all over the 
world ? But they liked especially to 
live in flowerS-J~he beautiful bright 
ones. Each pretty flower had a, ~iny, 
dainty fairy for a boarder. Gues::; 
how the fai r ies knew where their 
homes were! Each one had a lovely, 
gauzy dress exactly the color of th~ 
flower he lived in, and if you"ll jook 
closely. you'll see that no two flo"ers 
are exactly the same color. 
Now there weren't many peoplP. :iY· 
ing on earth then, and those who llid 
live here let the flowers alone. nut 
their children would steal away and 
play with the flower fairies, for the 
little folks were the only people who 
could see the fairies . 
But one day the little fair ies saw 
a lot of big people coming. They w~re 
strangers-not like the people they 
had been used to seeing. These strang-
ers were cruel, t oo, because they 
trampled all over the blossoms. The 
fairies had to r un to keep fr om being 
stepped on too. The poor little flow-
ers couldn't run; so they were killed. 
This was very bad because, you see, 
for every flower that was killed a fairy 
had to go homeless. The fair ies hid 
un~il the strangers had gone and 
hoped they wouldn't come back; ln;,t 
they did, and cut down tne t r ees and 
trampled on the fl.owers while they 
were building great log houses. 
These new people had children, too, 
and the children loved the flowers and 
their fairie3. They begged their fath-
ers not to cut down the trees a.nd ti·ead 
on the flowers but the fa t hers saiu 
that they must have homes; so the 
building went on. 
Then the little fl.ower fairies agreed 
to rrueet the next night at a cer tain 
secret place that even the children 
d idn't know of and discuss what was 
t o be done. 
The next night was clear and beauti-
ful, and all the little fl.ower fairies 
oame, whether they had lost thei· 
homes or not, for they didn't know 
what mjnute they would. When all 
were there, one spoke up and said· 
"I'll tell you what we can do. S' · 
how soft, fleecy, and pretty the clouas 
are away up there, and how peacefully 
they float a long? Well we'll ao ana 
Jive in the clouds, whe~e the3eb mean 
people can't get us. There we can 
sing and dance all we like." 
"But how shall we get up there'?" 
asked one li~tle fairy. 
"Oh! we'll ask the sunbeams to help 
us. I'm sure they'll make us a ladder 
and we can climb up by that." 
··But what wil) th~ flowers ancl 
children do then ? They love us and 
will be sorry to see us go, I'm sure,·· 
spoke up another fairy. 
At this all the fai ries were very sad, 
because they knew that what she sait.i 
was t rue. 
"We could ask the raindrgps to help 
us too," said one. 
"But how can the raindrops help 
us?" they all tsked. 
"Wait and I'll tell you. When i': 
r ains, each fai r y can ride a raindr-~p 
to the earth and visit the flov-ers. 
Then when the sun comes out agaiu, 
we can climb back up by the sun-
Aunt Nell's Corner 
Dear Aunt Nell, 
At our school we learn to sew and 
cook. We two are fine cooks but grand 
sewers. All the other little girls are 
jealous because we sew so fas t and 
so well. We can make about for ty-
' leven dresses a day. 
One of us likes Petersburg, but the 
other likes China instead. We have 
lived and played together all our 
lives. 
We ·hope our letter isn't too long. 
Love, 
Blan and Anch. 
beams. Then when we all get ba.;k. 
we'll all stand up together across the Dear Aunt Nell, 
sky. That will let the children know I am a little gir l and go to school. 
that we sti ll love them and think of On account of having four brothers 
them. And you see, the flowers will I have no pets. But they have taught 
get many visits from us, and they me many things, especially the proper 
won't be so sad." use of slang. 
So now ever y time it rains whe11 I have a ver y good friend named 
the flowers a re blooming so br ightly, . I mogene. 
th~ flower fai ~i~s ride down on the I 
ramdrops to VISit them. Then when Dear Aunt Nell 
Peggy. 
t~e sun comes ,out again , they all we a re thre~ little girls very far 
chmb ba:ck up the clouds and form a away fr,om our Mamas. We are go-
great, big, many-colored bow acros_s ing to a lovely school. We have two 
~he sky. We ca:n only see the beaut1 pets which are li ttle grey mice who 
tul color s, but If you could get close near ly sna.rve in the midd le of the 
enou~h, ~o~ could . see all the !i~tle week, but on Mond·ay mornings they 
ftow~I fain es noddmg and sm.Ihng. creep out to see if they can find some 
That s why ~11 the flower~ look ~o cheese from our supper bags. 
pretty ~n~ bnght a~t~r a ram. TheiT Ther e is one thing we've leaTUed up 
dear fa1nes have VISited them. here: to always speak with a soft 
LuciE J AMES gentle voice. 
-----CI----- We enjoy writing to you and k no--v 
Little Folks' Party everybody enjoys hear ing from us. 
Lots of love. 
Ye students at the Normal School, 
Go back 'bout fifty years, 
Forget your stately dignity 
And a ll your teaching fears, 
And come down to nhe gym t on ight 
All dre3sed in socks and curls 
And r ibbon bows and everything 
That makes up little gi rls. 
Be sure to br ing your nu rses 'long 
To keep you children str a ight. 
H air-pullings are forbidden here· • 
To spank you we should hate· ' Of course you'll a ll behave, we k now. 
Be _pr ompt and come at eigh t; 
It Isn't best for tin y girls 
To stay up very late. • 
-Helen Walker. 
-----01---~--~ 
Little Girls Should Never 
Walk on -the lawn turf . 
P ull the heads off the flowers. 
c_om~ to breakfast without giving 
the1r faces two rubs with the wash-
rag. 
Rajse their voices to a rude pitch . 
Shove their way into the d ining 
room. 
Carrie, Ruth, and Minnie Louise. 
LADIES-This is the t ime to remorlel 
your old hat, or to buy new mater Jal. 
A wonderful lot of new wire framr::s 
and organdie on hand. Call a roun:i at 
your earliest convenience. You 'll be 
p leased. Miss Wilson , Room } 2, 
Science Hal l. 
REMOVED- From IDlY place of <l.boii ~ 
to som e unfamiliar spot on the cam-
pus. We solicit you·r sympathy and 
com pany. We hope our lover s "·ill 
find us at any cost.-Trees. 
W ANTED- $5.55 to pay for Senior 
representation.-Eve-ry S enio1·: 
HELP WANTED- Someone who v, :If 
prepare my lessons, get up my uote-
books, and attend classes for me. 
High salary guaranteed. Reference~ 
r equired. Apply to Box 312. · 
LOST-Nearly always: 
the Y. W. kitchen. 
the key to 
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sky. That will let the children know 
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them. And you see, the flowers will 
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The Drama 
(Continued from Page Two) 
THt~ GYPSY ROVER 
In casting THE GYPSY ROYEH., 
.Mi ss Shaeffer was confronted by t1 ~o . 
task of ge.tting people 'vho 'vere biJtb 
acLors and ruusiciau::;. Sh~ \'. as in-
deed fortunate in securing Lucie Jame;5 
and P. H. Baugher for the lead in~ 
1o'e3. The mediocrity of the pl ot was 
r edeemed by celitchy songs and superb 
acting. 
A TWIG OF THORN 
Again the expression s tudents dP.· 
lighted the faculty, student body, and 
friends of the school with a play. A 
TWI G OF THORN combines a r eal· 
istic Iri sh setting with a fantast ical 
plot. The ever versatile ''Peggy" 
Moore was again the h eroine, v.rith 
Roselyn Br ownley as the hero. Laura 
Lamber t gave us a p leasant surpri::;e 
by appearing in the role of an o1c-! 
lady. Mary Bell Bear was a more 
than charming poet. 
Mus'ic 
Throughout the year the m usic d e-
partmen t has pr esented its studen ts 
in recitals. The audiences were at 
first res tricted to rthe music s tudents 
only, but as the young •per for mers 
progressed the public also was invited. 
A marked improvement may have been 
noted by the ob3ervant, in the r en-
dition of programs. The whole year 
has been a great success, musically 
speaking. In addition no the soirees 
in the auditorium, the expression class 
recitals have been assisted on sever \ 1 
occasions by music students. 
When some representatives from 
the music depar tment took par t in a 
program for the Music Lovers Club, 
the pianists did not carry off all the 
hon or s, altho their nu mbers were ex-
ecuted with much expression and in-
tei pretation . A group of S<YilgS we:·a 
sung by the members of the Glee Club, 
which were received with much ap-
plause. Lucie James a.lso sang a bean · 
tiful solo, "Fel ice," for which she wa~ 
forced to give an encore. 
A series of recitals were given May 
15-16-17, in which interest was added 
by the introduction of a few double 
numbers. 
The tiny folk of our music depar t-
ment have especia.l mention because of 
their very own tiny recital. The first 
four numbers were given in co3tumes, 
to the delight of the audjence. Th~ 
first on the program was a ScoLth 
laJsie te'ling or h er doll-Starr Spric.-
kel. Next a chic French madem oi-
• 
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selle san g to her doll-Charlotte I their court today, 21-13. 
i\Ia uz·r. And so with lbe Dutch and The H. N. S. tea m s howed the effect 
Ita li a:n dons- played by Da isy Mae of hard practising and far excellel' 
Gifford and Marguerite Coffman r e- their usual playing. Radford was 
spectively. The whole prog1'am was r a ther stunn ed at the quiclt work a[.(! 
r ha rming. Th e audience numbered did not arouse in time to put up her 
many town people as well as campus customary big fight. 
residents. Fannvi17e A head 
'l,he year's work closed with the Farmville, Va., F eb. 23.- Farm ville 
musical event of the year---~llbe co,.L.· took the second game from H a rrisuu-
mencement recital, Saturday, June 2. burg today, 22-11, a t Farmville. Har · 
-----o r isonburg left her .r abbH's foot at home 
Sporting News 
Season Opens 
H arrisonburg, Va., Oct. 6.- The bas-
ket-ball season was opened at H . N. 
S. wi-th a game between the Old Girls 
and the New Girls. 
Every s tudent of the school had a 
personal interest in the game and 
plainly showed it, according to the 
this trip. 
HCt?Tisonb'ltrg J'lifa1lls Towson 
Towson , Maryland, March 10.- Har· 
risonburg ventured out or the s tate 
and defeated Towson Normal, 28-20. 
Hanisonburg, V:it·· Ma;rch 24 .-In 
their r eturn game Ha r r isonburg de-
feated Towson to the tune of 46-H. 
It was more of a froli c than a game . 
Field Day 
Harrisonburg, Va., May 14.- 111 the 
n oise. annual meet between the Junior a nd 
The Old Gir ls carr ied off the bacon, Senior classes of the Harrisonburg 
51-14. Normal School, held today oH the 
Har risonbur g, Va., Nov. 11.......-The in- school's athle tic field , the Juniors 
ter-class basket-ball schedule at the shoved out the Senior s with a seore 
Normal School was opened ton'ight of 47-25. 
with a game between the graduate F ine time was made in all the raees, 
and ju~ior teams. The J unior:; wou. and the field events showed good di s-
Harnsonbur g, Va., Nov. 18.- The tances. 
Senior s of the Harrisonburg Normal Rosen Junior was the particular 
School brought the Grad uating Class I star of the day 'carrying off four rib· 
to an overwhelming defeat today, bons. ' 
58-8. . . Sn1nma1·y 
S en:LO?'S Hop Into Ft?'St Place . 75-yrard das•b.-IDeal (Junior) M. 
Harnsonbu;g, Va .•. No':. 20.- The tie Jones (Junior) H. HaiTis (Senior,. 
of two years ?uratiOn m ~ockey be· Sack race Rosen (Junior) Haycox 
tween the Semor and J umor class~s (Senior) Nickell (Junior). 
of th: No.r mal School was broken this Three-legged r ace Rosen and Nick· 
mor.nmg In a s hort, fast game. Kelly, ell (Juniors) H. Harris and Wagataff 
~emor, successfully defended the ~en- (Seniors) Long and Page (Seniora). 
1_or goa.l .and prevented the Jumors Dress-r elay _ Hogge and Rols ton 
from s?onng. . (Juniors ). 
H arnsonbur g, Va., Dec. 19.-Th e big Low hurdleS- z. Wagstaff (Senior) 
inter-class game of t~e year was p~ay- Haycox (Senior) Hogge (Junior) tied 
ed between l'he J umors an~ Semors fo r second place. 
today. Both teams. were quite up to I H igh jump _ Ki r kpa trick (Junior) 
fo r m; ?ut the. Semors hadn't cau~ht Johnson (Junior) Long and Wagstaff-
the Josmg bab1t, an d so they earn ed tie- ( Seniors). 
off the honors. Hop-step-leap- Rosen (Junior) G. 
Ha?'?''iSO?'IJb~L?'g Loses Harris (J un ior) H. H arri s (Senior). 
Harrio;onburg, Va., Feb. 3.-The in· Basket-ball dis·tance-H. Wagsta.ff 
ter-Normal schedule was opened at (Senior) Nickell (Junior). 
Harrisonburg, be~ween Harri3onburg Bask et-ball accuracy- Rosen (Junior) 
and Farmville. Pep ran wild and Thompson (Junior). 
noise was r ife. After a swift, excit· 
ing game F'arm ville raised the score 
26-22. 
Harrisonburg, Va., Feb. 9.-The 
"Tall Sycamores" from Radford took 
the game from Han-isonburg today, 
17-10. Harr isonburg was quite up to 
for m and out-played Radford, of 
cour se, but luck wasn' t in our favor. 
H a?Tison b u,rg Slams Radto?"Cl 
R::td~ord, Va., Feb. 16.- Harri3on-




ANNOUNCEMENT - School closes 
June 5. It is hoped that no g irl will 
remain h ere any longer than June 6, 
as the campus a lso e:xpect3 a vacation. 
0·-----
School gossip-"No<thing is so fi rmly 
believed as what we 1ea3t know." 
0-----
Special Englis h- "Mend your speech 
a little, 1e 3t it mar you r for tune." 
I 
------------------------------------------------------------
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p \CE 8 1' HE BREEZE 
- ---"-=---------:;;...:..:........:....: --
Fashion and F oily Does the Shoe Fit? 
The [)rrczr. knowing that all women 
(especially those in love and those 
seeking beauty) are always aski ng ad-
Yice (but seldom take it), maintains 
the Question cmcl A runcer Drpartment 1 
under the able direction o~ Madame 1 
Bright. 
N. P. R.-Kotable P ortsmouth Resi-
dent. 
H. :\1. \\'.-Has ~Iusical 'Vhims . 
C. P. S.-Can Please. Surely. 
A. L. H .- Always L<>ving Holidays. 
I. '1'. G - Is Truly Good. 
K \!¥.- Entertaining Weekly. 
A. M. L.~wfully Much Loved. 
WANTED 'One lollypop stand outside 
each clac;sroom door on which to park 
loJiypops while attending r ecitation. 
CO:\IE to Sheldon Hall to see the 
Dungrrous Cun·e A1lead. 
LOST- Between Shenandoah Apart-
ments and Ha rrison Hall , one Equi-
librium. 
Dear Eel i tor : 
Since our buildings a r e ve ry close 
together and we have a half-hour be-
tween classes. I never have much ~x­
ercise going to my recitations: so I 
fear am becoming over- \\ eight. Can 
you tell me how to reduce·! 
F. A. T. 
Dear Miss F . A. T.: 
Back in the dim, dark past there 
was a Reducers' Club at H . N. S. r11 e 
members of it grew very thin by re-
ducing to music. Perhaps if you rc· 
v ive this club you could giO•'- e~laci­
ated. At least "1\liserv loves cmr~ -• 
pany."' 
l\Iadame IJt igbt 
Dear Madame Brigb t: 
Please suggest the kind of bat I 
should get for Commencement Sun-
day a t the Normal School. 
N. U. '1'. 
Dear Miss N. U. T .: 
A most pleasing effect fo r Sunday 
morning, June 3, would be a gre,"u 
organdie, trimmed with blue and yel-
low ostrich tips. A few pink dande-
lions would add much to the beauty 
of the creation . 
Madame Brtght 
Dear Editor: 
I have been troubled with freck.i.eos 
on my face. V\That sha ll I do to r•!· 
move them? 
C. P. C. 
Dear l\Iiss C. P . C.: 
On May first, before sunrise. go in-
to the garden and wash your face w ith 
dew. At the same time have someone 
explode five pounds of dynamite at 
your fee t. Only one treatrnen~ i s 
necessa ry, because it is a lways s uc-
cessful and the results a re permanen t. 
l\Iadame Brigh t 
Dear Editor: 
I los t my wits last night a nd I also 
los t Dick. How can I find them? 
I. s. 
Dear Miss I. S.: 
Did Dick take you r wits with him? 
If so. I think be wi ll r eturn them 
after t ria l. 
Madame Brigbl. 
-----0--
When you 're up, you're up, 
And when you're down, you're down; 
But when you're up in the Infirmary. 
You feel cl ecidedly llown. 
M . L. H.- Mighty Lonesome Heart-
ed. 
S. B L.-Such Billowy Length . 
X S. T .-::\ot So Tarnished. 
What Is It? 
It's borrowed on a rainy day 
And carried a ll about; 
And though it bas its ups and downs, 
It's se ldom "down and out." 
-----0'------
Dr. Vfayland: "When was the Mon-
roe Doctrine wQ_tten ?" 
Blanche: ''In 1823." 
Dr. Wayland: ''And you r emember 
the ci rcumstances?" 
Blanche: "Oh, yes." 
-----0 I 
For Sale 
Texas Wine Cool. Still working. 
Cat Byrd-Can s ing all day. 
F ord- Latest sport model. 
Dear- Domesticated. Can talk. 
Bell. -For gymnasium. Soft-toned . 
High Tragedy on the 
Campus 
(Continued f rom Page One) 
It w as a sad group that galu~rcrl 
·------------------------------
LOST- A chicken \\·ing. 
seen helping a li ttle mouse 
speedy flight. 
Was last 
to make a 
LOST-Goldf'n time set with l Jl"<ll'l, 
betw·een beginning and end of second 
quar ter . 
1 WANTED -- One SCHOOLMA'AM -
complete.--A 1ulrey Cl!eu;ning. 
FOUND-One blue, one red , one green, 
and one black ear -ring. If you have 
lost any of these, please do not ap-
ply for them. 
WANTED One fis hing pond, one fish -
ing pole, one can of worms, and all lh" 
time possible to use them.-Jfr. DuktJ. 
FOR RENT--One F lexible Flyer dur-
ing July, August, and Septem J~,;,r Ap-
ply to the P . G. ·s. 
FOR RENT .J0ne room, one mail::lC\, 
good wishes for next year. Apply to 
any Senior. 





porter to carry s uit 
to newty admitted 
---------10---------
Juniors in Training 
around the remains, despite thr com- (Continued from P age One) 
fo rt or Mr. Duke's sympa~heti c pr~~- was "Wha t the Faculty Thinks of the 
ence and his righteous indignatton - Girls," was made by l\Ir. Logan, who 
a nd Mr. Chappelear's, which ro5e to a explained what is expected of us and 
point a lmost unrighteous. Even the gave some definite goals to s trive for. 
promise of "another one" to take its Grac.e Hey l. former Student Goveru 
place fail ed to console, fot' where seuU- ment Pre~ident, spoke to the Juntor~ 
m en t is real "another" can not fi ll the of the attitude of the new girls to the 
gap. old girls, g iving them a good idea of 
It hurts a little even to see the their r espons ibili ty in sett ing an ex-
mower cut off the dandelion beads-- ample to the "Juniors-to-be". Anne 
those sunbursts of the turf; but that Gilliam's talk on "What Student Uov-
must be. \Vhen it by accident includes ernment Has :\leant to l\le" se' f~J rth 
the budding lily of the valley, you just the ideals of responsibility, faith, and 
have to pro_test. which in the driver's cooperation. Edna Draper showed 
vemacul~r IS probably called scold ing. , the Junior s how to ''put acros~" the 
or meddling a t the least. But when the H. N. S. spirit to the new gi rls of next 
ruthless blade mows down the sacred year. Last in the series was a ta lk 
class tree, planted just one week ago on class and school loyalty, Ly l~l'an­
with many songs and ceremonies and ces Clarlt , President of the Junior 
with genuine feeling, why, you just class. 
fty with you r sister Seniors to the All these talks interested tla~ Ju-
scene of desolation and gather up the niors and cleared up some lactc; l,., r 
prost rate little hemlock in you r a rms them about the business of Leiu::; a 
and cry. Senior. 
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The .c\nnual ~taff of the Harrisonburg :.J onnal chool sends 
under scparatt> cover to :Mr. v\'ilson a copy of TnE CHOOL)rA'A:\£ 
of June, 1922. 
It i ~ thei r wish to lay no 1·ax upon his t ime and strength ·for 
response or £or examination of the book, but they want him to 
kno\\· that it is dedicated with one voice and one hea rt to him-
revered leader in all the~ hold as the hig-hest. 
) t: ~ E 13, 1922 
• 
2340 treet N. \ A/. 
14th June, 1922 
lVlr. \1\'oodrow \1\lil son asks me to expres to you his warm 
appreciation of your very kind letter of yeste rday, and his thanks 
for the honor bestowed upon him by the dedication of the 1922 
CHOOL!\LI-\.' AM to him. 
H e i::- g reatly touched by this evidence o f your loyalty and 
friendship, and it may please you to know· that he has directed m e 
to p ut the publication on his reading-table so th at he can have the 
p leasure of looking throucrh it this evening. 
r\_rNl..AL TAFF OF 
Co rdia lly yours, 
J Olf N RA 1'\DOLPII DoLLING, 
SeC?·eta?')' 
I-l ARRISONBrRc STATE NoRl\.!AL ...:cu ooL 
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Editorial Staff of the Schoolma'am 
MOTTO 
uThis wee bit heap o' leaves an ' st-ibble 
Has cost Its III Oilic a weary 11ibblc. " 
OFFICERS 
.\l 'DREY CHE\1\'NING • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 ................. ..... E rHT<>R- r N-l" H IEF 
CELT\ S\\'ECKER ............................................... BL'SI~ESS :\fA NAGER 
HELEN WALKER 
NANCY :.I OSHER 
. \ c;snCIA'I r Euno~<s 
:\1.\RJO RI E B'CLLARD 
:\ f ABEL KIRKS 
NN .\I3EL DODSON 
ASSOCfATE BUSINESS :. JA ~At .ER 
SHIRLEY :.rcKINNEY 
:.rARGARET ~rOORE 
, \RT EDI TI)JlS 
NANCY RO \NE 
BLANCHE RIDENOUR 
] OKE EDITOR 
SUSIE GEOGHEGA ~ 
PHOTOGRAPH EDITORS 
MARY LEES H .\RDY 
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WHERE THEY PLAY EXPRESSION 
Staff Office Affretanda 
A t the Kindergarten Legato 
In Class A llegretto 
• 
'Most Anywhere A llegro 
Music Lobby Ad li b. 
Mailbox Diminuendo 
Tennis Courts V ivace 
D own Town. Getting Ads. Maestoso 
Here, There, and E\'c ry-
Staccato where 
R oom 41-Spottswood Dolce 
H or se-Back Riding Andante 
W ith Mattie and E lizabeth Crescendo 
With Mary Lees Bravura 





"I t's All Over row" 
I 
"0 Helen., 
"Oh, H ow I Hate to Get Up 
in the Morning" 
"Oh. the vV est Vi rg inia 
Hills" 
"Comin' Th rough the Rye" 
"Home to Our 1v1ountains" 
''Smilin' Through'' 
"On the Road to 1v1onterey" 
''Life on the Ocean '"' ave" 
"A Perfect Day" 
(at H. N. S.) 
"vVhere Do We Go from 
Here, Boys?" 
"Take Your Girlie to the 
1v1ovies" 
"Believe Me. if Al l Those 
Endearing Young Charms" 
"One Fleeting Hour" 
( in W inchester) 
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rffl~~~~m HE 1922 Editorial Staff had nothing on us as to the unanimity 
and enthusiasm in their choice of a dedicatee. Ours was a de-
cision quickly made, to be a theme of rejoicing forever after. 
Did you knO\•V, 0 burdened one, that all the time you were 
rushing around the campus frantically trying to find someone to 
help you out of your difficulties, there were a good n1any more 
than a hundred ''helping hands" in the Senior class that could come to your aid ? 
That's what we learned when we began reading Senior write-ups. And from the 
number of "sweet dispositions" which they possess (which we editors have had to 
express in different \vays by means of interlinear translations on the manuscript) 
you would think life at H. N. S. is one long smile. We began to wonder, too, 
whether they don't all improve upon acquaintance, because ''To know her is to 
love hern seems to have described eac h Senior. 
"Dangerous Curves Ahead" was the title of the movie, but we now can look 
back with satisfaction upon the dangerous curves behind. 
At the annual try-out of jokes the laughs we re few and far between, but we 
hope some far-seeing reader has raised a g rin. 
Annabel acknowledges the great help received from Dr. \tVayland in writing 
up her 1'weddin's and marriages," as she persistently called them. 
Don't wear out your musical dictionary in defining the Staff Orchestra. 
The source of H elen 's metre is a mystery. H er in~ piration seems to have 
been something like this: 
"'The goa l keepe r he was a terri ble wreck. 
They broke both hi s a rms, his legs, and hi s neck." 
But then perhaps it was just that she is a kindred spirit to Scott and v.rrite~ a fter 
the style of Y o1mg Lochinvar. 
Don't get the big head because a Hattering adjective accompanies your name 
in the class prophecy. It was probably inserted to help out the halting metre. 
We took heart when we found that several names mentioned in this past 
year's marriages belong to form er ScuooL\>f A'AM editors. 
Printing presses are all very good, and we express our g ratitude to our tried 
friend, Mr. Shultz; but we have, too, a new friend vvho has been most willing to 
print for us by hand on our illustrations many a legend which couldn't very well 
be left to the press-and this is Miss Aiken , of the artful fin gers. 
TO BfOGENE 
Tune: Sz••eel Grltt''l'il''l't' 
0 Imogene, dea r Tmogene, 
Thou blessed little writing machine, 
Had any key its task forsook, 
Not Peg nor Sue could ha,·e typed this hook. 
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T HE ScHOOLl\IA' Ai\1 goes to press at last; 
We've worked upon it, oh, so long ! 
But now that a ll our labor's pa, t 
Vve hope you will not think it \vrong 
If we rejoice and sing our song. 
The many nights of labor spent 
vVe hope you will not think were vain. 
Each editor her efforts lent, 
Her muscles vvorked, as well as brain, 
On some one pa rt she called her "ain." 
vVe love our book; it may befall 
That in some stress of future vears -
The fact that this was done at a ll 
Shall give us heart amid our tears 
And hope to fight by, 'spite of fears. 
- H ELEN WALKER 
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Postoffice. County or S tate 
Adams. Anice Clarke ........................................ .................................................. --...................................... Whitmell. Pittsylvania 
.A..ddington. Leona Horton .............................................................................................................................................. Coeburn, Wise 
A ldhize r, l\Iary Moore ........................................................................................ _ .................................. Broadway, Rockingham 
.A..IIen. Louise S . .................................... _ ...................................................................................................................... Goshen. Rockbridge 
Alphin, Catherine ................................................................................................................................................. Lexington. Rockbridge 
Anderson, Aline Baker ............................................................... ..................... R. F. D. No. 3, Le..-xington, Rockbridge 
Anderson. Estelle Vernon ........ ................................................................... R. F . D. r o. 3, L exington, Rockbridge 
Anderson, Helen Louise ...................................... - ............................................................................ Sandy Level, Pittsylvania 
Artz, Sydney l\ri . ....... ......................................................................................................................................... W oodstock. Shenandoah 
.A..tkins. 1viarguer1te ........................................................................................................................................................... Ridgeway, Henry 
Aumack, Clara Naomi ..................................................................................... ...................................... \!Vest P oint, King William 
Ayers, lvfattie Seymour .................................. : .................... .. ............................................................................................ l\lfillboro, Bath 
Bagwell, Mary Regina ...................................................................................... _ ......... .155 Maple Ave., Halifax, Halifax 
Bailey, Constance Eugenia ........................................................................................................................ Kinsale, \IVestmoreland 
Bailie, Mary Franklin ............................................................................................... 702 Main St., Waynesboro, Augusta 
Baird, Sannie Boothe ................................... ................................................................................. ........................................... Waverly, Surry 
Bare, Katharine .................................................... - ............................ .................................... R. F. D. N o. 7, Staunton, Augusta 
Barham, Lyllian Edwin ........................................................................................ ..210 Broad St., P ortsmouth, Norfo lk 
Barnhardt, Bessie Ellen ................................................................................................................................................... Wirtz, Franklin 
• Barnhardt, Melva Esther ............................................................................................................................................. Wirtz, Franklin 
Bauserman, Katherine Virginja ................................................................................................... Toms Brook, Shenandoah 
Baylor. Janice Eloise .......................................................................................................................................... Fishersville, Augusta 
Bean, Josephine Ruth ................................................................................. 312 Ballenger St.. Hjnton, W est Virginia 
Bear, Mary Bell .......................................... ........................................... ..225 N. High St., Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
Beard, l\IIary Lewis .......................................................................................................................................... F ort Defiance, Augusta 
Bell, Matilda F . .................................................................................. ..................... R. F. D. No. 3, Lexington, Rockbridge 
Bell, Mildred Turner ...................................................................................................... Box 8, Machipongo, Northampton 
Beverage, Virginia ................................................................................... - ............................................................. M onterey, Highland 
Bibb, Mary Elizabeth ............................................ .......................................................................................... Doylesville, Albemarle 
Bishop, Madeline ............................................................................................. R. F. D. No. 4, Hampton, E li zabeth City 
Board, Constance ................................ - ........................................................................................ 258 Broad St., Salem, Roanoke 
Bolen, Elizabeth .......................................................................................................................................... Harrisonburg. R ockingham 
Borden, Margaret Alice ................................................... - .......................................................................................... Norfolk, Norfolk 
Borden. Mild red Kathryn .................................. ......................................................................................... Front Royal, Warren 
Borst. Mary Virginia ............................................................................................. 22 Third Ave .. Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
Bowman. Pauline ....................................................... - ................................................................................. VVoodstock, Shenandoah 
Boyer, Anna Lucille ..... - ................................................................................................................................. Woodstock, Shenandoah 
Braford, Rubye Vi rginia ............................................................................................................... Natural Bridge, Rockbridge 
Branham, Theodosia Earnest ............................................................................................................ Iortonsville, A lbemarle 
Bransford, Ruth Caldwel l ........................................................................................................................... Fork U nion, Fluvanna 
Bresko, Pauline Dorothy ........................................................................................................... - .... Disputanta, Prince George 
Britt, Lillian Inez ..... _ ........................................................................................................................................ Boykins. Southampton 
Britt. l\IIary Frances .......................................................................................................................................... Boykins, Southampton 
Brittain, Hazel Snell ............................... ~ ........................................ .110 Church St., Wilmington, Torth Carolina 
Brock, Irene Virginia ........................................................................................................................ Lacy Springs, Rockingham 
Brockwell, Vi rginia ..................................................................................... - ................................................. Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
Brown, Carolyn F . ............... _ .................................................................................... R. F. D. No. 2, Holland, Nansemond 
Brown, Louella Frances ................................................................................................... .............................. Purcellville, Loudoun 
Brown, Margaret Bruce .......................................................................................................................................... Culpeper, Culpeper 
ireclorij 
,  
s, i l r — Whitmell. Pittsylvania 
dc 1 inton^ s Il   W isc. 
l i , M - — Broadway, Rockingham 
lle . is .   -  - Goshen, Rockbridge 
—I^11^l—'int11« c.I)idc 
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, t ll   - R. F. D. No. 3. Lexington, Rockbridge 
. i  Sandy Level, Pittsylvania 
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ll. r i  - 1 5 Maple Ave., Halifax, Halifax 
il . t i   Kinsale. Westmoreland 
ili .  702 Main St., Waynesboro, Augusta 
i . i t - - Waverly, Surry 
. t i  R. F. D. No. 7. Staunton, Augusta 
, lli i    210 Broad St., Portsmouth, Norfolk 
E , i ll Wirtz. Franklin 
E , l   - Wirtz, Franklin 
i i i Toms Br ok, Shenandoali 
Fishersville, Augusta 
t 312 Ba lenger St., Hinton, West Virginia 
. 225 N. High St., Ha risonburg, Rockingham 
, M i - Fort Defiance, Augusta 
ll. til .     R. F. D. No. 3, Lexington. Rockbridge 
ll. il - ....Box 8, Machipongo. Northampton 
. i i i — Monterey. Highland 
. -  Doylesville, Albemarle 
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 - Norfolk. Norfolk 
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e  — Petersburg, Dinwi die 
.   R. F. D. No. 2, Holland. Nansemond 
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Postoffia. Cuunf~· or State 
Brown, Olivia Judson ... ........... ............... ....................................... . ... Clay St., Blacksburg. Montgomery 
Brownley, Sarah Roselyn ... ..... ... .. ........................... 702 Berkley Ave ... 'orfolk. Norfo lk 
Bruce, Frances Eliza ... ........................ .. .. ........... .. .. ... ...... . .. Sperryvi ll e. Rappahannock 
Bruce, Eloise Tabitha ..................... .... .... ..... R. F. D. :-\o. 3. Culpeper, Culpeper 
Buchanan. Elizabeth Virginia ... .. ..... ...... . La Salle Ave., Hampton. E li zabeth City 
Bullard. 11arjorie ... .._... ....... ................................. .. .. .. .... ............. Bluefield. \:Vest Virginia 
Burchfield, .Mrs. Bess Hurt .. .... ....... ....................... ................ .. .. . .. Gardners, Russell 
Burgess, Louise Elizabeth ................................................... ·- .... __ 218 W. 15th St.. lorfo lk. lorfolk 
Burke. Carolyn .. . ...... .... .... ... . ... ....... ........... .. . ... . .. .. . ... . Richmond. Henrico 
Burnett. Els ie Lyle .. .. . . R. F. D. i\o. 3. Culpeper. Culpeper 
Burns, 1\layte E lizabeth .. ....................... ....... ............. ............ ........... .... ......................... ... .. ....... ........ .. Bath, Bath 
Burton, Elsie .... .. .. ..... .... ... .... .. R. F. D. r\ o. 2. Sutherlin, Halifax 
Burton, Ruth Mayo .. ... ........... ..... ...... .... . ....... ............... . Culpeper, Culpeper 
Byrd, Catherine ...... ....... ........... .................... ................................... ............. . .Broadway, Rockingham 
Cabell, l\1 rs. Elsie Hughes ....... . ........... ........ . . ..: . .. ..... East .Main St.. Coeburn Wise 
Campbell. H annah Virgin :a .. . ... ------ ....... _ .. _______ ................ ..... .. .. ... Salem, Roanoke 
Carter. Fannie Gilliam .. ......... .. ... ........ . ........... .......... Halifax. Halifax 
Carter. Helen Margaret .............................................................. ... ..... ... R. F. D. 1'\o. 2, Staunton, Augusta 
Chaffin, Sarah Agnew ................ -.......... ............ ..... .~601 1'\ ew Kent Ave .. Richmond. Henrico 
Chesser, Evelyn Clarke .................................................... _ ..... .. .. ... . ...... Assawoman. Accomac 
Chewning, Audrey Carlyle ......... .. ................................. ................................................... Bremo Bluff, Fluvanna 
Chinault. Ruby Pearl _..... ....... . ... .. .......... ....... .. .............. ·-·- .. .. . ..... . Larue, Pennsylvania 
Clark, Lady Louise ............................. ......... ........... ...... ...... ......... Stuart. Patrick 
Clark. Frances Lee .. .. ......... . ............... .......................... ..... .... 830 Green St.. Danville, Pittsylvania 
Clark, Sephie Lee . .. ......................... ............... ....................... ........... .. ............ Middletown, Frederick 
Clarkson. J ennie Blanch -.. .. ... _ ·- . .... ......... . ...... ............. Hickory, North Carolina 
Clarkson, Sallie Ann .. . ................................... ................................................... . .. ................... Hickory, Korth Carolina 
Cleaton. Mailie Roberta ................ ............... .. ...................................................................... ........ Black ridge. Brunswick 
Cleaton, J:\annie Ruth ................................................................................................................... La Crosse. Mecklenburg 
Cleaves. Betty Virginia ........ -......... .. ....... ... ..... ....... . ..... 905 Ann St.. Portsmouth. 1\orfolk 
Clement, Labinda Kirtland ....................................................................... loOl r . Main. Danville, Pittsylvania 
Cogbil l, Katherine L. ... .. . ... . ....................... ................ .. ..... Chesterfield Court House. Chesterfield 
Cole. 1\Iargaret ..... . ... ...... . ... ........ ... . . . ...... .. .. Box 376. Wilmington, Xorth Carolina 
Coleman, Clarice Louise .................................................. ............. ............. ... ... .. ..... ... .. .Penola, Caroline 
Collins, Elizabeth Shields ....... ...................... .. .... _, ..... -· .. ..... .. .. .. Box 222. \i\' aynesboro. Augusta 
Conner, Pauline Elizabeth ......................... ............................... . ...... ...... Lipscomb. Augusta 
Cook, Bernice Blackwell __ ....... ........ ---·-· .. ....... .. .. ... La Crosse. 1\Iecklenburg 
Cooper, Sallie Lou . .... ................................. ... .............. ......... .............. ............... .. ..... . ..... Critz, Patrick 
Copper, Beatrice 'Nlay .................. ............. ...... .. ........ ............. .... . Lexington. Rockbridge 
Cornell. Marie Louise . ....... -........ . ................ . .. ............. .. ...... Barnwell, South Carolina 
Councill, Annie Vivian ................ ..... . .............................. ..... .......... . . ......... ..... Franklin. Southampton 
Cronise. Ola Godwin ............... ~ ..... .. .. _....... .. Buchanan. Botetourt 
Cross. l\Iabel ~[cChesney . ..... .. 701 Piedmont St.. Bristol. vVashington 
Cunningham, Mettie Margaret . ... .... .... ......... ... .......... ~aruna, Campbell 
Current, Ruth Augusta ..... ...... ......... ......... ........... ... . .. . .... Cleveland. ~orth Carolina 
Cuthriell. Annie 1\faude ... . .. ... . .. 218 Mt. Vernon Ave .. Portsmouth, :\orfolk 
Cutts, Alva Leigh .. .. ............. . . .... ........... .. ...... .. ... . Chase Ci ty. l\Lecklenburg 
Dalton. Alice . ..... ........................... .. ..................................... ... 711 Raleigh Ave .. Norfolk. Korfolk 
Dalton. Dina Lee ....... . .... _ ....... -· Galax. Grayson 
Darden. Thelma Oriene 
Daugherty. Marguerite 
Davis. Bertha 
. -.. .. .... ....... ............ 
... ..... ... ··-······ 
.. . . ..... - ..... . 
. .
126 West Cork 
. ....... . 
Lawrenceville, Brunswick 
St., 'Winchester. Frederick 
Free Union. Alhemarl e 
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Postoffice, Co u,nly or S tate 
Davis, Violetta Lorraine ............................................................................................... . ........................................ Shenandoah, P age 
Deal, Margaret Elizabeth ........................................................................................................................... Bartonsville, Frederick 
Deal , Nfary Sue ..................................................................................................................................................... Bartonsville. Frederick 
Dedrick, Anna Bell Catherine ........................................................................................................................ Greenville. Augusta 
Deisher, Mary Clyde .......................................................................................................................................... Eagle Rock, Botetourt 
Dickerson, Carrie Louise ........................................................................................................................... South Boston, Halifax 
Dickerson, ] ulia Mary ................................................................................................................................. Stuarts Draft, Augusta 
Dillard, Bessie Lillian ......................................................................................... .3317 Second Ave., Richmond, H enrico 
Dodson, Frances Annabel ............................................................................. 6 Ravenwood Apts., Norfo lk. Norfolk 
Dold, Emma Graham .................................................................................................................................. Buena_ Vista, Rockbridge 
Draper, Edna Scott ........................................................................ Fry's Spring Road, Charlottesv ille, Albemarle 
Drewery, Maggie P earl ..................................................................................... ..414 Broad St., P ortsmouth , Norfolk 
Drewry, Mary ......................................................................................................... - - ............................................... Capron, Southatnpton 
Duke, Elizabeth Edwards ..................................................................................................................... Carrsville, I sle of Wight 
Duncan, Kathryne Harker .................................... Monticello Ave., Campostella Hts., Norfolk, Norfolk 
Dunlop, Eva Amilia ................................................................................................................................................ Spring Grove, Surry 
Early, Helen Hadfield ···················-······················· ...................................................................................................................... Celt, Greene 
Easterly, Etni ly H. .. .... ......................................................................................................................................................... Lebanon, Russe II 
Eastman, Margaret Ellen ................................................................................................................................. Stormont, Middlesex 
Edwards, Katherine Truitt .................................................................................. ..407 Chestnut St., Norfolk, Norfolk 
Edwards, Effie Marshall .......................................................................................................................... Windsor. Isle of Wight 
Eberhart, Thelma Louise ....................................................................................... 366 W. 13th St., Norfolk, Norfo lk 
• 
Elliott, Louise Westervelt ................................................................................ .1442 Westover Ave., Norfolk. Norfolk 
Estes, Elsie Clara .......................................................................... .258 South Main St., H arrisonburg, R ockingham 
Everly, Catherine ................................................................................................................................... Mount Jackson, Shenandoah 
Fairfield, Sophia ..................................................................................................................................................................... Claremont, Surry 
Fitzhugh, Mattie C. ................................................................................................................................................ Fisher sville, Augusta 
Ford, Mary Eastman ............................................................. ............................................................................................ Cincinnati. Ohio 
Ford, Margaret Anna ................................................................................ .1630 Willoughby Ave., Norfolk, Norfolk 
Forester, Ina Sloan ... .................................................................................................. R. F. D. No. 1, Keysville, Charlotte 
F or sberg, Anna Newhall ................................................................................. 617 Graydon Park, Norfolk, Torfolk 
Fox, Mae Burke ................................................................................................................................................ Quicksburg, Shet1at1doah 
Frankhouser, Ruth .................. .............................................................................................. ...................................... Buchanan, Botetourt 
Franklin, Elizabeth Melvina .............................................................................. R. F. D. No. 2, Danville, Pittsylvania 
Funkhouser, Christina Neff ...................................................................................................... McGaheysvi lie, Rockingham 
Funkhouser, Frances Virginia ............................. ......................................................... ...... McGaheysville, R ockingham 
Furry, Vallie Virginia ........................................................................................................................... Bridgewater, Rockingham 
Garnett, ] uliet Browne ............................................. - ........................................................................................ Mathews, Mathews 
Garbee, Martha Farley ............................................................................................................................................. Lawyers, Campbell 
Garthright , Arne Potter .................................................................. R. F. D. No. 6, Box 11 6, Richmond, Henrico 
Gatling, ivfary Gertrude ...................................................................................... .1915 Colonial Ave. , Norfolk, Norfolk 
Geoghegan, Susie Clay .......................................................................................... 858 Grove St., Danville, Pittsylvania 
Gill, Margaret Lucille ...................................................................................... .1 20 Fi II more St., P eter sburg, Din wid die 
Gill, Rachel Elizabeth ....................... _ ................................................. ..47 Chesterfield Ave., Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
Gilliam, Anne Bathurst ................................................................................ .24 Fillmore St., Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
Glass, Helen .............................................................................................................................................................................. Savannah. Georg ia 
Gochenour, Thelma Virginia ........................................................................................................................ Elkton. R ockingham 
Goodman, Frances Maria ..................................................................................................................... Cumberland, Cumberland 
Goodman, Mary Belle .................................................................................... R. F. D. No. 2, Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
Gose, ] ean Vernon .................................................................................................................................... Burke's Garden, Tazewell 
Greenawalt. Lilias Clifford ........................................................................................................................ Winchester, Frederick 
Gresham. Issie T odd ............................................................................................... .2816 Third Ave., Richmond. Henrico 
• 
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P as/office , C Ottllly or State • 
Grubbs, Leone Lillia tt ................................................................................................................................................... Shenandoah, Page 
A 1 h. Wise Guntner, Elizabeth ························································································-·-··········-····-··········-········-·····-···········-·· ppa ac . ta, 
Guntner, :Niargaret ....................................................................................................................................................... ........ Appalachia, Wise 
Gwaltney, Edna Earl ................................................................................................................................ Smithfield, Isle of Wight 
Gwaltney, Hunter Davis ....................................................................................................................... Smithfield. I sle of Wight 
Gwaltney, Rebecca Atnna ................................ ··············-·····························- - ·-············-·······························Wakefield. Sussex 
Raga, Elsie Beatrice ............................................................ ................................. .914 Stokes St., Danville, Pittsylvania 
Hailey, Virginia Kathleen ........................................................................................................................... Keysville, Charlotte 
Hardy, :Mary Lees .......................................................................... 817 S. Washington St.. Winchester, Frederick 
Harley, Sara Elizabeth ........................................................................................................... - .......... Manassas, Prince William 
H a rmon, Sjbyl Keeler .............................................................................................................................. Ninth St.. ~Orton, Wise 
Harris, Bettye 1\I ullen ................................................................................... ............. 815 Reservoir St., Norfolk Norfolk 
Harris, Frances Vest ........................................................................................................................................................ 1\fineral, Louisa 
Harris, Helen Evelyn ··-- ·--···--------------------·---......................... .728 Day Avenue. S. W., Roanoke, Roanoke 
Harris, Lucy Olive ......................................................................................................... R. F. D. No. 1, Staunton, Augusta 
Harris, Mary Gold ......................................................... Box 93 Claremont Ave .. Hampton, Elizabeth City 
Harshberger, Janet Ellen ..... - ................................................................................................................... Weyers Cave, Augusta 
H art. Cornelia Clinton ................................................................................................................................... Boykins. Southampt011 
Hatcher. Florence Mayre .......................................................................................................................... Chester, Chesterfield 
Haycox. Minnie L ouise ..................................................................................... 623 Graydon Park, Norfolk, Norfo lk 
Henderson, Frances Conway ............... _ ............................................................................................................ Milford, Caroline 
Henderson. Marian Earle ................................................................................................................................. Brookneal, Campbell 
H endrick. Rose Stringfellow .............................................................................. - ....................... .... 1 o rvello. Mecklenburg 
Hey!, Grace Harvey ............................................................................................................................................ University, Albemarle 
Henry. \ ' irginja Allyn ................................. _ ............................... ___ ............................................................................... Luray, Page 
Higgs, ·willie Minghini .................................... - ···--····-----···--·· ........................................ Charles Town, West Virginia 
Hinebaugh. Bessie Ethel .................................................................. ..702 J\Iary land Ave .. Cumberland. Maryland 
Hitchings. Lena Irvin .......................................................................... 1914 ' iVilloughby Ave., Norfo lk, Norfolk 
Hobgood, Mary Elnora .......................................................... _ ....................................................... La wrencevi lie, Bruns wick 
Hockman. Virginia Mildred .......................... ......................................... ......................................................... Shenandoah. Page 
Hoffman, Katherine Estelle ................................................................................................................ . .. Middleburg. Loudoun 
H ogge, Emily Rebecca ...................................................................................................................................... Hornsbyville. York 
H olcomb. Clarinda Ada line .......... - .............................. - ................................................. 307 Wellington Ave., Roanoke 
Holland, Geo rg ia Louise ..................................................................................................... ................ Cheriton, Northampton 
Horne, Nancy Eugene ............................... ....................................................................... 923 Virgin ia Ave .. Norton. Wise 
Hornbarger, Hazel ........................................................................................................................... Chris tiansburg. Montgomery 
Houston. Annette Louise .................................................................... - -................................................. Fairfield. Rockbridge 
H owell, Nfaude Lee ................................................................................................................................................ Suffolk, Nansemond 
Hudson, Pauline Brown ........................................................................................................................ .................. Boston, Culpeper 
Huffard. Henrietta .................................................. _ ......................................................................................... Rural Retreat. Wythe 
Hutcheson. Mary Stuart ........................................................................ ... ..721 Wayne Ave .. Waynesboro. Augusta 
Hux, Mabel Irene ................................................................................................... 359 Douglas Ave., Korfolk. Norfolk 
h es. Myrtle Louise ......................................................................................... .46 Chesapeake Ave .. Norfolk. Norfolk 
Ivey. Alice Anora .................................................................................................................................... Lawrenceville. Brunswick 
Jackson, Dorothy ................................ _ ......................................................................................... Wilmington. Korth Carolina 
Jaco b. Lucy Wilmina ....... - ...................................................................................................... ........ Shady Side. ~ · orthampton 
Jacobson. Hattie ........................................................................................................ 800 Fourth St.. Portsmouth. Korfolk. 
James, Lucie Carr ....................... - ........................................................................................ -. ....... ... .... South Boston, Halifax 
Janosko. Emily .......................................................................................................... - ............................ Disputanta, Prince George 
Johnson, Gertrude ................................................................................................................................................ !\{an teo, Buckinghatn 
J o hnson. Mary Elizabeth ....................................................... ..... .271 1 Rivermont Ave .. Lynchburg, Campbell 
J ones, Amanda Charlotte .......................... _ ............................................................................................... Driver, Nansemond 
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- Postoffice, Co ull f)' or S tale 
• 
J ones, Frances Carra leigh ................................................................................................ Box 175, Gordonsville, Orange 
Jones, Lelia Brock ....................................................................................................................................... Smjthfield, Isle of Wight 
Jones. Marjorie E lizabeth .................. ~ ............................................................................................................ Penlan, Buckingham 
Jones. Mary Gertrude ............................................................................. -.............. Design Road. Danville, Pittsylvania 
Jordan , Mina Lowell ..................................................................................... - ......... 82 La Salle Ave., Norfolk, Norfolk 
J O)'Ce, Julia ,h,Iae ............................................................................................................................................................................. Stua rtJ Pa.trick 
Joyner, Elizabeth Boykins ......................................................................................... Box 144 Smithfield, Isle o f Wight 
Kagey, Ellen Elizabeth ...................................................... ........................................................................... Weyers Cave, Augusta 
Kearfott, Rebecca ................................... ~ .................... ~ ...................................... 383 Sta rling Ave., Martinsvill e, H en ry 
Keeling, Louise :Marguerite .......... - ... - ............. - ...................... - ...... ..494 'N. Main St., Dan vi lie , Pittsylvania 
Keeton, Lucille Fisher .............................................................................................................................. Lawrenceville, Brunswick 
Kelley, Eura Katherine ............................................................................................................................................................... Floyd. Floyd 
Kelly, Sue Elizabeth .............................................................. R. F. D. No. 4, Box 16, Hampton, Elizabeth City 
Kibler, Constance ~fa rgaret ................................................................. ................................................................ Shenandoah, Page 
Kilby. Rebecca Elizabeth -·-.............. - ................................................................................. Hughes River, Rappahannock 
Kinnear, Frances Armstrong ....................................................................... : .......................................... Lexington, Rockbridge 
Kirkpatrick, Cora Ruth ........................................................................................................................ _ .. Kents Store, Fluvanna 
Kirks, Mabel May .......................................................................................................................................... Midlothian, Chesterfield 
Knight, Elizabeth Kindred ........................................................................................................................ Boykins, Southampton 
Knupp, Carey May _ ..................... ............................................................................................................ Timberville, Rockingham 
Lacy. Mary Almyra ................................................................................................................................................... Oak Park, Madison 
Lacy, Pattie Greenwood .......... ~ ........................................................................................ - ......... - ..................... Scottsburg, Halifax 
Lambert, Laura Lee .......................................................................................................................... McGaheysville, Rockingham 
Lamphier, Mildred Cloyes .............................................................................. 709 Colonial Ave. , Norfolk, Iorfolk 
Lauck, Arge11e Louise ............................ _ ....................................................................... -........................................... Shenandoah, Page 
Lawrence, Euphemia Dena ................................................................. .1138-28th St., Newport News, Warwick 
Lay, Claire Virginia ............................................................................................................................................................... Coeburn. Wise 
Leach, Sally Bronner ........................................................................... .................................................... _ ................. Somerset, Orange 
Le Hew, 1\I rs. \"Al . G . .................................................................... .254 Franklin St., Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
Leigh, Delia Boswell .......................................... - .............................................. _ _ .306 North St., Portsmouth, l orfolk 
Lewis, Elizabeth Ashton ..................................................................................................................... Meredithville, Brunswick 
Lewis, N orsie Lerenia .................................................................................................................................... Cheriton, Northampton 
Lewis, Sarah Hodges .............. ................................................................................................................ Meredithville, Brunswick 
Lifsey. Hattie Davis .......................................................... ~ ........................................................ 1\lfain St., Emporia, Greenville 
Lindamood, Lena Frances ........... ·-·····-··-.......... - ...................... - .. - ......................................................... Wytheville, Wythe 
Lippard. Mary Ida ....... _ .. _ ............. - ...................... - .................... - ..................................................... Cleveland, North Carolina 
Long, Adah ~fagdalene ............................... _ .............................................................................................................. H erndon, Fairfax 
Lovelace, A.lice ..................................................................................................................................................... .202 Church St., Halifax 
Loving, Sallie Baker ................................................................................................................................. Stage Junction, Fluvanna 
Lucas. Virginia ............ - .... _ ..................................... - .................. - .................................................................................................... Luray, Page 
Luck Mary Estelle ...................................................................................................... _ .. .214 Crenshaw, Bedford, Bedford 
Lugar. Alma Mae ............................................................................. -.................................................................. ~ ................ New Castle, Craig 
Lunsford, Kathleen Campbell ............... ..... _ ................................................................................................. Monterey, Highland 
McCaleb, Emily Loui se ............................ _ ............ ~ ............................... .709 Halifax St., Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
McCaleb, Nancy Josephine ........................................................................................................................... Iron Gate, Alleghany 
McCauley, Val lye Virginia ................................................................ -·····-······· .. ·····---······· ...................... New Hope, Augusta 
• 
McCollum, Bertha May .................................................................................... R. F. D. No. 3, Danville, Pittsy lvania 
McGehee, Lucy Anne ................................................................... _ ...................... -···-·· ..................................... Keysville, Charlotte 
McKee, Gladys ...................................... - .................................................................... ........... Box 27, Hampton, Elizabeth City 
McKinney, Shirley Montague ....... _ .............. - .................................................................................... Hinton, West Virginia 
Mayes, Dorothy Allen ...................................................................................... Watson Court, Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
Malone, Carrie Boothe ..................................................................................... ..29 Franklin St., Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
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Postoffice, County or Stale 
Marshall. Mary Vi rginia . ................................................................ ................... .......... . . ......... Timberville. Rockingham 
"Meador. Bessie Gertrude .. ··--·····- -····-····-···-········--···-·--··· ········-···-·········· ..... .. ..Sandidges. Amherst 
"Meador. Louise 11ae ............... ···-············-----··· __ -· --·--·-·····-· ............ Cumberland, Cumberland 
~lilam, Bea -··· .... .... --······-········-···-····--····--·--···-······-· ------····· -·--····-·-······ ........ Sutherlin, Pittsylvania 
Miller, Christine Ursula ····-··········· ............... ·······--··----·-····--··--···· ........................................................ Elkton, Rockingham 
Minix. Dollie Irene _ ······-·····--·······················-··---·--·------·-· -- ·-· ·····- .. ............... . . Gladys. Campbell 
11ish, Gean .... -------·-·-------·-------·-----------···---··-··-·- .......... Greenville, Augusta 
Moomaw, Annie Katherine .............................. ---------------- ..... -------------------·--·-·- ..... Rocky Point, Botetourt 
Moon, Nelle Gray .......................................................... _ ........................................ ........................................ Scottsville, Albemarle 
Moore, Claire Agnes ........ .. .......... ----------------..... --·--··- _ ... Canton, North Carolina 
Moore, 11argaret Kaeffer ........... - ......................................................................... Ill Pine St.. Xorfolk. Norfolk 
Morecock. Mildred Lewis .. ·-----··--------------·-- ................................ _ . .... . .... Newport l'ews, Vlarwick 
11orris, Ethel Gray ....................... .. ........................................................................... ·- . .......... Skipwith, Mecklenburg 
Mosher, Anne \-Varren .... ---------·-·---------- ·--·---·----· .. .... ....... ... Roanoke, Roanoke 
Murden. Margaret Louise ..... - ........................................... _.. ............... 914 B St.. Portsmouth, Xorfolk 
Nelson, Evelyn Byrd ................................................................................................. R. F. D. No. 5, Richmond, Henrico 
Nickell, Jane ----·-- -·-----------··----- ·--·- __ .. ___ ..... ...... ..... ..... .. . .. .... Herndon, Fairfax 
N"ock, Gladys Rie .. . ............... -·--·----· ... - ................................................................... Assawoman, Accomac 
Norton, Dorothy Pauline _ .... _ ---·- _ ... -------------· _ ..................... ·--· Deltaville. Middlesex 
Ober, Marjorie Beatrix ............................................................................. 1302 Ashland Ave., Norfolk, Norfolk 
O'Callaghan, 11arian Louise ___ _ _ __ . ...... .. 565 Prince Ave .. Athens, Georgia 
Omohundro. Katherine Tranquilla -----·--·-·-----·------ .. ... .. .. Gordonsville, Orange 
Orrison, Mildred Louise ............... ----·----·----------· ... -- ----------------- ----------- .Lovettsville. Loudoun 
Paul. Ruth K . ............................. ·------·-·-·· ----~·--·----· --------------- ... _ _______ 419 Laurel St.. Richmond. Henrico 
Payne, Jennie Dean ................................ _ .................. _ ....... _ ............ ____ _ .... .. .. ..... Buckner. Louisa 
Payne, \\"illie Lee ......... ··---·-·-- -·- ............. ------- ............... - _ --·-- ----- Mt. Jackson. Shenandoah 
Pearce. Lucy 1\Iearle ................................ - ................................................. ~--·------ - .... ...... ... ............ .... . ....... 11arietta, Georgia 
Page, Sibyl Hargrave ................................. ------------ ..................................... 324 \V. 30th St., Norfolk, Norfolk 
Parham. Margaret Morse ..... -----··-----------·--· ................................... 401 Olney Road, Xorfolk. :K'orfolk 
Parkhurst, Dorothv Gaskins ·-·- ----·-----------" ............ .. ....................................................... Catlett. Fauquier 
Parsons, Emma Kaye ................................................................................................................................ .Independence, Grayson 
Patton, Bernice Esther ...................................... - .... -.-....................................................... - ...................... .Toms Creek. Wise 
Perkinson. Lillian . ...... --------------------·---------------·--···-------·--------------·· ........... ... .. .... Chase City, Mecklenburg 
Persinger. Doris Haney _ -------------·------·-------·---- --------··-- ...... 104 l\Iarket St., Salem. Roanoke 
Persinger, Louisa H oover ............................................................................ .......... .104 1Iarket St .. Salem, Roanoke 
Poe, Virginia Lee ----------·--· ·----- ...... --------·--· . ·--------·--· ............... Dayton, Rockingham 
Pollard, Ruth Stella ...... ---·-----· .... . ....... - .......... - ........ _ ........ Box 752, Roanoke. Roanoke 
• 
Powell, Lucetta Mattie .. ... ---·--- _ .. .............. ........................................... ....... .. . .... Beaver Dam, Hanover 
Powell, Martha Elizabeth ................... ....... ........ . .. ............................................... . ......... Elkton. Rockingham 
Pratt, 11ary Eveleen ... ............................... .. .... _ .. ·----.. ----- .. . \ V aynesboro. Augusta 
Privett, 1\farye Margaret ....... ... . .. ......... _ ..... 101 ~- Hatton St., P ortsmouth, Norfolk 
Proffitt, Elsie 1\larguerite ................................................................. 1425 Campbell Ave .. Roanoke. Roanoke 
Raine. Sue ................ ... ................. ...... .......................... .. .. ........ 112 Denver Ave., Lynchburg. Campbell 
Ramsburg. Edna Louise ................ ............. ··--·--·---------· .... .. ... Berryville, Clarke 
Rea. Alice Elizabeth .. .. ...... ---·---·--·· ------ . 1142 Holladay St.. Portsmouth. Norfolk 
Reaguer, Helen Katherine ......................................... ........... ... .. ... .. ..... Culpeper, Culpeper 
Reid. Ethel ]. .......... .... ...... .. ..... . .. .... ..Purcellville, Loudoun 
Reynolds. Carrie Louise ·-----------·---·-- ..... -··---- . . .... ................ .. . ... ... Round Hill. Loudoun 
Rich. Sadie .... ........ .. .. _ -------- .. _ ___ Emporia, Greensville 
Richardson, Elizabeth Keen ----· ·---- ..................... .. ..... 202 Broad St., Danville. Pittsylvania 
Ridenour. Blanche Arlington -·-·-- --- -·-·---· .. _ .. 30 Fillmore St.. Petersburg. Dinwiddie 
Riddell, Lila Lee _ .. . ... .... ...... Dumbarton. Henrico 
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Buckner, Louisa 
— - t.  
Mariet a. Georgia 
W  
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  — 104 Market t.. ale , oke 
 - 104 M et t. l , e 
   t ,  
 - Box 752, Roanoke, Roanoke 
-. r , r 
t , ingha  
  — - Waynesbor , ta 
N. t . ts  
  ll ve., .  
 1 2 Denver Ave., Lynchburg. Campbell 
—  ,  
.1 4  
—  — r, r 
  -  Purcel vil e, Loudoun 
  - — ound il , oudoun 
 -    - ..Emporia, Gre nsville 
 - .. .  
 30 Fil more St., Petersburg, Dinwiddie 
 
► •••*«•«•«»•■ 
Postoffice, CouniJI or S tale 
Ritchie. Margaret Rose .................................................................................... R. F. D. N o. 4, P etersburg, Dinwiddie 
Ritchie, Sue Elizabeth ....................................................................................... R. F. D. X o. 4, Pete rsburg, Dinwiddie 
Roane, ~ancy Peach .................................................................................... 306 Dinwiddie S t., P o r tsmouth, Norfolk 
Robertson, Ruth Elizabeth ................................................................................................................................. Callaway, Franklin 
Rodes. Anne Clotilde ....................................................................................................................................... Green"vood, Albemarle 
Rodes, A lberta Coiner ............................................................................ ................................................. ....... Greenwood, Albemarle 
Rohr, Eunice vV ren --····-·······················-··························································································Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
Rols ton, Elizabeth ..................................................................................................................................... Mt. Clinto n, Rockingham 
Rosen, J essie Agnes ...................................................................................................................................................... Staunton. A ug usta 
Rowan, Grace ................ ~ .......................................................................................................................................................... Greenville. Augusta 
Royall, Frances Lillian .............................................................................................................................. Church Road, Dinw iddie 
Rubush, I sabel Agnes .................................................................................................. Box 358, Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
Rubush, Mary Elizabeth .................................................................................................................................... Mt. Sidney, Aug usta 
Rush, Edna Rebecca ................................................................................. - ........... - .................................................... Berryville, C1arke 
Sadler, Gertrude ................................................................................................................................................... Bucking ham, Bttckingham 
Saville. Florence Jane ................................................................................................................................................ Nlurat, Rockbridge 
Saville, Ida ...... ~ ... ~ ................................................. ~ .................... ~ ......................... ~ ................................ Box 14, Murat R ockbridge 
Scales, Sallie Elizabeth ................................................................................................................ - .................. The Hollow, Patrick 
Schwarz, Barbara Christine ................................................................... ..495 Jefferson St., Danville, Pittsylvania 
Scripture. H elen Byrd .................................... ~ ................................................................................................... W oodfor.d. Caroline 
Sebrell, Kathryn ........................................................................................... 146 Broad St .. Charleston, South Carolina 
Sellers, Barbara Frances .................................................................................................................................... Elkton, Rockingham 
Shaver, Charlotte ................................................................................. 223 Campbell St., Harrisonburg . Rockingham 
Shelton, Florence Adelia .............................................................................. R. F. D. No. 5, N orfolk, Princess Anne 
Shelton, Janie Amanthis .................................................................. 301 M t. Vernon Ave., P ortsmo uth. N orfo lk 
Shepp, Louise Cutler ..................................................................... 218 S. Commerce St., Woodstock, Shenandoah 
Shields, Elizabeth Duncan ................................................................................................ 128 Broad St. Salem. Roanoke 
Shore, Katherine Elizabeth .......... : ................................................................................................................ B u rkevi lie. N ottoway 
Shrum, Edna Sarah ........................................................................................................... - ...................... - ...... Dayton, R ockingham 
Shuler, Janie l\ll artin .......................................................................................................................................... Pungo'teag ue, Accomac 
Sibert, Elizabeth Frances ........................................................ 51 8 Main Stree t, Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
Sidbury, Bennie Lucille .............................................................................................................................. A shton , N orth Carolina 
Simmons, Bettie Louis .................................................................................................................................... Boykins. Southampton 
Simmons, D ona Thomas ............................................................................................................................. Boykins, Southampton 
Simpson, V irginia Maxwell ....................................................................................... 18 P o p! a r Ave., N orfolk, N orfolk 
Smith, Kathleen Mavourneen ............................................................................................................ ~ ......... Morrison, 'vVarwick 
Smith, Mrs. Mary Finney ......... ~ ............................................................................................... Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
Smith, Orra E stelle .... _ .............................................................................................................................................. .] ava. Pittsylvania 
Smith, Ruth Elizabeth .................................... ~ ......................................................... 1 Hatton St., P o rtsmouth, N orfolk 
Snapp, Elsie Evelyn ............................................................................................. ................................................... Elkton, Rockingham 
Snead, Annie Eliza beth ................................................................................................................................................ Raphine, Augusta 
Sparrow, Elizabeth ......................................................... - ....................... .314 2nd. St .. Wilmington. North Carolina 
Spear, Bernice Lee ........................................................................... 117 E. Peyton Ave .. Kinston. N orth Carolina 
Spence, Agnes ·-·~ .... - ....................................... ~ ............................................. ..231· Webster Ave., P ortsmouth , Norfolk • 
Spiers, Norma Amanda ....................................... ~ .............................. ~ ......... 525-30th St., Newport N ews. Warwick 
Stearn, Lydia Virginia .................................................... ~ .................................................................... Mt. Clinton, Rockingham 
Stephenson, Rebekah Elizabeth ....................................................................................................................... '\Il  akefield. Sussex 
Strough, May Guthrie ................................................................................................................................. Fort D efiance, Aug usta 
Sturtevant, Mary Elizabeth ............................................................................. 323 F ourth St., Portsmo uth. 1\orfo lk 
Sutherland, Leland Fendall - ................... - .... - ............ ~ ........................ _ ...................................... Church Road. Dinwiddie 
Suthers, Mabel Louise ................................. - .......... _ ........................... .405-12th Ave .. S. \ 1-l., Roanoke, Roanoke 
Swadley, Phoebe Margaret ........................................................................................................................... Dayton. Rockingham 
ty r t  
R. F. D. No. 4. Petersburg. Dinwi die 
R. F. D. Xo. 4, Petersburg, Dinwi die 
Xa  - 306 Dinwi die St., Portsmouth, Xorfolk 
. Callaway. Franklin 
, - Gr enw od, Albemarle 
- Gr enw od. Albemarle 
r, i Wr -  Harrisonburg. Rockingham 
   Mt. Clinton, Rockingham 
,  - -   Slaunton, Augusta 
. Gr enville. Augusta 
.       Church Road. Dinwi die 
,  Box 358. Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
- Mt. Sidney. Augusta 
, - Berryville, Clarke 
.  - Buckingham. Buckingham 
r;    Murat. Rockbridge 
- - Box 14, Murat Rockbridge 
.   The Hollow, Patrick 
, 495 Je ferson St., Danville, Pi tsylvania 
 -    W odford, Caroline 
. 46 Broad St.. Charleston, South Carolina 
- Elkton, Rockingham 
. 223 Campbe l St., Ha risonburg. Rockingham 
  R. F. D. Xo. 5. Xorfolk. Prince s A ne 
t . 301 Mt. Vernon Ave.. Ports outh. Xorfolk 
, 218 S. Commerce St., W odstock. Shenandoah 
128 Broad St. Salem. Roanoke 
.  : - Burkeville, Xottoway 
 Dayton. Rockingham 
, M   -  Pungo'teague. A comac 
. 18 Main Street. Ha risonburg. Rockingham 
. i - Ashton, North Carolina 
. i - Boykins, Southampton 
 Boykins, Southampton 
.  - 18 Poplar Ave., Xorfolk. Xorfolk 
,      ...Morrison. Warwick 
.  -   Ha risonburg, Rockingham 
.  - ^ Java. Pittsylvania 
. li  - 1 Hatton St., Portsmouth. Norfolk 
 Elkton. Rockingham 
l  ^ Raphine. Augusta 
. l  314 2nd. St.. Wilmington. Xorth Carolina 
. 1  E. Peyton Ave., Kinston, Xorth Carolina 
—  231 Webster Ave., Portsmouth. Xorfolk 
 525-30th St.. Xewport Xews. Warwick 
m   w Mt. Clinton. Rockingham 
li  Wakefield. Sussex 
 Fort Defiance. Augusta 
t.   323 Fourth St., Portsmouth. Xorfolk 
.  — Church Road, Dinwi die 
,  _ .405-12th Ave.. S. W.. Roanoke, Roanoke 
 Dayton. Rockingham 
Swartz, Ruth .................................... ......................................................................................... _ 
Postoffice, CouH/)l or S tate 
-·· M t. ] ackson. Shenandoah 
S wats. Virg inia E lizabeth ......................................... - ....................... _....... ....... Lone F ounta in. A ug usta 
Swecke r. Celia P earl ............................................... _ .. _. ----.... ........ ...... .. .... _ Monte rey. Highland 
Tanner , M ary E. .......... . .-....... - .... ---..................... ...... ..... ................. .. . . ... ..... ...... Ruth , ~fad i son 
Taylor, French E laine ........ _...... ..... ..... ............. ...... .............. ..... ... .. ................. East S tone Ga p. 'Wise 
Taylor, Kan Smith ............. ....................................................... ........... 71 9 \Va lnut S t.. W aynesboro, Augusta 
T aylor, Ze lia Ma rg uerite . ...... . ..................... ............ ..................... .. . S tanley, Page 
T ern pie, Hi Ida ...................................... ~ ................... _ . .. ...... .... . .. _ - --- ... - 11 erchant, Brunswick 
T homas. H este r E li zabeth .. _.............. ...... .... ...................... ....... .. Cul pepe r. Cul peper 
Thomas. Margaret E lizabeth ... ......... .... . .... .. ... . ....... 317 Fi ft h St.. P ortsmouth, ): orfolk 
Thom pson. H elen Friend . .............................................................. .... ........... . __ ....... Chester. Ches terfield 
Thompson, Sarah E lizabeth ............................................................................................................ Warrenton. Fauquie r 
Thrush. Ethel Belle ................................................................................ -...... ........ .. .. . F ront Roval , Warren 
T omko. J ennie Martha .. ... .. ............................ -................ ............ .. ... Disputan ta . Prince George 
T owler, Josephine \-Valton ·------..... -.. -· ...... .. Da rl ington H eights. Prince Edward 
Travis, Frances Marion ...................................................... . .. 15-i V1rginia Ave., D anvill e, Pittsylvania 
Trimble, Alma Catherine .................................................................... ....................... Monterey. Highland 
Turpin, Susie A lex ande r ................... ........................... ..... .... ............... ............ ................. .. . .. .... ...... ...... T yro, N elson 
T yler, Marj ori e Ellen .. .............. ............................... .. ...... _......... ....................... ......... ... ....... .. ........ . Aldie. Loudoun 
U pchurch, Vena Lee ...... -·--·-----·-.... - ---·-·- ... .. __ . ... ... X ew Hill. Xorth Carolina 
Vaughan, 1\Iae \Mood . ___ ............... - ........................................................................................... Ham pton, Elizabeth City 
Veley, E lla M ercedes ... ..................... .... ......... ......... ............. .... . ............................................. .. .... 1\ orton, Wise 
Vincent, Cecile Gladys ................................................................................. 521 Glasgow St.. P o rtsmouth. Norfolk 
W agstaff, H elen Mabel ....................... _.................................... ....... ......... ........................ . .......... H e rndon. Fairfax 
\ i\fags taff. Mary Zelma .................. _ .. ____ .................... _ ...... .. .... ... ....... .......... ... .. . H erndon, Fa irfax 
Walker , H elen McHardy .............. - ........................................... 81~ H arrington Ave., X orfolk, ~orfo lk 
Walter, F rances Green . .. ........................................ _........ . ...... _.. ... .. ................. ... .. ........ Linden. \1\ 'arren 
W ampler, Gladys Coiner .......................................................... _ ........................ R. F. D. No. 5. Staunton, Augusta 
\!Vanamaker. Ida lora .............................. .... ......... ......... ....... 508 r unn St.. Wilmington, N orth Carolina 
W a rren. E lsie .. ........ ....................... ...................................................... ..... R. F . D. No. 2, Witt. Pittsylvania 
\Varren, Mary Katherine -~ -· -.. . _ _ _ __ 40 Hardy Ave .. 1\orfolk. l\orfolk 
vVarren, Sarah Eva .............................................. - ............................................... ~0 Hardy A ve .. :\ orfolk. Norfolk 
W eddle, Beulah Sara ........................................................ - ........................................................................ Troutville, Botetourt 
W eems, Carolyn Virginia .............................................................................................. Railroad Ave., Ashland, Hanover 
\Vhite, Annie Easley .... . ...... ~ ........................................................... - ........... _ ......................... S utherlin, Pittsy lvania 
W hite, Grace A rmstead .. .. ............................................... .................. .259 :\Iap le Ave .. ~orfo lk. );'orfolk 
\ N'iley, Florence Margaret ............................................................................ ........ Gordonsville. O range 
W iley, V irginia B roaddus ............................... ..... ... ............... ... ............ ................. . ..... C rozet. Albemarle 
Williams, Ottie E liza .................................................................................................................. Box 153 Graham. T azewell 
Willian1s, Sadie Stuart ............................................................... -········· ............................. . .. A fton. Albemarle 
Willi s. '1\ladge Xeal ............................................................. _ .............................................. _.. Lawrenceville. Brunswick 
Will is, Nlinnette Aleen ...... . ................. ......... ............. ................ .. ...... La wrencevi lie, Brunswick 
Wilmoth, Lillie Katherine ........................................... -..... .... .. .. .. Box 151 Chase City. Mecklenburg 
Wilson, Charlo tte ...................................................................... 156 1vfelrose Ave., Ham pton. Elizabeth City 
Wine, Carolyn I sabe l ................................................. _____________ ........... .l-t6 \V. 1\f ulberrv. San An to nio. Texas 
W omble, Lillian Ruth .................................... - ............ - .......................... - ............... Bay View, Ko rthampton 
W oodard. Mary Alice .......... , ___ -·---- _ ............ - 601 \'ernon A ve .. P ortsmouth, K orfolk 
W ysong, Mildred Wilson ................................ - ................... -........... . .... .. .. .. .. ...... Shenandoah, Page 
Yeatts, Mary Gillie ................................................... -~ ........... _ __ ___ ........................................ Chatham, Pittsylvania 
Yeatts, Oro Oneal ................................................................................................................................... ... .. .. Chatham. P ittsylvania 
Yowell, Gladys Rayne ............................................................................................................................ P eola '1\lills, Madi son 
Zien, Zoen Kuh ............................................................................................................. Box 28, Virg inia Beach. Princess Ann 
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(Leading to Pro fe sional Diploma ) • 
1. F or P rima ry and Kindergarten T eachers 
2. F or Gramma r Grade Teacher 
3. F or Juni or High School Teachers 
4. For Uigh School T eachers 








( FOUR-YEA R CO U RSE 
• • 
ln H ome Economics . under the Smith-Hughes . t 
L a w. leading to th e B. S. degree in E ducation 
S P EC IA L COURSES 
J n D ietetic . . Insti tutional Ma nagement. a nd H ome 
Demon:-.tration \ \ ' o rk 
1\ICSIC :\:\D E X P RESS IO X 
St rong Department o f l\Iu"ic a nd E xpre ion 
In tructors} 
Oppor tuni tie. fo r ~tuclen t ~ needi ng fin ancial 
tance through 
System o f ' tuclent Serv ice 
Free State Schola rship 























Three new building. a re ready for u~e during the 
~ coming <chool year ffi 
m Ea rly regi ~ tra t i on advised 
ffi For catalog addrc,, SA MUEL P. D UK E. Pre,idenl ~ 
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m DUPLICATES OF TH~~ PHO TOGRAP HS ~ 
ffi IN THIS AN TUA L CA BE HA D ffi 
m ATANYTIM~: JN TH E FUTU R E m 
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Nature's challenge to all the world to change it's garh. 
Truly a Dress-Up-Time. 
Reflecting the spirit of the season, we have waiting 
for you a captivating line of party and graduation 
shoes and some "snappy" numbers for street and ^ 
sport wear. Yon will be especially pleased with our 
silver and white evening slippers. 
Hosiery is a dominant factor in present day styles. 
We have just stocked a line of one of America's finest 




GLOBE-WERNICKE BOOK CASES 
VICTOR RECORDS and VICTROLAS 
FURNITURE and FLOOR COVERINGS 
BAGS. SUITCASES. TRUNKS 
William B. Dutrow 
Company 
Incorporated 
Opposite New Virginia Theatre 
ffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi 
m Jewelry of the Better Sort ~ 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
m IT REFERS TO EVERYTHING WE I-IA VE FOR SALE m 




ffi D. C. DEVIER ~ 
ffi ffi 
ffi EYE S EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED ffi 
ffi ffi ffi RELIABLE J E\t\!ELRY and RE GISTE RE D OPTOlVI ET RIST ffi 
m We Grind and Replace Broken E ye-Glass Lenses right here and make m 
ffi repairs for all kinds of glasses. ffi 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffm 
ffi 0 ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
m Hardware and Harness Co. ; 
m Specialists in Good Hardware m 
m _- HE WINCH£JT£Jl STORE m 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi PARCEL POST ffi 
ffi The Parcel P ost has enabled us to widen our field o E activity and ffi 
ffi added to our growing clientele of satisfied customers. ffi 
ffi We Can Deliver At Your Door ffi 
ffi A ny Drug Article at little or no cost, promptly and safely. As soon ffi 
ffi as your order is received it will be carefully packed and sent to you by ffi 
ffi the next out-going mail. ffi 
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ffi Men's Store Young men who buy suits nowadays ffi ffi B want to be sure of two important ffi 
ffi things : ffi 
ffi SUITS Correct Style Correct Value ffi 
ffi That Appeal in Style and Value W e don't know which to place the ffi 
m most importance on ; so we give both ffi gs Frazier and Slater maximum emphasis in FRAZIER ffi 
ill First National Bank Building and SLATER suits. We carry a big m 
ffi line o f furni shings as well. We ill 
ffi Harrisonburg, - - V irginia fashion suits to your liking. ffi 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi 
ffi Youputonyourbestsuit ij'rqo ~~t·ly 'l\10Uf1%-70 0tOr~ WE PRINT ffi m when you went after your W' ~ ltl'"' ~~ ~ 1'\~ lJ m 
ffi first position. You wore TH E ill 
ffi
m yourmostbecomingtie the HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA VIRGINIA TEACHER m 
nigbt you proposed. Ap- ill 
pea ran ces DO count- and ffi 
m you can not atrord to risk COMMERCIAL PRINTiNG m m givi ng a bad im~,.>ression m 
through printing of poor COMPLETE EQUIPPED PLANT ill 
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m LINEWEAVER BROS., INC. m """ """ ffi 
ffi ffi The ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
m "THE STA-KLENE STORE" m National m 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi Bank ffi 
m GOOD THINGS to E AT for all m m 









ffi PHONE 195 ffi ffi 
~ ~ ({SAFETY a.nd SERVICE'' ~ 
oo EAST MARKET oo 00 
m m - - m 
~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi uT he Farmers' M illn ffi 
ffi Harrisonburg :: :: Virginia ffi ffi ffi m Home of the Celebrated FLOUR ffi 
ffi Books- Stationery- 00 Rockingham's Best ffi 
m Engraving- Memory Books- ffi Virginia Belle m 
00 Pennants and P illows- ffi 00 m m Sunbeam, Self Rising m 
00 Eversharp Pencils- 00 00 
ffi Conklin Fountain Pens. Gilt Edge, Self llising ffi 
ffi ffi ffi The place to buy SPALDI NG AT HLETIC GOODS, TENNIS, and ffi 
m BASKET BALL GOODS at special prices to Normal Students. m 
ffi Try out 24-hour mail service direct from Spaldings. ffi 
I 'lheHAWKINS HARDWARE CO. m 
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Valley Book Shop §§ 
Rockingham Milling Co., Inc. 
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BEST DRUG STORE 
PRICE CUT 
CUT RATE PRICES ON CANDY, TOILET ARTICLES 
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 
All Prescriptions Filled by Registered Men 
We Save You Money on All Your Purchases 
The Leading Brands of Candies 
Handsomest Soda Fountain in the City 
ffi 
r co^ i 
OPERATIVE 
DRUG 












ffi Space Contributed by ffi 
! ggTHIE VIENDA 5151 ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi 78-86 N. l\!Iain St. ffi 
ffi ffi 





r ormal Students more than we do. 
\Ve always try to give them special attention. ( ' 
ffi ffi ffi The manager extends to the students and teachers for the 23-24 m 
ffi term a hearty invitation t o make our store a regular shopping place. . ffi 
' J 
m during the past term. ffi 
m J. S. Fravel, Manager m 
mrnmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi There is Economy ~ 
ffi as well as W 
ffi FOOT COMFORT ~ 
ffi , in having your Shoes gs 
~ PROPERLY FITTED gs 
w \\ 'e offer you this real service with GOOD SHOES and Polite Attention W 
m YAGER'S SHOE STORE m 
ffi Reliable Merchandise-Only ffi 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
( 
BUY, BUILD, WORK 
Prosperity for All 
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Beautiful Caverns ffi 
OF ffi 
LURAY, VIRGINIA m 
BB 

















Th;rty-two MHes from m 
Harrisonburg ffi 
State Normal School ffi 
BB ffi 
ffi 
More than 50,000 ffi 
People Viaited ffi 








One of a Million Marvels in the Beautiful Caverns of Luray 
Tbia Is Conceded t o Be tbe Most Beautiful Cave Known 












ffi ffi Booklets illust rated and descripti,·e of these Caverns will be mailed free, upon request ffi 
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ffi ffi ffi 
; Candyland ; av a•uh ; 
ffi ffi F in est Hotel in the Valley ffi 
~ An Ideal Place to Visit ~ ~ 
m 00 120 Room· 60 Baths 00 
m Choice Home-Made Candy and m MODERATE PRICED m 
ffi Ice-Cream make you our customer. ffi RESTAURANT ffi 
ffi ffi Open F roni ffi 
ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi 6 a. m. to 10 :30 p. m. ffi 
m m Sanit ary Soda F o untain m 
ffi ffi Highest Grade of ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi CANDIES, FANCY DRI NK.S, ffi 
ffi \Ve Serve and ffi ffi ffi ffi and SUNDAES ffi 
ffi Pack Lunches ffi ffi 
ffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi 00 ffi 
ffi It Is Easy to Reach Us m ffi 
m When you want your clothes clean- ffi GIRLS ! ! m 
ffi ed, pressed. or repaired. ffi ffi 
ffi ] ust 'Phone 274 \A.T e'll Call ffi P atronize ffi 
ffi Hayden's Dry-Cleaning Works ~ Our ~dvertisers ffi 
ffi 165 N . Main Street m ffi 
ffi Harrisonburg, - - - Virginia m ffi 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi Ought to be served in every home ffi 
ffi as a dessert at least twice a ·week ffi 
ffi No cooking, fuss, '"'aste, or trouble! ffi 
ffi Ready To S e?"l'e ffi 
ffi IMPERIAL ICE-~CREAM COMPANY ffi 
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~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
I WILLIAMSON'S I 
~ This DRUG STORE caters to the wants of the most particular persons, ~ 
ffi we can fill your every need ; ffi 
ffi Our TOILET DEPARTMENT is the pride of our store-all the es- ffi 
ffi sentials-1.nost of the luxuries-many of the rare; ffi 
~ Our DRUG DEPARTMENT is composed of the best that science and ~ 
ffi manufacturer can produce. ffi 
ffi A FULL STOCK OF ffi 
m . ffi &S FOUNTAIN PENS EVERSHARP PENCI LS CA:MERAS ffi ffi FILMS S'I'A TIONERY VISITING CARDS ffi 
ffi DEVELOPING AND PRINTING DO NE ffi 
~ WILLIAMSON'S ~ 
ffi HARRISONBURG'S BEST PHARMACY ~ 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
~ J. E. PLECKER ®. CO. ~ 
ffi FLO\VERS ffi 
ffi ffi ffi We Furnish Fresh H ome-Grown Flowers for Any Occasion at Reasonable Prices ffi 
ffi Corsages- Baskets-Bouquets Ferns and Blooming Plant!= ffi 
ffi Prompt Service Fresh Flowers ffi 
ffi Only Exclusive F lorists in Harrisonburg Store 77 North Main Street ffi 
ffi J. E. PLECKER & CO.-Home of Home-Grovvn Flowers ffi 
;mmmmromromrommmmmmmmffiffiffimmmmmmmromm; 
ffi DRESSES DRESS GOODS HOSE ffi 
m COATS GLOVES m ffi l\tliLLINERY SILKS SILK UNDER\tVEAR ffi 
ffi FANCY BLOUSES DRESS ACCESSORIES CORSETS ffi 
ffi THE ONLY STORE SHOvVING COMPLETE LINE OF ffi 
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Wise's Quality Shop 
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ffi ARCHITECT S CONTRACTORS m 
ffi ffi 
ffi D ealers in ffi 
ffi C ontractors for ffi 
ffi Normal School Buildings Shown in This Publication ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi HARRISONBURG - VIRGINIA ffi 
ffi ffi 




~ J A TOWNS . Cor . Wolfeand m 














R. S. Bucher 
W. M. BUCHER & SON 
Building Materials and Mantels 
Tile, Plaster, Etc. 
t  
I . . . . 
ne—  
I r. lf   J. rHS N. Main Street 
VALLEY BUS LINE GARAGE 
Phone 323 
HARRISONBURG, VA 







ffi HANKS is a very small word ffi 
m with a very large meaning. m 
ffi ffi 
~ We take this occasion to thank each m 
m of our many friends at the Normal 
m School for their generous patronage m 
ffi throug-hout the year. ffi 
ffi ffi m ]OS. NEY & SONS CO. m 
ffi Department Store ffi 




m " THE PAINT STORE " m 
m J. NIELSEN ®CO. m 
m Drapery Goods Drapery Hardware m 
ffi Wall Paper Paints ffi 




~ Staple and Fancy Groceries ffi A Real Up-to-date Hotel at Popular ffi 
gs m Prices 
m Country Produce and Feed, m m European Plan m 
mffi F1'eld and Ga1·den Seeds ffit;x;> mffi ill WITHI N A BLOCK O F EVERYT HI NG 
FI VE MINUT ES FROM ANY W HERE 
ffi N. Main Street PHONES ~ 197 ffi Rates $1.00 to $1.75 Per Day ffi 
























i rd  
N. ain Street -j \ll 
New National Hotel 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 










m Brunswick Phonographs and M. Schulz Pianos m 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi n~. walter T. Lineweaver ffi Harrisonburg ffi 
ffi DENTIST m Electric Supply Company ffi 
m Electrical Contracting and Supplies ffiffi 
Peoples Bank Building 0:) 
m m ((If It's E lectric vVe Have It} m 
gs Phones:- ffi RADIO SET S RADIO PARTS gs 
gs Office, 85 ffi Phone 280 gs 
m . Residence, 85-M . . . ffi 85 North ~1ain Street m m Harnsonburg :: :: V trgmta ~ Harrisonburg :: : : Virginia m 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi 
m J. G. HALDEMAN & BRO. m 
ffi ffi 
ffi DEALERS IN ffi 
ffi ffi 
~ Butter, Eggs, and Poultry m 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi \Ve Endeavor to Meet You More than Half \Vay ffi 
m HARRISON BURG, VA. m 
ffi ffi ffi Phones : ffi 








COINER-BURNS FURNITURE CO 
THE HOME OF GOOD 
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KODAKS, FILMS, ETC 
—AT 
S STUDIO 
ASK FOR OUR NEW PRICES ON 
DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
High Class Photography 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES 





Office 467 Home 467-M 
Charles M. Robinson 
ARCHITECTS 
Chas. M. Robinson J. Bin ford Walford 
B. A. Ruffin C. Custer Robinson 
Schools, Colleges, Court Houses, 
Banks, Hotels. Churches, etc. 
A Large and Efficient Organization at 
Your Service 
Electrlk Maid Bake Shop 
Shopping Center for Goodies of All Kinds 
"Bread Like Mother Used to Try to Bake" 
Everything baked by electricity in clean surroundings by bakers who know 
how. 
Daily Specials for school students. 
121 South Main Street. 
• t s •> 
~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
~ \\'E ARE BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR \1\fANTS ffi ffi If you see anything advertised by any firm in the VALLEY of ffi 
ffi YIRGI1 l A, we believe we can furnish it at the san1e price or for LESS. ') 
~ 
( ') m Send us the advertisement and we will see that you get it through ffi our lVIAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT. ffi 
ffi \Vrite us at any time for PRICES and SAMPLES. ffi 
~ ~ 
<O>IDl$ 
ffi ffi ffi Directly Opposite Postoffice ffi 
ffi HARRISONBURG, VIRGI NIA ffi 
ffi \VE GIVE SPECIAL DISCOU NTS TO ALL ffi 
m NORlVIAL STUDE NTS AND THE FACULTY ffi 
ffi THE DEPARTMENT STORE ffi 
ffi THAT SELLS EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY m 
~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi 
~ SEEDS ~ 
ffi ffi ffi For 25 years the members of this firm ffi 
ffi have been engaged in growing, select- ffi . 
ffi ing. and selling Seeds of Quality. ffi 
ffi ffi ffi The reputation gained during these ffi • 
ffi years is valued very highly by us, and ffi 
ffi we are constantly on the alert to safe- ffi 
~ guard it by supplying on ly the best. ~ U) 
w w Old Clothes Made Like New at v.:; 
ffi Send for our catalogue. ffi BLATT'S a;3 
ffi ffi Dry Cleaning Plant ffi 
ffi W E T Z E L ffi We guarantee satisfaction. Have you r ffi 
ffi S E E D C 0. ffi clothes cleaned, pressed, and repaired by ffi 
ffi ffi S. BLATT, The Tailor ffi 
ffi Harrisonburg, - - - Virginia ffi Opposite \h/ise's Store, East Market St. ffi 
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ffi 
\Ve hope each and every one of you will have a wonderful time and ffi 
come back refreshed in body and mind. ffi 
~ \ Vhether during School or Vacation you happen to be down town ~ 
m in our city \•Ve invite you to drop in and visit m 
ffi ffi 
~ The N ew Virginia Theatre ~ 
ffi ffi ffi Every afternoon and even ing we offer you several hours of enter- ffi 
ffi tainment which is the bes.t that money can buy. ffi 
ffi S inoerely. ffi 





"FAIR ON YON MOUNTAIN" 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi A CHOICE COLLECTION OF ffi 
ffi e U ffi HATS in ffi 
ffi Harrisonburg. _ _ _ Virginia ffi Hair, Timlo, and Bangkok Straws m 
ffi The Exclusive store for Men ffi A lso featuring the Latest Creations m 
m ffi depicting the fashions of the hour gs m CORTLEY CLOTHES ,v~ m m IDE COLLARS m L. H. Gary's Millinery Parlor ffi 
ffi NOTASEl\IIE HOSIERY ffi 72 Court Square ffi 
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Aogosta Military Academy 
(Roller's School) 
Member of the Association of Military 
Colleges and Schools of the United States 
A modern school with a country location in the famous 
Valley of Virginia. Endorsed by the Virginia Military In- 
stitute and other Universities. Army officers detailed by the 
War Department. Junior R. O. T. C. $200,000 plant with 
absolutely fire-proof barracks. Steam heat, electric lights 
and splendid athletic field and campus. 360 acres. Cadet 
band of twenty-four pieces. Able faculty of College men. 
who take a personal interest in the boys' academic work and 
who coach all athletic teams. Enrollment limited to 275. 
Boys from 25 States last year. Forty-seventh session begins 
September 19th. Rates $600.00. 
For Catalog address 
COL. THOS. J. ROLLER, or MAJ. C. S. ROLLER, JR.. 
SB 
Principals 
FORT DEFIAJSTCE, VIRGINIA 
E. R. Miller. M. D. El. Grant Preston. M. D. 
cTWILLER t®, PRESTON 
Practice Limited to 
EAR. EYES, THROAT, and NOSE 
Second Floor Sipe Building 
Opposite First National Bank 
Phones—Office 416, Residence 416-M. 
MAJESTIC RANGES DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS 
Wilton Hardware Co., Inc. 
i  
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
DAVIS PAINT NEW PROCESS OIL STOVES 




ffi EST ffi 
ffi READ ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi is 88 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
m nn na 83 ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi Fancy Cakes ffi 
ffi m 
m ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi \Ve lead in our 1 ine. Our ice is made ffi 
ffi John W. Taliaferro m fro~ distilled. ':vater and under the most ffi 
ffi ~ san1tary conditiOns. 'vVe guarantee our ffi 
m m ice to last as long as anybody's. An m 
gs JEWELER., ffi unlimited supply the ent ire season. m 
m and ffi Therefore .ser~'ict' is our motto. ffi 
ffi ffi \Ve also have an up-to-date cold ffi 
ffi Regi ·tered Optometrist ffi storage p lant for apples and food prod- ffi 
~ Korth Side Court Square ffi Hucts. .Phonbe 130. I ( t• ~ 
m ffi arnson urg ce orpora Ion 00 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
m Normal Girls Shop at m 
m H§EMANP§ m 
ffi ffi 
m Department Store m 
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ffi J. \\'. BoLEN. Pres. & Gen. Jltlgr. \\T~r. H. BYRD, Ser. (7- T1·eas. ffi 
ffi \\.. L. 1\IL•\ UZ\'. ffi 
ffi Vire-Prcsidl'n fs ffi ffi c. F . CRIST, ffi 
• 
ffi A ND ffi 
m 'i'Har~ware <tompan~ m 
ffi I NCOR POR ATED m 
m Wholesale Groceries and Hardwa re m 
ffi ffi 
ffi 135 \Y. MARK ET STREET ELKTON BRANCH ffi 
ffi PHONES No. 11 7-118-314 PnoNE ELKTON No. 53 ffi 
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m Trunks, Bags, Suitcases m 
m "Belber" and "Roundtree" Qualities ffi 
ffi Boudoir Lamps, Table Lamps, Floor Lamps, Furniture m 
ffi Floor Covering ffi 
ffi 10 (, Discount to Students ffi 
ffi J. S. DENTON & SONS, Inc. ffi 
m " Harrisonburg's Large•t Floor Covering H ouse" ffi 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
$ ffi 
~ The Bank Where You Feel at Home m 
ffi ffi 
ffi WE INVITE ffi 
ffi ffi 
Normal Teachers and Students to Deposit their funds with ffi 
ffi us, whether their accounts be large or small. Card-case, ffi 





ffi The Rockingham National Bank ~ 
ffi ffi m C. G. Harn• berger , President. T. N. H aas, Vice-Pre<dent. ffi 




ffi Incorporated ffi 
m Exclusively Wholesale m 
ffi Phone 93 and 346 ffi 
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^ s  
ffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
m c.APPRECIATION m 
ffi H EN we reali ze that m uch of the fi nancial ffi 
ffi success of ou r annual was due to our adver- ffi m t isers, we wish to express our'gratitude to them. m 
ffi Also with this fact in view we ask that the students ffi 
ffi vvill give them their trade at every opportunity. ffi 
m T hey have helped us; now we shall help them. ffi 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi Service, Efficiency, Workmanship m 
hould determine your selection of Plumbing and H eating Contractors. ffi 
ffi High Quality of lVIaterial with Large Experience the Assurance of the ffi 
ffi Best. \A.7 e kn ow the Plumbing and Heating Business. Can serve you well. ffi 
m Valley Plumbing & Heating Corporation m 
ffi Phone 153 102 E. Market Street ffi 
ffi HARRISONBURG, - - - - - - VIRGINI A ffi 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi m Walter Trobaugh ffi 
ffi "Just A R eal Good C m·n ffi ffi 
ffi Sport Models and Standards fur- ffi Electrical ffi 
ffi ni shed in popular colors. ffi ffi 
~ STAR ~ ~ m m Contractor - Dealer m 
ffi ((vVo,rth The Jl!I o11 ev)J ffi ffi 
m Can make immediate deli;eries . in- m HOME OF THINGS m 
ffi eluding s:dan . Coupes. Roadsters. ffi ffi 
ffi and Tounngs. ffi ELECTRICAL ffi 
ffi ffi Phone 316 ffi ffi HARRISON BU RG ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi 
ffi MOTOR SALES CO· ffi Harrisonburg. - - - Virginia ffi 
ffi Phone 323 N . Main St. ffi ffi 
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.  
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
m 1Bur1kce & JP>rii<ece m 
ffi ffi 
ffi FIRE INSURANCE ffi 
m BONDING m 
ffi The National Bank Building ffi 
m Harrisonburg, Va. m 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
ffi ffi ~, ffi 
CASH GROCER m styles, we have them. We carry th e 
ffi m largest line in novelties in the ci ty. ffi 
ffi p ch· .. T H E B EST ffi Ten per cent a llowed tn all Norma l ffi ffi otato Ips IN TOWN" ffi Students. ffi 




~ I ncorporated ffi DENTI ST ffi 
~ ffi Harrisonburg, Va. ffi ffi PLO\Y MANa~! ACTURERS ffi Yal~ey Hdw. Bldg. ffi 
ffi MACHI NIST S ffi Second F loor ffi 











T. T. STRANGE 
CASH GROCER 
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If you are looking for the newest 
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P. Bradley & Sons || Dr* C. E. Nicholas 
T . . DENTIST 
Incorporated | Harrisonburg, Va. 
PLOW ANUFACTURERS ® Va]1 d  
and CO c i m 
I I flR ncl  
GO  
Harrisonburg, Va. ^ offic 98 Residence 98-M 
3 
"t,. 
Emanuel Blosser Gabriel Blosser Hershey H. Weaver 





It is to your advantage to get our prices betore selling your produce. You 
will always find them the highest. 
We have a modern building, fully equipped, and our facilities are unexcelled 
for handling your produce. 
Fattening and dressing poultry a specialty. Local and Long Distance Phones 
Nos. 202 and 20.1 
CITY PRODUCE EXCHANGE 
56 W. Gay Street 
Branch House: Staunton. Va. HARRISONBURG. VA. 
u  
j The Produce Trade in General 
The National Bank 
Reference Dunn's and Bradstreet's Agencies 
SB 
OG> 




•   - . ^ 
COMPANY 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
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ffi HEN you wish to have a fine book, m 
ffi catalogue, annual, or magazine print- ffi 
m ed you naturally go to a specialist, in that m 
ffi class of work we are specialists, which is ffi 
m proven by the repeat orders reCeived by us m 
ffi from year to year. Give us a trial order. ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
m Promptness m 
~ Efficiency ~ 





~ The McClure Co., Inc. ~ 
~ No. 1 9 WE S T FRED E RI C K S TREET ~ 
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xiie Mc.Clure Companij, Inc. 
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